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About Town
H ie Rev. J. Stanton Oonover, 

poator ot Bolton OongregraUonal 
Church, will conduct a service 
Sunday at 8:16 a.m. on reidio 
station WINP. The program Is 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Council o( Churches and the 
Clergy Association of Manches
ter.

Manchester Garden Club will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at Cen
ter Congregational Church. Al
bert Krause will give an Illus
trated talk on "Mushrooms,”  
and Mrs. David Toomey will 
give a horticultural talk on 
"Hostas."

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE
BANTLY OIL

COMPANY, INC.
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

W A N TE D
Clean, Late Model

USED C A R S
Top Prices Paid 
For All M akes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO ., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5288

Elpworth Circle of South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Edwin Poster, 388 
Woodbridge St. Mrs. Howard 
Flavell Is co-hostess.

St. Bridget Rosary Society 
will meet Monday starting at 
7:30 p.m. with Mass at St. 
Bridget Church. At 8 p.m., 
Nicholas D'Emanuele, senior In
vestigator for the State Depart
ment of Consumer Protection, 
division of fraud, will speak 
about “ Consumer Protection In 
the ’70s," In the school cafe
teria. After the program, there 
will be a business session, and 
refreshments will be served. 
The event Is open to aU women 
of St. Bridget Parish.

Hie Women’s Christian Tem
perance Union will meet ’Tues
day at 10:48 a.m. at the home 
of Mrs. IXHils Pish, 22 Brook
field St. After a business meet
ing, a .potluck will be served, 
co-hostesses are Mrs. Harry 
Graves and Mrs. Samuel Cas
well.

The Klwanls Club of Man
chester will have an open meet
ing ’Tuesday noon at the Man
chester Country Club.

TVo Mancherter churches will 
have early morning Holy Satur
day services: St. John’s Poliah 
National Catholic Church, 7:80, 
Blessing of Fire and Water; St. 
Bridget Church, 8, Vigil Uturgy.

The Second Congregational 
Church youth group’s car wash 
scheduled for tomorrow at the 
Hartford National Bank parking 
lot on Main St. has been can
celed.

’The VFW and Auxiliary fam
ily night dinner scheduled for 
tonight has been canceled.

Easter Program 
Is S c h e d u l e d  
By Chaminade
’The annual Easter program of 

the Chaminade Musical Club 
will be presented Monday at 8 
p.m. at Trinity Covenant Church, 
302 Hackmatack St., and U open 
to the public free of charge.

Robert Gordon, baritoive, will 
be the featured soloist. He is a 
member of the South United 
Methodist Church Chancel Choir 
and has had lead roles in several 
Gilbert and Sullivan Workshop 
productions.

Mrs. Raymond Mundiy, organ
ist, will open the evsnt and the 
Chaminade EnsemUe, directed 
by Mrs. Deborah Benson, will 
sing several selections. Other 
soloists are Mrs. EUlsabeth Lam
bert and Mrs. Mary Kalbfleisch, 
sopranos, and Mrs. Mary Stew
art, alto.

Highlighting tlvB program wlU 
be the South United Methodist 
Church Rhythmic Choir directed 
by Mrs. Calvin Hewey.

Accompanists are James M c
Kay, organist, and Miss Mar
jorie Stephens and Mrs. June 
’Tompkins, pianists.

After the program, refresh
ments will be aerved.
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Enloy E « t « r  WackeMd at Pero's; Yes. Katliy. 
W e'l le  Open A l Day Easter— !

ft fs ia n n  nUCSH: Maes, Cortlands. Bassets, Bed and 
Golden Deilcioos Apples.
nMBSBt A^niagos, Boston, Bomalne Lettuce, Leeks, Shâ  
lots. Peas, CdnlUlower, Broccoli, Com, Green, Yellow 
Benns, Egg Plant, Wkite Sweet Potatoes, Belgtnm Endive, 
Bed, WUte BndMies, Dandelioas, Bhidiorb and New Po-
IfttOMe
D lPOBtED: Bed, White, Bine Grapes, Oantalopes, Straw- 
berrlea, TangMlnea, Temples, Navel Orangea, Peaches, 
Plums, Penra, Mangoes and Watermelons.

Plenty of Easter Flowers and Gandy!
Visit Onr Imported Basket Diq[>>ny!

WEEKEND SPECIALS
ICEBERG LETTUCE ............................... head
TEM PLE ORANGES (large size) . .  6  for
CAULIFLOW ER ............    head 4 ^
CANTALOPES ............................................  each 3 9 ^

We Carry Hm Manchester Evening Hemld 
OOBCnETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPEBS

"THE KINO

I | # I b OF
I  PRODUCEI"

tn  OAKLAND ST., BfANOBESnS —  M8M84

8 Seminarians 
To Be Ordained
’Two Manchester residents are 

among eight seminarians study
ing for the priesthood In the 
Archdlociese of Hartford who 
will be ordained to the dlaconate 
AptU 17 at 10:80 a.m. at St 
Gregory the Great Church in 
Bristol. The ceremony will be 
the last major step before ordi
nation to the priesthood' next 
spring.

Being ordained deacons are: 
Robert A. O’Grady, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward O’Orady of 73 
Keeney St.; and John P. Rohan, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John O. 
Rohan of 188 Center S t

O’Orady was bom  in Hartford 
In 1946 and attended St. ’Ihomaa 
Seminary Hlg^ School and Jun
ior College, Bloomflttd. He la 
enrolled at Mt. S t  Mary’s, Bm- 
mltabuig, Md., where he re
ceived his BA degree In idtUco- 
ophy In 1968.

Rohan was bom  in Manchester 
in 1948 and also attended St. 
Thomas Seminary High School 
and Junior College. He Is en- 
roUed ih Christ th^ King Semi
nary at St. Bonaventure (N.Y.) 
University where he received his 
BA degree In phlkMK îhy-

All Hartford deacons studying 
for the priesthood will be given 
in-training assignments in vari
ous parishes of thn Archdiocese 
for the summer. Hiey will then 
complete a final year of theo
logical studies and deacon In
ternship In their respeettve may 
Jor seminaries.

It would seem that squirrels 
should never fall from trees, 
but O.C. has seen it happen 
several times. Although one fell 
from such a height It would 
seem sure to be killed. It ran 
away as if nothing unusual had 
happened.

As a boy O.C. had an oppor
tunity to learn how much squir
rels depend on their tails for 
control in the air. While hunting 
at Mount Nebo he shot behind 
a squirrel in mid air of a jump 
from tree to tree.

The tall was cut off close to 
the body and floated down al
most like a feather. Hie tailless 
squirrel missed his landing. 
Several times he tried to make 
jumps but always lost control 
in flight and missed the Intend
ed landing until O.C. shot him 
to take home for supper.

O.C. was fortunate In having 
a father who wanted to be sure 
tats boys knew how to enjoy the 
great outdoors as he had always 
done It. So he tried to teach by 
word and act what he thought 
and had learned to be right.

At first we could only carry 
oqr pocket full of selected stemes 
to throw at nests to drive out 
squirrels to be shot. Or smaller 
stones with a homemade sUng

shot. A  little older we could 
have our own little .22 single 
shot rifle. At about age fourteen 
we could own and use a small 
gauge shot gun.

Then followed many happy 
hours and days afield until that 
heartless rat-race demanded 
most of the time and energy 
a fellow had. As long as we 
have a little memory left we 
can always relive and enjoy 
some of It.

A big pasture sloped up from 
Hackmatack St. to the woods at 
the top c t Sunset Hill. ’Rioee 
woods were solid clear down In
to Glastonbury. Gray squirrels 
could always be taken there. 
In fact O.C. shot his first squir
rel In those woods.

There were all the other small 
game also. It was so near 
home that a fellow could get In 
a couple hours hunting after 
school. ’The long hunts at great
er distances required all day 
Saturday or on holidays or 
vacatlcms.

One day father and O.C. were 
just arriving at the woods mi 
Sunset Hill where there was a 
very old Vlrblnla zig-zag rail 
fence. ’The fence broke down and 
dumped Dad In â  heap. ’The 
crash caused a partridge to

flush. Dad didn’t jump up. He 
just grabbed his gun, fired from 
the sitting position and said, 
“ Go pick It up. Sonny” .

Imagine the satisfaction when 
O.C. saw one of his sons, still 
in the .22 single shot age, pick 
off a squirrel In mid-air. of a 
jump from one tree to another. 
That was up on Brush IBll.

On the south side of Hack
matack St. near Keeney St. was 
a very large spreading oak tree 
in a pasture. An elderly man 
told O.C. there had once been 
an Iron foundry near that tree. 
More likely It was a black- 
smithery.
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DeMolay Visits 
Ionic Masons

" ’The Profile of a DeMolay," 
a new degree written by a Con
necticut member of that order, 
will be presented for the first 
time at Ionic Lodge of Masons 
In Stafford Springs Tuesday. It 
will be put on by John Mather 
Chapter of DeMolay In Man
chester.

The degree will be at 8 p.m., 
after a  business meeting of the 
lodge, whose worshipful master 
Is Jehn Chick of Bolton. The 
public is Invited to witness the 
degree. Refreshments will be 
served after the meeting.
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L r a a E H  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
\7i4S A.M. to 10

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

AND

PARKING LOTS
649-5233 FOR ESTIMATE

ON PAVING OB SEALING
2-YEAR GUARANTEE
FOB YOUB FBOTECnON

m d d e b n  p a v in g  EOUIPMENT, f u l l y  e q u ip p e i^

G&H PAVim t  CONSTRUCTION 00.
Serving Manchester and Surrounding Towns for 28 Years

r

STEAK 
YOU GAN 
AFFORD 

DESSERT ON.
Let’s face it-a fter dropping eight 

bucks for a steak dinner-who feels 
like dessert?

No problem at Bonanza. Our 
best steak dinner (a delicious T-Bone) 
costs you than $3. Our tender 
Ribeye steak dinner is yours for a bttle 
over a buck.

And to top it all off-our desserts 
are mouth-watering. Big, luscious 
cream pies, real old-fashioned fruit pies 
and lots of frosty cakes.

Tonight, why not try a little 
tenderness?
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AND EVERYTHING PRICED RIGHT!

PREFINISHED PANEUNG
PARTY!

All 100% Genuine Hardwood 4'x8' Panels
WBLDWOOD
SBASOAPB OOOOA 8.70
WELDWOOD
SBA80APB RUM 8.79
WELDWOOD
SEASCAPE SAND 8.79
WELDWOOD
SEASCAPE MANGO 8.79
WEUJWOOD
ESTATE RIVERHALL 4A6
WELDWOOD
VINYLGARD TEAK 6A6
WEU>WOOD
VINYLGARD CHERRY 6A6
WEU>WOOD
VINYLGARD PECAN 6JW
WEUIWOOD
VINYLGARD GRANADA 6A9
WELDWOOD
VINYLGARD CORRIDA 6.M
WELDWOOD
RANCHERO SILVERA 7.60
WEIDWOOD
CANDLELIGHT BIRCH 8.45
WELDWOOD
NATURAL BIRCH 8.48
WELDWOOD
SADDLE BIRCH SAS

3

z
BRICK

Here’s real magic you can
Mill I -----------  create yourself InatattUy. Just

.fqpreSd on maatic and enply individual bncka % thick are 
iligbt in ’wdgbt ao they need, no foundatioa or extra suppoit. 4 
'antiqued pottenie plus fleldatone. Z brick is not a  ceramic orf 
plastic. It’s rugged virtually IndestruotSble and it’s tlr^roof.

D « e o m t e a 4 x 6 a n B f o r  , 9 ^ 0

F  .^ S A N S r o S ^ N Y ^ C E N ^ lT lm U ^

BARDBOARD GRILLWORK 
PANELS

Add new interest. They’re 
fashion-right for sliding doors, 
cabinet fronts, area dividers, 
wall decor. Choose ready-to- 
finish (paint or stain), or pre- 
finished, including handsome 
wood grains.

-from Mam'MM

mRDOW WONDERLANDI 
C a n n on  ^ ra fl

SHUTTERS
Perk up decor, glamorize any 
room, quickly, inexpensively 
with permanently installed open 
frame or slatted-style shutters. 
Sizes to fit every window: 
widths from 6”  to 12” ; heights 
from 16”  to 36!L.

.a s  little as a shutter

Spactaeiirar SgtoeUon at SanaaUonal Savingal

R O Y U iO O IE CRESTW M L
PWiHiitthed paneHng. All genuiiie lloaantte __ an
fnu %”  thiok — t i  selected panels — no aooenda 
4ir rqjacta.

4x8 —  ^4 PdDdl *4.95
AT n X  YABD

Oolota In otoek: Bens - Whoat •

M A N C H E 8 T E R

649-5253
SHOP

SAT. TO  
4P J A

3 3 6
NORTH MAIN STREfT

Average Daily Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

April 4 ,1971

15,695 iianrhvBtpr Uvralh
Maneheater-—A City of Village Charm
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The Weather
Partly cloudy and cool tonight 

lowest 30 to 38. Mostly sunny 
with little temperature change 
Sunday, highest near 60.

PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Oilmen Prepare to Quell 
Four~Month~Old Oil Fire

NEW ORLEANS (AP)—Oilmen move in today to 
try  ̂to strangle the last oil tvell in an offshore oil fire 
which has cost four lives and about $36 million since 
it started Dec. 1. --------------------------------------

F ^  by 11 wild wells at Ita ters the oil pool. ’The mixture 
h e i^ t , the once-great inferno circulates into the wild well and 
had been reduced to a gush of stops Uie oU flow, 
flame resembling a king-sized
blowtorch when the drilling rig 
Margaret braced for the final 
kill.

The fire started 131 days ago 
when an explosion ripped the 
SheU Oil Company's 22-weU con
trol platform which stood on 
suits in 88 feet of water 10 miles

At the time of the blast, the 
control platform was Shell’s big
gest and busiest producer. It 
sent about. 15,000 barrels of oil 
and 40 million cubic feet of na
tural gas to shore each day 
through undenvater pipelines. 

’That much production was
T worth about $53,000 a day toM  the Louisiana coast, south of

New Orleans.
Two workmen died in the 

blast and. two died later of 
burns.

Since then. Shell has picked 
off the wild wells one by one, 
smothering them deep beneath 
the bottom of the Gulf of Mexico 
with the slow and expensive 
“ killer well" technique.

’Hie method was adopted to 
avoid any sea poUuUon which 
could have emo efrom efforts to 
blw out the fre nd try t cp 
the wild wells at the surface.

Instead, the gushing oil—thou
sands of barrels of It—was al
lowed to go up In smoke while 
five big drilling rigs were called 
in.

A Shall spokesman said each 
of the 11 "killer wells”  cost 
about $1,260,000 to drill and

Shell, oilmen esUmate.
Damage to the platform, 

which had a main deck nearly 
the size of a football field, was 
estimated at $18 triillion.

Shell said the cost of control
ling the wells and fighting sea

(See Page Fourteen)

Police Bring 
Panthers To 
New Haven

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Two 
chained and heavily gfuarded 

w e re 's » ii” to”r d e p th “ ori2i6M  P o th e r  Party members
feet beneath the sea floor. returned to New Haven

H ie Margaret completed Its charges
killer well Friday. Then, as the another Panther,
last tubing was set, a  mixture of . Hlthe, 20, and Lan-
chemlcal “ mud”  and seawater ‘ton Williams, 26, their arrival in
was prepared. custody of state police and New 

Haven County detectives mark-
Hie te c ^ q u e  called for ^ 21-month fight

pumping the heavy mixture fr.
down the killer well, \riiich is 
angled to a  point just a few feet 
from the spot the wild well en-

Pardue 
Remains 
Critical

In Colorado to avoid extrsulitlon.
aniried to a  noint lust a few feet "T ested In Denver

thJ 5- about two weeks
after the tortured body of Alex 
Rackley was found In a Middle- 
field swamp. He had been .shot 
in the head and chest.
, Each Is accused of aiding and 

abetting murder and other of
fenses. ’Hie state has contended 
they oversaw torture of Rackley 
at Panther headquarters here 
and his death.

’The Denver attorney for the 
two men said two weeks ago 
they had decided to drop their 

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — John extradition fight and return to 
R; Pardue Jr. lingered on the ^ec® the charges, 
critical list Saturday as he lay "Phey did It against Ws advice. 
In a Bridgeport hospital suffer- attorney Walter Gerash, In 
Ing from bullet wounds suffered Part to help Bobby G. Seale, 
In an idleged escape attempt. party’s national chairman 

The hospital reported no trial here In Rackley’s
change in his condition from ^eath, and in part to help heal 
Thursday afternoon \riien he ^ reported rift in the party, 
underwent emergency surgery. According to Gerash, Hithe

Pardue was dropped in his Williams said they were 
tracks by a young guard as the tired of doing "dead time’ ’ tn 

- suspected bomber and bank rob- Colorado where they have been 
bed allegedly leveled a sawed- custody during the extradi- 
off rifle at a marshal—^whohap- tion battle.
pened to be the guard’s father. 'tli® two were taken to the 

"M r. Pardue is sUll the same Bethany State Police Barracks 
—critical,”  the hospital spokes- tor processing after their arrival 
man said Saturday morning. t**̂ ® " “ t later were spirited 

He Is accused of three bomb- to an unknown detention
Ings In Danbury In February, ®®oter.
1970. He Is also charged with There were no Incidents as 
robbing the Union Savings Bank Hithe, of San Francisco, and 
of $26,000 just after the,first of Williams, of Oakland, Calif., ar- 
the blasts that authorities say Hved at ’Tweed New Haven Alr- 
were set to divert attention from P®*̂  *** small aircraft, 
the holdup. Seale and a female codefend-

In custody under $250,000 bond capital charges in
was Pardue’s wife, Nancy. Rackley s death. ’Dielr trial is 

Aubiortties said she smuggled resume next week after a de- 
the rifle to Pardue In his de- attributed to the injury of 
tention cell at the Federal Build
ing during a break In the trial.

’They speculate she secreted 
the 21-inch-long weapon under 
clothing, which consisted of a 
short skirt and tig^t sweater.

Even before the incident 
Thursday, Mrs. Pardue was free 
on $50,000 bond for allegedly try
ing to smuggle a  pistol to Par- 
due about one year ago.

Pardue was shot down by An
thony Dirienzo in ydio reacted 
when Pardue shouted "Freeze”  
at four guards who were taking 
him from the cell shortly after 
the visit from his wife.

“ I saw my father slowly turn
ing toward him,”  Dirienzo said, 
"and then I realized that Pardue

(See Page Two)

Peril Seen 
In Another 

Type Candy
HARTFORD (AP) — Large 

quantities of "W orld’s Finest" 
candy, labeled a health hazard 
by the Food'and Drug Adminis
tration, may already have been 
distributed in Connecticut, the 
state consumer protection com 
missioner said Friday.

“ It’s a serious health hazard,” 
said commissioner Barbara 
Dunn.

“ As far as we’re concerned, 
this candy absolutely, positively 
should not be eaten," she said.

The candy, manufactured by 
the Cook Chocolate Co. of Chica
go, is sold through schools, civic 
organizations, clubs and charit
able organizations for fund-rais
ing drives.

Mrs. Dunn said the FDA com 
pleted its evaluation of the candy 
early Friday afternoon, saying 
that samples of candy manu
factured between Feb. 10 and 
March 6 were contaminated with 
the bacteria salmonella, \riilch 
can cause intestinal Infection.

One big sales project in the 
state was called off before the 
FDA’s final evaluation was made 
public.

A spokesman for the New Hav
en Register and Journal-Courier 
said the sale of candy for Its 
"Fresh Air Fund’ ’ by carrier 
boys was canceled In the Inter
est of protecting the public.

’The newspaper spokesman 
said a Connecticut agent tor the 
candy manufacturer had in
formed him earlier that there 
was only a "slim  possibility’ ’ 
that the consignment being sold 
in the area was contaminated. 
Later in the day, however, a 
company official in Chicago said 
the sale should be canceled im 
mediately and the candy bars 
recalled.

The candy being recalled are 
certain lots of “ World’s Finest" 
Imperial milk chocolate bars 
with almonds In three, four, six 
and eight-ounce and one-pound 
sizes; "World’s Finest" continen
tal almond bars, mostly in eight- 
ounce sizes; and "Kookettes" 
chocolate cake frosting sold In 
bulk units of 25 pounds or more.

Mrs. Dunn said there are two 
Connecticut distribution points 
tor the candy, and both have 
agreed to withhold all shipments.

"Any charitable organization 
receiving candy between Feb. 10 
imd March 6 should hold any 
further distribution," itfrs. Dunn 
said. “ We suggest they contact 
people who are distributing and 
stop distribution.”

“ To date, there are no known 
deaths from the use of this 
candy,” she said. ‘ "There have 
been no injuries reported so far.

’The latest announcement was 
the second In two days of bad 
candy being distributed In Con
necticut just before Easter.

Mrs. Dunn announced Thurs
day that chocolate Easter eggs 
containing metal shavings are 
being sold in the state and 
should not be eaten. She said the 
problem Is even more serious 
than indicated in earlier PDA 
warnings. ,

’The earlier warning cited 
chocolate eggs wrapped In foil 
and sold in one-pound plastic 
bags. 'Hie eggs containing metal 
shavings, according to the orig
inal warning, were sold only in

(See Page Two)

South Viets Repulse Attack 
By Cong at Besieged Base

GI sits 
pet dog

atop self-propelled 155mm howitzer with other U.S. soldiers and his 
as the vehicle and his unit leave base in South Vietnam. (AP Photo)

Federal Document Charges 
Water Pollution Widespread

By CARL C. CRAFT

WASHINGTON (AP) — A fed
eral report charges widespread 
violation of water quality stand
ards, points to specific areas of 
poUution and urges prompt en
forcement action to clean up 
Long Island Sound.

’Die detailed document, pre
pared by the Environmental 
Protection Agency’s water qual
ity office for the northeast re
gion, was assembled for review 
at a federal-state enforcement 
conference to be held next ’Tues
day and Wednesday at New Ha
ven, Conn.

EPA said It found "evidence 
of severe bacterial rollution, in 
violaticm of the water quality 
standards," In the East River, 
off Stepping Stones, off Hewlett 
Point, Eastchester Bay, Hutch
inson River, Little Neck Bay, 
Manhassett Bay, off 
Neck, Port Chester

equately treated municipal and 
industrial wastes with their high 
concentrations of biochemical 
pxygen demand has resulted In 
seriously low levels of dissolved 
oxygen In violation of the feder
al-state standards in many 
areas of the sound."

EPA said its studies identified 
these areas as East River, off 
Stepping Stones, off Hewlett 
Point, Eastchester Bay, Hutch
inson River, Norwalk Harbor, 
Housatonic River, Milford Har
bor, New Haven Habor and 
’Thames River.

Currently, "the main body of 
Long Island Sound has not evi
denced signs of oxygen deficien
cy ," the report added.

EPA said commercial, recre
ational and federal vessels us
ing the waters of the sound and 
its tributaries contribute "un
treated and inadequately treat- 

Penlngo ed waste into local harbors and 
Harbor, in the open waters of the sound.

Greenwich Harbor, Stamford ’These discharges Intensify local 
Harbor, Bridgeport Habor, Hou- problems of bacterial pollu- 
satonlc River, New Haven, Har- tion.”
bor, New London Harbor and.^ Oil discharges from industrial 
Thames River. plants and commercial ships,

It said the discharge of "inad- EPA said, "and careless load

ing and unloading of cargoes, 
despoil beaches and other recre
ational areas, damage shore- 
front property, coat the hulls of 
pleasure boats, and are deleter
ious to fish and other aquatic 
life."

Disposal of polluted dredged 
material in the open waters of 
the sound, EPA said, contrib
utes to the degradation of the 
Sound’s water quality.

’The report said closing of 
commercial shellfish areas be
cause of high bacterial levels or 
proximity to pollution sources Is 
estimated to have cost more 
than $500 million In shellfish in
dustry losses in the last 50 
years.

Although water quality stand
ards have been set to save the 
sound, EPA added, reports and 
surveys show the water in ma
jor harbors and bays does not 
meet federal-state criteria.

EPA said 46 municipal and in
dustrial waste sources in the 
area to be reviewed by the 
conference “ are not included in 
the federally approved water

(See Page Fourteen)

Thieu Hails 
Laotian Drive 
By South Viet

SAIGON (AP) — President 
Nguyen Van Thieu congratulat
ed today the South Vietnamese 
troops who took part in the inva
sion of Laos and said the cam
paign completely upset North 
Vietnam’s plans for 1971.

In a message to the troops, 
'ITiieu said:

” In the recently ended opera
tion Lam Son 719 in Lao territo
ry . .  . the RVN armed forces 
combat units inflicted heavy hu
man casualties to the Commu
nist aggressors, thus completely 
upsetting the enemy plans tor 
1971 and weakening their war 
potential . . .

’ "The whole world, once again, 
admired the combat spirit and 
efficiency, as well as the matur
ity of the RVN armed forces fol
lowing their brilliant mllitaiy 
victories scored dn the Cambo
dian battlefield."

TOKYO (AP) — North Viet
nam said today that President 
Nixon’s withdrawal of U.S. 
troops from Vietnam is inevita
ble, but claimed his refusal to 
set a date for complete with
drawal means he still has 
aggressive intentions.

(See Page 'Two)

By GEORGE ESPER 
Associated Press Writer

SAIGON (A P )— South 
Vietnamese troops repulsed 
a North Vietnamese com
mando attack on besieged 
Fire Base 6 today as 
enemy forces launched new 
assaults on government 
positions in the central 
highlands.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters said 12 enemy commandos 
were killed and that the govern
ment defenders seized three ri
fles, five rocket-propelled gre
nade launchers and some explo
sives which were to have been 
used to blow up the base.

Headquarters said there were 
no South Vietnamese casualUes.

Four hours alter the attack 
was beaten back. South Viet
namese jets bombed North Viet
namese posiUons about a half- 
mile north of the bsise. The 
spokesman said 20 enemy sol
diers were killed and the bombs 
triggered several secondary ex
plosions, indicating hits on am
munition stores.

Enemy gunners shelled three 
other South Vietnamese posi
tions near Fire Base 6, which 
has been under seige since 
March 31. Two South Viet
namese soldiers were reported 
wounded.

Mortar shells triggered a fuel 
fire In one of the attacks on the 
airfield at Dak To, north of the 
fire base.

U.S. bombers and helicopter 
gunsh'os kept up their around- 
the-clock attacks against ele
ments of three North Viet
namese regiments in the region 
to prevent them from overrun
ning the South Vietnamese posi
tions.

U.S. B62 Stratofortresses have 
been dropping tons of explosives 
on enemy troop concentraUons 
within two or three miles of the 
mountaintop artillery base, 300 
miles north of Saigon near the 
triborder juncture of Laos, 
Cambodia and South Vietnam.

After the B52s struck Friday, 
smaller U.S. fighter-bombers 
and helicopters saturated the 
Jungles around the base with na- 
paltm in an effort to bum off the 
heavy grrowth giving cover to 
the North Vietnamese.

Nearly 100 miles to the east, 
along the Bong Son plain bor
dering the South China Sea, U.S. 
paratroopers from the lT3rd 
Airborne Brigade clashed twice 
with enemy troops. ’The U.S. 
Command said l l  enemy were 
killed, while nine Americans 
were wounded.

One U.S. air cavalryman was 
killed and six were wounded In 
a patrol action 81 miles east of 
Saigon. Enemy losses were not 
known.

Elsewhere, North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong troops shelled 
four Cambodian positions along 
an embattled 15-mlle stretch of 
Highway 4, which links Phnom 
Penh and Cambodia’s only

(See Page Fourteen)

Hens Lay 
Blue Eggs  ̂
Green Eggs

By DEAN HADLEY 
Stamford Advocate Reporter 
NEW CANAAN (AP) — ’The 

hens lay green eggs and blue 
eggs, and their owner says some 

 ̂  ̂ j  Biey may produce pink and
had a real weapon In his hands gold-c<dored ones 
. .1 Utought he was going to fa ster  egg chickens?

. 1,. T 'Hiat’s right, according to Her-
" I  just had^to stop him. . .1 C. Tilley of New Canaan, 

slowly slipped m y hands down his first *^araucana'
my chest vthere m y revolver ^ an Iowa

hatchery about two years ago 
8® “ n>y wife and I can have 

aito fired five Umes. Easter eggs In our basket every
’Three of thoee buUets hit Par- ^ ^

” ''®‘* “ ®«8 at ‘ *'6 suggesUoncaliber rifle. might have added egg
I t  ®®‘®rt” «  t® th® *®wla’ mash,fort foiled by Dirienzo w ^  ^
works port Ume as a guarf chickens cost about $28. 
whUe studying criminology in fascinating,’ ’
college. TlUey says. They come In a

One week after joining the U.S, assortment of colors, al-
marshal’s office In 1969, he though most are black. ’Ihe
chased down a prisoner who had adulta have long legs, and
fled and overpowered him with people are, reminded of
a blackjack. an ostrich,”  he says.

Gaetano Russo, the chief U.S. First discovered about 1880 
marshal, said extra security pre- chUe. where they were being 
caqUons had been taken with raised by the Araucana Indians,

the chickens were brought to 
He said officers searched Mrs. y jg united States In the 1920.S 

Pardue’B purse and took her coat ^he birds, which have bushy 
before she was allowed In the „ „  g g ^  g ,^  ^  yjg j,g^ ĵ
®®B- and lack tall feathers, are rare.

Pardue’s younger brother. „ j ,g y  ^as two hens, a  rooster 
James, 23, was also accused In some SO chicks. One hen 
the Danbury bombings and rob- j^yg g„jy  ^ g g „  g^^g 
bery, but he has been declared ^uier only blue ones, but he says 
incompetent to stand trial and
Is held in a  federal Institution. (See Page Fourteen)

Christians  ̂Jews Mark 
Important Church Dates

Herbert C. Tilley and friend, a rare hen, check hen’s latest offering: A green egg. (AP Photo)

By THE ASSOOIA'TED PRESS
Christians prepared today to 

celebrate the most important 
date on their church calendar 
with traditional Easter services 
across the nation, while Jews 
observed the second day of Pas
sover.

Passover began at sundown 
Friday in homes and syna
gogues with'ceremonial dinners 
and readings of the story of the 
exodus of the Israelites from 
Egypt. ’The dinners, called Sed
ers, will be repeated tonight by 
Conservative and Orthodox 
Jews.

'Thoustinds are e;|)ected to at
tend Easter Sunday sunrise 
services, commemorating Jesus 
Christ’s resurrection, although 
many, including vacationing col
lege students, will observe the 
holiday in a less traditional 
manner.

A group of l(X) students from 
10 Eastern colleges is spending 
the Easter recess in Nevada, 
Mo., assisting elderly, handi
capped and other persons and 
conducting a clean-up at a youth 
center at nearby Metz.

In Fort Lauderdale, Fla., a 
mecca tor vacationing colle
gians, students were reported 
listening to rock tunes about Je
sus Christ over transistor radios 
as they sunned on the beaches.

At Needles, Calif., an estimat
ed 70,000 persons were camped 
along the Colorado River. Au
thorities said the ctunpers were 
mainly yoimg people and “ the

majority are pret(y well be
haved."

At Canon City. Colo., 70 handi
capped and underprivileged 
children were expected Inside 
the walls of the state prison for 
an Easter egg hunt sponsored 
by two inmate self-help groit>s.

At Bryn Mawr College In 
Pennsylvania, the sunrise serv
ice will begin with the laimching 
of a "floating sculpture" enti
tled ’ ’Resurrection.’ ’ It is a tra
pezoid made of mirrow-coated 
plastic, suspended by about 100 
balloons, the work of New York 
artist Paul 'Von Ringelbeim.

At Marietta, Ga., near Atlan
ta, teams of young people will 
take turns carrying a wooden 
cross to the foot of Kennesaw 
Mountain, where it will be used 
in a sunrise service.

Also near Atlanta, worship
pers were to carry torches to 
the top of Stone Mountain, while 
a Carillon in the park below 
plays hymns.

In New York, Easter Sunday 
strollers will walk along Fifth 
Avenue, parading new fashloos.

The cadet choir from the U.S. 
Air Force Academy is on the 
program at the 60th sunrise 
service at the Hollywood Bowl. 
Actress Greer Garson will read 
the poem ’ "The Master Is Com
ing."

’The sunrise service at Balti
more’s Memorial Stadium was 
canceled eifter 40 years. A lack 
of interest was reportedly the 
chief reason.

(See Page Fourteen)
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A1 LaPlant.

News for Senior Citizens
By WALLY FORTIN

DEBEOTOK

Hello folks! Well, how did average of 147.24 went to Mary 
you like all that white stuff Chaves.
that paid us a visit Tuesday ^ ,^ ° '‘th^®hiSi^"triple with 489, 
night, and for a UtUe while jyar Johnson took the high sln- 
Wednesday? P r e t t y  short gle honors with 196, and the 
spring, and no summer at all? high average of 172.68, went to 
Well, thank goodness it didn't 
stay around too long, and now 
maybe we can settle down to 
some nice weather.

Well, we had to cancel our 
New York trip as we couldn’t 
get enough travelers to register.

I know it’s a real nice place 
up in the mountains, and out In 
the country so to speak, but 
maybe It was a little too early 
in the year, or because too 
many are thinking Bermuda In
stead.

Actually this Is the first trip 
that didn’t materialize

Small Crowd
Wednesday was a terrible 

morning, which definitely put 
the damper on both our Hot- 
Meal program, smd our Fun- 
E>ay activities. It’s a shame be
cause the Hot-Meal was excep- 
tionsdly delicious, but we had 
our smallest gathering of the 
year

and butter, birthday cake for 
April, and a beverage.

Thursday, grilled bacon, to
mato, and cheese sandwich, 
homemade French onion soup 
with crackers, frosted cupcakes, 
and a beverage.

Friday, sliced turkey, lettuce 
and tomato sandwich, home- 

Max Schubert made chicken and rice soup, 
strawberry shortcake, and a 
beverage.

Here’s a hot news flash for 
you.

Just heard that our hard 
working fund-raising chairlady, 
Greorginia Vince, and her boss- 
man, John, are celebrating their 
34th wedding aimiversary today. 
Yep, while you’re reading this 
column, in fact.

Kind of late for a card, so 
I ’ll say on behalf of our mem
bers, and the Center’s staff 
may we wish them a very 
happy and pleasant day. Good

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

7:30-

Police Bring  
Panthers T o  
New H aven

(Continued from Page One)
one juror and the illness of an
other.

The state position in the death 
of the New York Panther is that 
he was tortured and shot as a 
suspected police Informer.

The Pantiiers deny guilt in 
Manchester Drive-In—"Pretty the case. They claim Rackley

SATURDAY
Burnside—"New Leaf’

9:30
Cinema I—"Barefoot Execu

tive" 1 :00-3 :00-5 :00-7 :00-9:00
Cinema II—"A  New Leaf” 

1:30-3:30-5:30-7:40-9:45
Slate—^"Easy Rider" 2:40- 

6:00-9:25. "Walk in Spring Rain" 
1:00-4:20-7:40

TJA Theatre — "Little Mur
ders" 2:30-5:00-7:30-10:00

During the afternoon, we re- happiness for many Maids All
membered the following in our ygj^„ come 
prayers, and send condolences 
to their families. Mrs. Rose 

and Valluzzl’s brother Mr. D ’Amico

Maids All in a Row”  7:15-10:45. 
“ Dirty Dingus MaGee" 9:00 

East Hartford Drive-In—
“ House That Screamed”  9:10. 
."Dunwlch Horror”  7:30.

East Windsor Drive-In—“ Wild 
Country”  7:30. 
the Castaways" 9:15 

Meadows Drive-In —■ "Pretty 
in a Row”  8:45.

7:00MaGee"
I personnally want to thank 

them both, for gfiving so freely
j  X.. , „  . . so much of their time; theirthat isn’t too bad a batting passed away. Eve Warner s sis- ^

average, when we think of the ter Mrs. Dewart, and to Mrs. tremendously
many trips we’ve taken In the Florence Duran whose father, _____
past. Henry CSiretien, one of our

I was thinking of making out members wl\o passed away, 
a flyer announcing some trips We also heard that our good 
in the near future, but decided friend, and piano player, Mrs. 
to take them one at a time and Bernadette Noel, is in the Man- 
surprise'you with them. So stay Chester Memorial 
tuned in, because we’ll be mak- Mrs. Ellen Keihian is at her 
Ing an aimouncement very home on 46 Strickland St., re- 
shortly of a one-day jaunt, to cuperatlng from her recent stay 
take the place of the canceled in the hospital.
New York trip. As advertised, we had our

By the way, you folks who annual Easter Hat Parade, and
small crowd.

"Dirty Dingus 
and 10:30

Blue Hills Drive-In—"Good, 
Bad, and the Ugly”  9:30. 
‘Hang ’Em High’ ’7:30

Schedule for the Week 
Monday, 10 a.m. to noon, 

kitchen social, no canned goods 
needed; noon to 1  p.m., lunch 

. is served; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., 
har pinochle tournament. Bus pick

up at 8:30 a.m., return trips at 
12:30 p.m. and 4 p.m.

Tuesday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 
card pla^ng, TV viewing, read
ing, etc.; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.. Se
nior Bcwling League at the 
Parkade Lanes. No bus sched-had registered for the New York because of the _____

trip are asked to drop by, and we’re asking the contestants to
get your refund, as soon as pos- come back next Wednesday, Wednesday, 10 a.m. to 11:46
sible. and we welcome those had 3  ̂ volunteer work on cancer

planned to bring in a new- project; noon to 1 p.m., Hot-

SUNDAY, APRIL IITH
Burnside — “ A New Leaf” , 

2:30, 4:30, 6:30, 8:30 
Cinema I — “ Barefoot Exec

utive’ ’ , 1:00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00,
9:00

Cjinema n  — "A  New Leaf", 
1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:40, 9:45 

State — “ Easy Rider” , 2:40, 
6:00, 9:26; "Walk In The Spring 
Ra,in” , 1:00, 4:20, 7:40 

ilA  Theatre — “ Little Mur
ders” , 2:30, 6:00, 7:00, 9:16 

Manchester Drive-In—"Pretty 
Maids All in A Row", 7:30; 
“ Dirty Dingus M agee", 9:15 

East Hartford Drive-In — 
"House That Screamed” , 7:30; 
“ Dunwich Horror” , 9:18 

East Windsor Drive-In—“ Wild

was a party member in good 
standing and was killed by a 
police agent.

Fourteen persons were arrest
ed in Rackley’s death. Charges 
are currently being pursued 

In Search of against only Williams, Hlthe, 
Mrs. Huggins and Seale.

Of the other 10, two men 
pleaded guilty to second degree 
murder, one was convicted of 
conspiracy to murder, and the 
others either had charges nolled, 
were allowed to plead to less 
serious charges ,or were han
dled in juvenile court.

MOVIE RAnNQB 
FOR PARENTS AND 

YOUNG PEOPIE
DM M* nMlfl It lo Mm

PMilitScttlStKilftMy tt 
tltvlt cotttfll tof vitwinf S|T Mtlr cMMMe.

u i  A s»  m n u t t b )
GtMTil AuSlmcn

ML MB namnie 
Ptmttl GuMmm Sm o H

KSTmCTtO 
I IM ir  17 n tu lm  irrM tiiy li 

Pmnt Of Mult Ciwrtli

. NO ONf NHOU 17 ADUHTB 
(Aot Halt n ty wry 

ki M rtila arw i)

mk ■  B  ^  ■.mwmeewi

Sheinwold on Bridge

P eril Seen 
In Another 

Type Candy

Pete Back s‘ y*e”  hat to do so this coming j j g j j  Meals-On-Wheels;
Friday night we had a nice Wednesday. i ; 3o p.m. to 3 p.m., Fun-Day,

turnout to welcome back Pete were all very beau- featuring a few colored slides nr
Vendrillo, as 66 persons partlcl- ^  ^  of some of our recent pro- _  va*» o-
pated In our setback touma- where there was a lot of graj^s, and entertainment; 3 a
ment, with the foUowlng win- ^ork and p.m. to 4 p.m., square dancing

the making of them. The ladles 
in the parade were Stella Os- 
trowski, Anna McVeigh, Eva
Parent, Esther Gaudette, Mae _______  ̂  ̂ ___ __

Seelert, 123; Jennie Fogarty, Tlvnan, Mary Rhodes and Mary pinochle tournament; noon to 1 
123; Irving Gustafson, 122; Kaminski. p „„ lunch is served; 1  p.m. to
Andy Noske, 1 2 1 ; Thomas young men 3 p knitting class. Bus plck-
Murphy, 120; MoIUe McCarthy, “ P at 8:30 a.m., return trip at’ r̂vllcvf f̂ 40V*1aa IT/WIV iHrttWkW . ___

ners: Arthur Dancosse, 130; 
Feliz Jesanls, 130; Inez Ma
honey, 130; Mary Nackowski, 
130; Sue l\Tlkinson, 123; Gladys

emd card playing, etc. Bus pick
up at noontime, return trip at 
4 p.m.

Thursday, 9:46 a.m. to noon.

Thieu H ails 
Laotian Drive 
By South Viet

(Continued from Page One>

The official Communist party 
newspaper Nhan Dan said with
drawal is inevitable "on  account 
of the bitter failure of the 
preceding administration’s ’ lo- 
cal war,’ the impossibility for 

(Continued from Pago One) unjfed States to continue the
this kind of package and labeled manner as costly as in
"Made in Belgium.”  They were 1965-68 1 eriod, and the
imported by the Frankfort Can- mounting antiwar movement at 
dy and Chocolate Co. of Phila- home.”
delphla. paper’s commentary,

Mrs. Dunn said she found the broadcast by Hanoi’s official 
contaminated eggs in other kinds oows agency, said Nixon’s an- 
of containers in Connecticut. nouncement this week of further 

She said the small, solid choc- Ifoop withdrawals "was a move 
The Castaways” , 9:15 olate eggs with metal discovered placate the American people”

AJeadows Drive-In Pretty ’Ihompsonville Thursday were and declared that the number of
Maids All In A Rrow” , 8:46; 3  package with other kinds of men involved is insigpiificant.
"Dirty Dingus Magee” , 7:00 chocolate items. The 5Mi-ounce It said Nixon admitted in his

Blue Hills Drive-In — "Good, was marked "Bunnies of speech that South Vietnamese
Bad & The Ugly” , 7:30; "Hang o z .”  forces had suffered heavy cas-'
’Em High” , 10:16

119; Fred Knofla, 117; Paul 
Schuetz, 117; Robert Schubert, 
117; Ellen Bronke, 115; Grace 
Moore, 114; Wllbrod Messier, 
114, and Ed(th WlrteUa.

Monday’s morning kitchen so
cial had a nice turnout for the 
games, and the afternoon pi
nochle had 69 players with the 
following winners: Andy Noske, 
702; Floyd Post, 694; Ann Hu- 
sarlk, 667; John Derby, 686; 
Inez Mahoney, 667; Grace 
Moore, 663; A ^ e s  Babineau, 
662; Mollle McCarthy, 661; Pe
ter Frey, 646; Eva Lutz, 632; 
George Vallone, 631; (jladys 
Smith 629; Victor Cjhrlstenson, 
628; Gertrude Herrmann, 628; 
Eva Post, 627; Robert Schubert, 
627; Esther Gaudette, 626; and 
Ro m  Campbell, 623.

Tuesday was our fiiud oil

Fallot, Charles Cody, Robert 
Doggart and Harold Lehmann, 
were on hand to select the 
witmers. After much delibera
tion they chose three cate
gories; prettiest, worn by Mae 
Tivnan; most original, dls-

12:30 p.m 
Friday, 10  a.m. to noon, 

kitchen social, no canned goods 
needed; noon to 1 p.m., lun
cheon is served; 1 p.m. to 3 
p.m., crewel embroidery class; 
7 p.m. to 10  p.m., setback tour-

Foul Smoke 
S m o t h e r s  
Bridgeport

The contaminated eggs dis- ualtles in operations in Laos but 
covered by Mrs. Dunn are in a claimed that Vietnamization has 
package marked "made in Bel- succeeded.
glum and West Germany”  and But, it declared, the Laos op- 
marked with the number “ 9750.”  erations were planned in the 

“ I don’t care how it’s pack- White House, controlled by 
aged or wrapped,”  Mrs. Dunn American officers and given 
said. “ They should not be eaten U.S. air and artillery support

RUBBER BRIDGE EXPERT
a s s u r e s  h is  c o n t r a c t

By ALFRED SHEINWOLU

The difference between rub
ber bridge and .Tournament 
bridge is shown in the play of 
today’s hand. The tournament 
player goes all out, trying to 
win overtricks; he may even 
take all 13 tricks if he has a lit
tle bit of luck. The rubber 
bridge expert tries to make 
sure of his contract; he will be 
satisfied with just nine tricks.

South dealer
North-South vulnerable
Opening lead—Six of Hearts.
First, see what the tourna

ment player does. He plays a 
low heart from the dummmy at 
the first trick. If West has the 
king and East has the jack, and 
if East is foolish enough to play 
the jack. South will be able to 
win three heart tricks.

South will take the queen of 
hearts and try a finesse with 
the jack of clubs. If that works. 
South will try to run five clubs, 
together with the diamonds. 
And if West has K-Q of spades 
in addition to a long heart suit. 
South will execute a squeeze to 
take all 13 tricks. Not very like
ly, but a man can dream, 
can’t he?

This plan wouldn’t work if 
the cards are in the positions 
shown in the diagram. East 
would take the first trick with 
the king of hearts anu would 
shift to a spade. The defenders 
would eventually get three 
spades, one heart and one club.

Avoids Shift
’The rubber bridge expert 

avoids the shift to spades by 
taking the first trick with dum
my’s ace of hearts. This is not 
dangerous since the opponents 
cannot take four heart tricks no 
matter how the suit is divided.

The only problem now is to 
make sure of-four club tricks. 
Declarer cashes the king of 
clubs, gets to his hand with a

WEST 
4  K 10 8 
Z> J 9 7 6 5  
0  7 5 4 2  
*  7

NORTH
4  763 
q? A 10 3 2 
o  A 10 3 
4k K J 2

EAST

South
1 NT
2 0

4  Q 9 4 2  
C? K 8 
0  986  

Q 10 8 4
SOUTH
4  A 1 5  
^  Q4 
O K Q J 
♦ A 9 6 5 3

West North
Pass 2 
Pass 3 NT

Pass
AUPass

diamond and leads a low club 
toward dummy. This guards 
against Q-lO-x-x- on either side.

If West had club length, he 
could take the queen, but then 
dummy’s jack and South’s ace 
would clear the suit. As the 
cards lie. East captures dum
my’s jack with the queen of 
clubs; but South gete to dummy 
with a diamond to finesse 
through the ten <rf clubs. The 
rest is easy.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one 

spade, and the next pUyer 
passes. You hold! Spades, K- 
16-8; Hearts, J-6-7-6-6; Dia
monds, 7-6-4-2; Clubs, 7.
What do you say?

Answer; Bid two spades. You 
should count 4 points in high 
cards and 3 for the singleton. 
This is" enough for a raise since 
you have adequate trump sup
port for partner’s suit.

Copyright 1971 
General Features Oorp.

THEAT RE EAST

or sold.”

played by Esther Gaudette and „ 3 j„e „t . Bus pickup at 8:30
the funniest, worn by Mary 
Rhodes. Each received a prize.

Next week, we hope to have 
a few more entries, and prizes 
will again be awsirded.

The gang was then served 
cupcakes, Easter Bunny Style, 
ice cream, and coffee. The rest 
of the afternoon was spent, 
dancing, card playing, and visi
ting.

Plastic Ban
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — A pall 

of black, foul smelling smoke 
hung over parts of Bridgeport 

and return trip at 12:30 much of Good Friday as firemen JEROME, Idaho (AP) — TTie 
vainly fought a smoldering Jerome Caty Council is conslder- 
woodplle in the city dump. 3 ĵ  ordinance to ban the use

“ which went beyond the normal 
limits of the Nixon doctrine.” 

“ So, the U.S. president has 
lied again,”  the paper said.

We here at the Center, wish 
you and your loved ones a very 
h-appy Easter, and please go to 
church on Easter Sunday.

License Plate ‘Snob’
The fire broke w t  at inld- ^  plastic garbage cans because SALEM Ore “(AP) — State

pile o flu m b e^ from ^ rm ollsL d  garbage ^en. rHoirmB M ^ n e y  says it
L lld ings that had been hauled they are harder him “ a pain to see a con-
to the old city landfill. ^  handle than metal containers, ceited guy going down the road”

Authorities said emergency Co»“ «:lln>an Marshal Ever- with his initials stamped on per- 
fitv tpipnhnnp nrwnitors wpre heart estimated more than half sonalized auto license plates the 
S e M c f  S S  d u t y ^ ^ y  S  t^® ®‘ ty’s garbage cans would «tate sells for $26.

Senior Citizens Wed
By the way, I was invited to 

a real live Senior Citizen wed-

H i a r t f o r d  M a r c h  _  _  _
S l i n n o r t S  A l l f f d a  handle the flood of calls from have to be replaced if the ordl-

&  dlsg;runtied city residents — nance is approved.
Mahoney’s 
’SNOB.'

special plate

HARTFORD (AP)—^About 60

painting class, and we want to was a very nice and heart- 
thank Mrs. Kay Hendrickson, warming affair, as two of ’our 
the instructor, for doing a won- members, Edna Gaskell and 
derful job, and also thank those James Spasota, said the “ I 
participating in the class, for do’s,”  and it was really nice.

ding last Saturday morning. It persons turned out to march and
chant “ free Angela Davis: Her

making it a real success. We 
hope they’ll keep at it at home 
during the next few months, 
and that we’ll have them all 
back again in September.

They met here at one of our

fight is our fight”  in front of the 
Federal Building in Hartford 
about midday FYiday. •

The orderly crowd marched

Food Bale
'Tuesday was our Food Sale 

day also, and the cbairlsMly, 
Georgina Vince, and her very 
ambitious staff o f volunteers, 
came through in outstanding 
fashion.

Here are the resutts: Coffee

Fun-Day programs over a year for about 90 minutes, asking 
ago, and now they’re real com- that Miss Davis be released on 
panlOTis forever. baU, that her trial be moved to

Some people keep telling me a larger courtroom and that she 
to get going, but after seeing be allowed to serve as her own 
these two so very happy, I know co-counsel.
I can wait for a little while
yet. It’s never too late. I ’m Angela Davis, a former phil

osophy teacher at the University
very happy for them, and ^ s h  California, is presently being 
them good health, ^ d  haj^ maximum securityTvtriAaa anH nArzA triAAr'Ii orAr r/r . . .

many of them living three to 
four miles from the dump and 
still being bothered by the 
smoke.

At the dump, firemen said 
they didn’t know how the fire 
started or when it would be out.

’ ’ ’How can you call a shot like 
this one?”  asked one weary 
fireman.

Two engine companies and 
five fire trucks had been on the 
scene since Wednesday.

The limber had been hauled 
to the dump, which is adjacent 
to a city park, to fill a large 
hole.
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Join our Academy 
Award Sweepotakea! 
Detalla Available at 

Tbe Box Office

SUN., APRIL

plness, and hope they’ll get to 
visit with us more often.

The Thursday morning pi-
and doughnuU headed by Mrs nochle club had 64 players, with 
Anna Haupt, $860; gift table fbe following wlimers: (3eorge

Schroll, e u ;  Mary Thrall, 688; 
Helen Erickson, 603; Bess 
Moonan, 660; Wllbrod Messier,

Mrs. Mary Rhodes, in charge, 
and Ruth F1«nch helping out,
$76.50; raffle by Mrs. Inez Ma
honey $38.60.

The food table helpers were 
Mrs. Helen Flavell, Mrs. Har
riet Duncombe, Mrs. Lyla 
Steele, and Elizabeth Brown,

S i  MiTTiun m iK
Robert Schubert, 516,

conditions in a California jail. 
Authorities charge she pur
chased guns used in a shootout 
in a San Rafael, CaUf., court
room that led to the death of 
four persons, including a judge.

’ ’Angela Davis is in prison es
sentially because those who rule

649; M^tbel Keeney, 642; Oliver country are desperate, be

donations totaled $16; add this 
up, and we have a grand total 
of $288.90.

Roberts, 639; Meyer Lovett, 638; 
Cls WUson, 634; Robina CSarroll, 
634; Flsther Anderson, 631; 
Walter Kohls, 631; Florence

616; 
and

FYances Flke, 616.

cause of the growing strength of 
movements for change and es
pecially because of the strength 
of the black movement,”  the 
marchers statement said.

“ They’re trying to destroy this 
movement by picking off the 

On of Geondna I want ^  Wednesday leaders hoping thereby to fright-
, tKotiv viAAY. we will be needing some volun- yjg j-est of the people into

I MAIK LCSTEK 
nUDDEN TERROR" M t r

^ ' ' ^ . M E R I O E N  M A L I  ,

1 B A I I 4 A I I I  M O V B  I 
D A I L Y  T I L L  S  P M  

A L L  S t A T l  ( t J i

All MAC CRAW II 
RYAN (YNIAL 

**L0¥l ITORT* 
ItJMilMill-liM-ltli

NOW— NEW 3 RING

the Connecticut Turnpike here.
Ladew’s address was given by 

police as 36 Lowell Road.

to thank her very energetic . , ..x .___ - -
committee, the people who do- Te®rs to help us with some more giignce,”  the statement said 
nated food, and gifts to seU the Cancer Society work. We 11 Miss Davis, an attractive
many people who c a m e ’ and start the action at .10. a.m., so woman, is a seU-pro-
p u r c h a s ^ %  the goodies, and K 1“ '® to help them, plan claimed Marxist,
also our sincere thanks to our b®tag here at thto time.
friends Richard ’ ’Dick”  Lewis, Planning M p a   ̂  ̂ i r - i t  j
and John Childers, owner of Since we cancled the N̂ ew D river K illed
Childers’ Restaurant, located York trip, I  will be announc^g ^  _  Righard
on I ^ o r d  Rd., for ^ t i n g  S f p l w e  of k )rt I^shlng-
the delicious homemade muf- in this column, to take me piece pHdav
« » .  a d . . .  C  Ih. c . c e l . u  M p. ■ y .  o . . .
hang around long. however, will be a  one-day aeai.

All in all, it was a very tiring, and one I ’m sure will be quite 
but successful, project, and one popular with many of you. So 
we’re most grateful for. We will tune in next week, at the same 
now make plans to use the time for more information, 
funds for something that will Speaking of trips, I received 
benefit the Center, and the some information regarding the 
members as well. planned boat trip to Bermuda,

In the afternoon, at the Park- and they suggest we plan on 
ade Bowling Lanes, the Senior Oct. 30 for the departing date. I 
Bowling League was in actiim guess they figure early Sep- 
with the following results: tember and \mtll the latter part

The high team triple was won ^  October is when thete is the 
by the Cellar Dwellers, and the possibility of hurricanes, and if 
high team single erf 780 was wem not in that immediate area, I 
by the Hopefuls. the waters are quite

To me women bowlers, me rough. I ’m writing to get more 
honors for high triple went to answers, and will pass mem 
Mary Chaves for me score of gjong, m  somi as I get mem.
418, me high single of 164 went Meanwhile October is a long to Bertha Duhring, and me high ^gy off, so let’s concentrate on
_______________________________, some surprise trips, for me

months of May, June and July.

T0N I6H T AT

(iNUternatthiiii 

Elaine Hill)- 
'AiieoLeor i

GOldR

B U R N S ID E
‘ - ’-..MSS If :-fi i HiPTFCR::
rPU -1333

Stotfe Arm ory • Hartford

ROW Wira Rpril 18
EVENINGS —  8:15 —  M O N. THRU SAT.

lEurntns IfrraUi
Menus

The menus for next week wUl 
be:

Monday, tuna salad on whole 
PubUihjd_l>aUy^ BzMpt,,8:u d ^ i wheat bread, homemade cream 

-X . .  - _  X ^  celery soup, served wim
crackers, chilled pear halves 

at T^th cookies, and a beverage. 
Wednesday’s Hot-Meal, and

___  Meals-On-'Wheels, turkey wim
Ona ^  nn stuffing and gravy, buttered
Biz M elba" 19.60 s w e e t  potatoes, cranberry
r K r y Hw!**** ........................  sauce, peas and carrots, rolls

aj^ BoUdaya at 18 BiataU StraeC Maachaatar, Coozl
Talaphooa Mb-ITU 

Baeond Claaa Postaga Paid 
UaBcbaatar, Ooan. (OMlO)

SUBSCRIPTION RATK8

W OW  WHAT SERVICE
10 MIN. SERVICE ON ALL CALLS

__ FASTEST IN TOWN —  DONT BELIEVE
US —  THEN TRY US.
BIG GIANT GRINDERS 

We Make Our Own Pizza Dough 
FOR THE BEST GRINDERS AND PIZZAS 

IN TOWN CALL

PIZZA - RAY 'S
130 SPRUCE ST.

MATINEES — 1 :3 0 ^  M O N. THRU SAT.
MATINEES ON SUNDAYS AT 2 PAL

Choiea Rataivad Saah New AvallaUa —  CkiMraa «r  AJaHa, 
■Uadiar Saeh tl.TS/Balcony Saah $I2S phn HaacW Tiakat. 
Raaafvad Saah m7M plua Blaaehar TIcLat. llaadiar aad laleaay 
Saah can ba purehatad only ea day el Parfemtanea, aaa baar 
bafora ibewtima.

Rsfcrvcd Sm Is New ee Sale $3.78 
TICKET OFFICE l l l A
STATE ARM O RY iL #  O * 11 lU

IN ROOM 100 INSIDE MAIN ENTRANCE
OKN DAILY 10 A.M. fe 7:18 P.M. 

SUN, APRIL 11 A 18,10 A.M..ld0 P.M.

JiANCHESTi
^  /tv / - //"v

R I I  S 6 & 41A e B O l  I O N  N O I C H

TONIGHT
FEATURE SHOWN AT 

7415 and 10:48

FVetty Maids 
allinaiow

T V  S T A R  
J A M E S  B R O U N  

a s
^  “ K IL E Y ” ^

‘MARCUS
WELBY’

3 FREE IN PERSON 
APPEARANCES 

3,5&7P.M.

SUmAY—APRIL 11
ERSTCR FASHION 
AMFPMMDE ^

MMASH PHSS
M  PJL

F btO w  3J0 PJI.
MISS

RIVERSIDE 1971

son MME CMDV
AF BUG GIFTS AF 
S IM  womi OF PMia 

FnnniB M oiaBs 
(12 y im  M l n M

ttarring ROCK HUDSON 
ANGIE DICKINSON - TELLY S A V A U S  

METHOCOLOR Q

FRANK SINATRA 
GEORGE KENNEDY 
DIRTY DINGUS ui> 
MAGEE" .'./Sr- O

STOCK CAR Him 
FIGURE 8 RACES 

EVERY SAT.-8K)0P.M.
f rj M Pt p a r k  0 R (  rJ 
FRi 7 P M  SAT h P M  

',UN 1 P M

Emry Friday nlglit Is 
Bonus Night

ROUTE 1 5 ^  
AGAWAM. MASS. 

ffHPatUm, Pr«t ABmiisiM

Test of the Tipsy Lim it 
Teetotaler’s A im  Tuesday

state Rep. Michael L. ficied of the U. S. Department 
Morano, a 46-year-old Green- Transportation, 
wich Republican, is an automo- "^® Transportation Depart-
hii.. -_xi 1________ . ' ment claims mat a  driver underDiie dealer, and he worries _  j  j  .  . .Connecticut’s standard of .16 per 
when his customers are arrest- cent alcohol content is 26 times 
ed for driving while under the as likely to have an accident as 
influence of alcohol. one who’s sober.

Although Morano is a  non- department’s statistics in-
drinker, he has volunteered his dicate also that in mose 28 
services to prove the im- P! .̂®,®"_‘

Hospital Phone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number la 646-1222.

M an ch este r  
H o sp ita l N otes

vraiTHfo HOURS 
Intermediate Care Semi-

Wethersfield ; Warren Mor
rison, 118 Tudor Lane; Ann M. 
Patelli, 6 Dartmouth Rd.; Mrs. 
Georgeann G. Narkawicz, Ni- 
antic; Mrs. Harriet Adamik, 19 
Rosewood Lane, Bolton; Gene 
A. Mackas, 23 Sanford Rd.; 
Stephen C. Ruckle, Enfield; 
David Joseph Wells HI, Staf
ford Springs; Laurie Marie Gi
rard, 30 Essex St.

Also, Robert K. Aultman, 68 
S. Adams St.; Mrs. Glenda J. 
Howland, 129 Rachel Rd.; 
Mary Ann Foote, Gilead St., 
Hebron; Mrs. Ruth P. Brewer, 
Bast Hartford; Mrs. Willa M.

portance and toe need of a bill private, noon-2 p.m ., and 4 p.m.- M r^ sa liv "  J M c^ u e h to  ^59
he has introduced in toe Gener- * P-“ -5 rooms, 10 a.m.- Rachel ]M .;‘ F ranclf m ’ Din-

2 p.m,, and 4 p.m.-g pJn. ggn J28 West St.
, Pediatrics; Parents allowed ^ j g „  Henry E. Crandall, 133 

Any time except noon-2 p .m .; summer St.; Mrs. Lois D. 
otiiers, 2 p.m.-8 p.m. Feder, 344 Lydall St.; Mrs. Lil-

Sell Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., Jacques, 96 Lewis Dr.,
4 p.m.-8 p.m. South Windsor; Linda Olson, 29 .

Intensive Caro aad Coronary Hickory Dt-., Coventry; Mi-

The Baby Has 
Been Named

only 7 times as likely to have an 
accident as sober drivers.

dence in drunk-drivlna cases P®*" ®®"‘  *’®‘ "®, 7 ^ . :  'racked by the National Highway

al Assembly — to lower to .10 
per cent me prlma facie evi-

The legal limit is now .15 per 
cent.

Tuesday night, at 7 in me
judiciary committee’s hearingi -  , X, many omer groups,room, Morano and one omer
volunteer (still to be named)

Safety Bureau, me National 
Safety Council, and me Ameri
can Medical Association, among

TMPHrtnv nip-ht’H demonstration Immediate family chael C. Smith, 174 Autumn St.;
anytime, limited to five minutes. Emlllen St. Amand, 98 W. Cen- 

Matemity: Fathers, U  ami.- ter St.; Mrs. Alice Ryan, 66 
12:46 p.m., and 6:80 p.m.-8 Theresa Rd.; Phlilas J. Chasse, 
p.m .; otiiers, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 33 Norman Dr., South Windsor; 
6:30 p.m.-8 p.m. Mrs. Linda J. DeLisle and son.

Age Um its: 16 In matemtty, 33 Garden St.
12 in other areas, no limit I n _________________
self-service. ______ ____

will guide the Legislature’s 
will be live subjects for an ex- judiciary qommittee in its de- 
periment In which mey vrill go vision — whemer to report 
from sobriety to inebriation. Morano’s bill favorably, or 

As mey progressively con- -whether to recommend mat 
sume various amounts of aico- Connecticut’s standards remain 
hoi, until m ey get drunk, melr gt me .16 per cent level, 
driving proficiency will be test- as for Morano, a six-term 
ed and recorded on a Driving legislator he said Friday, ” I ’m 
Simulator, furnished
Aetna Life and ---------- „ ---- ... ---------- --------- --  -----  ..-n.. nnn..n ... imn-iiuw ,x 1 X 1 l-'x 1 JResults last night in a dupll-
stration will be for l^ s la tors . trade wim me. If this bill will "eiitein(ro"exc<mt to ®̂ *̂ ® bridge game at the Italian-

Duplicate Bridge

medical, legal and highway- been worm all the effort, 
safety experts, including an of- The drinks are on the house.

. J XU . 1 . 1 XU, Due to constmetion, paifchig
dsh®d by me glad to offer myself n mis ex- emergencies is severely re- 
Casualty Co. periment. When I sell a man a gj^cted. The public is urgentiy

The Tuesday night demon- car, I want him to continue to requested not to park near the
, , . emergency entrance except to

Also on hand will be a panel of save even one life, It will have ^g^jija^ge emergency or wheel- American Club are : North
— , , ------------- -------— -.K „ 1 I flip •• chair admissions. To ^ck  up dls- Soum, Mrs. W.L. Holland and

charged patients, please park In Donald Weeks, first; Milton
the gener^ fl*«t Gottlieb and Robert Whitesell,
nurse will Imitruct you second; Carl Fredrickson and
drive to pick up the pattent. Jackson, third.

. Also, East-West, Robert
, . _  Tj nr Tiiui, Patients Today: 266 Hughes and P.D. Griffiths,

Thirty-six transfers <rf prop- plo , p r o ^  y Rirhnrri ADMITTED YESTERDAY: first; Mrs. Arthur Pyka and Joeertv were recorded in the town el; Dawn M. Olsen to Richard a u w ii1 1 e-u  i c o x i  .
c to ^ r o H ic e  ^ r i ^  M ^ ch . L. Olsen of Coventry, lots 1 and David A. Armstrong, Stafford; ^ e ,  second^ Mrs I^M^ence

W ^ a n ty  deedsTnclu^ed: H. 2. Actors Colony Estates, Ex- Mrs. Myrtle E. Ari^trong. F ^ a n  and Mrs. Al LaPlant,
Beckwlch and Bertoa L. Hardy tension 2 on Homestead Dr. and 2270 N. Main St., Mrs. Frances
to Nelson J and Ellzabem B. Carson Dr.; and Joseph J. Da- Bellows, 387 N. Main St.; The game, sponsored by me
Bearce of Coventry, lots 11-21, mato to Joseph J. and Annie Thomas J. Brown Jr.. 16 Ju- Manchester Bridge Oiib, is
43-48, 53 and 54 sMtion M in and Dorotoy A. Damato of dlth Dr.; Randall Dumas, 23 played each Friday at 8 p.m.
Pine Lake Shores; Mary Eliza- Moosup, lots 7 and 8, section Glenwood St.; Milton j .  DieWn- at me clubhouse, 136 Bldridge
bem Underwood to Matmew M. 13 in Waterfront Heights on son Jr., 671 Hartford Rd. st. Play is open to toe public.
Moriarty of Manchester, ” Up- Buena Vista Rd. Also, Henry L. Hansen, Staf- ---------

Coventry Public Records

per Island”  In Wamgumbaug Otoer quit-claims included: ford Springs; Frederick W. Results in a Thursday mom- 
Lake containing two acres more Doris Payne Turcotte to George Hoher, 22 Olcott D r.; Richard ing duplicate bridge game at 
or less; Michael P. and Kate- Payne Turcotte of Coventry, W. Hopkins, 432 W. Middle me Manchester Country CJlub
leen M. Ogden to James M. property on Love Lane and Sil- Tpke.; George H. Kay, En- are; North-Soum, Mrs. Ross
and Judim C. Nomem, of East ver 'St.; Anna L. Jackson to field; Lisa M. Lundell, 32 Me- Begg and Mrs. Gerard Miller,
Hartford, lot 93, section 9 in Orin M. Miles Jr. of Wapplng, Cann Dr.; David A. Mallnguag- first; Mrs. Louis L. Daigle and
Northflelds; Morton Shlmelman property on me northerly side gio. Bast Hartford; William Mrs. Charles Turell, second;
and Joseirfi B. Vlnlck to East- of Rt. 44A; Wllllmantic Savings Malkenson, 99 Scott Dr.; Ann Mrs. Abner Brooks and Mra.R.
em  Development Corporation of and Loan Association to Ste- Marrion, 36 Lakewood Circle. C. Jackson, third.
East Hartford, lots 107, 108, 109 phen D. I ll and Michael C. Bou- Also, . David Humford, 16 Also East-West Mrs I-eland 
and 110 in Northflelds, section dreau of Coventry, Lots 22, 23, Trebbe Dr.; Scott M. McFar- carsoii and Mrs. Arthur Srnim,
10; and Jacqueline Granat to 24 and 25 section R  on Water- land, 266B Lyman Rd., Bolton; firat; Mrs. Tanash Atoynataii
Dieter and Marilee Paulus of front Manor on Bissell Rd.; Marsha J. Paradis, Storrs; and Mrs Kennem Tobola sec- 
Storrs, lots 4, 6 and 6 except a Duane H. Dow to Namalle Dow Mrs. Helen Rider, 698 N. Main Mrs Neal Tyler and’ Mrs
10-foot strip on me easterly end of Coventry, property on me st.; Mrs. Gladys R. Sklllen, 45 t j ’ Crockett third 
of tot 4, “ Plan of Building Lots northerly side of Dunn Rd.; and Vernwood Dr., Vernon ’ ' ' '
of Lake Wamgumbaug Associa- W. Harry England to Louise C. Also, Mrs. Mildred M. Srnim,

Polce, William Robert, son of William and Shirley Pleas- 
ent Polce, 332 Long Hill Rd., South Windsor. He was bom 
March 26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Ilis maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Pleasent, 90 Oakland 
Rd., Wapplng. His paternal grandparents are Mr. tmd Mrs. 
Lambert Polce, West Hartford. He has a bromer, Anmony, 4; 
and a sister, Cynmia, 1%.

*, *  fl- *
Kehl, Matthew Douglas, son of Douglas and Aim Gong- 

wer Kehl of 393 Oakland St., Manchester. He was bom  March 
28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. George Gongwer, Ashland, Ohio. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kehl, 14 Ar- 
cellia Dr., Manchester. He has a sister, Laurie, 3.

♦I * ■♦■ *- *
Waite, Renee Marie, daughter of Lorraine Bailey Waite 

of 78 Grove St., Rockville, and the late Robert Waite Sr. She 
was bom March 24 at Rockville General Hospital. Her mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Byam, Somersville, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bailey, Hartford. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Waite, 23 Mountain St., 
Rockville. Omer children are: Robin Lee, 8, Robert Leon Jr., 
7, and Glenn Evans, 4.

«  -*i *1 ifr
Gardner, Nancy Lynn, daughter of Richard and Cecilia 

Mello Gardner, 88 Pearl Dr. Vernon. She was bom  March 29 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. H er maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Jacintha Mello, 88 Pearl Dr., Vernon. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gardner, 115 Brookljm 
St., Rockville. She has two brothers, Richard, 9, and Thomas, 
4; and a sister, Susanne, 8.

»  -*i *j m
Mack, Jeffrey Lawrence, son of Edward and Mary Mo- 

leskt Mack, 137 Salmon Brook Dr., Glastonbury. He was bom 
March 30 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. Leo T. Moleski, Grand Rapids, 
Mich. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. 
Mack Sr., Bay Village, Ohio.

-♦I * >:> II

Scott, Carolyn Elizabeth, daughter of Frank Jr. and 
Linda Hawkins Scott, 133 Cooper Hill St., Manchester. She was 

'  bom March 25 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Hawkins, 61 Trebbe 
Dr., Manchester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank N. Scott Sr., 46 Hyde St., Manchester. She has a brother, 
Frank in ,  2; and three sisters, twins Kimberly and Karen, 8, 
and Nancy, 6.

-*i
Macko, Andrew Charles, son of Nicholas Jr., and Emily 

Haselbacher Macko, 5 Ridgewood St., Manchester. He was bom 
March 30 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haselbacher, Voluntown. 
His paternal grandfather is Nicholas Macko Sr., Voluntown.

■*) *i' *1 *1 «,
Struthers, Diane Lynn, daughter of John a n d '^ rb a ra  

Treschel Struthers, 18 Eastfield St., Manchester. She was bom 
March 26 at St. Francis Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Grant, Hartford. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Struthers, 
Rocky Hill. Her maternal great-grandmotlier is Mrs. Agnes 
Krukowski, Windsor. Her paternal great-g;randmother is Mrs. 
Emma Murphy, West Hartford.

B IT U M IN O U S
D R IV E W A Y S

Parking Areas • Gas Stations • Basketbal Courts 
Now Booking for .Seasonal Work

Early Bird Special
10% DISCOUNT NOW THRU APRIL 15

All Work Personally Supervised. We are 100% Insured

DeMAK) BROTHERS
CALL 648-7001

1920

The game is played each
on the northerly side of England of Manchester, prop- lo i South St., Rockville; Johntion”

Lake Wamgumbaug. erty on the southerly line of e . Sullivan, West Wllllngton;
Also, Arnold W. and Dorothy Route 44iA. jjrs . Edelgard Todte, Hebron;

M. McKinney to David A. and Four certificates of devise Thomas H. Watson, Daley Rd., 
Donna H. McKinney of Coven- were also recorded during Hebron.
try, three tracts. Cedar Swamp March: the estate of Julia T. BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A

Country Club, 
the public.

the
Play is open to

. Individual winners In dupli
cate bridge game Wednesday

Rd. cifiitalnlng 68 acres more Sullivan to J<rfm E. SuUlvan of daughteV to M n and Mrs* Don- at the Community Y
or less, 30 acres and 62 rods Coventry, lot 10, ’ ’Map of Hem- gjjj Schofield, 17 Park St., a ®'*'® M^ry Willhide, first;
more or less, and 164 acres lock Point”  on Lake Wangum- daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Bm ce S'*®"* Felice and Mrs.
more or less; Gordon E. and baug; estate of Charles B. Lorn- yviison Ash Brook Dr., Coven- Phyllis Pierson, tied for second.
Doris A. Swett to Richard A. bardo to Loma R. Lombardo of j
and Cxecilia F. Merrow of East Pine Lake Shores, lots 33 and DISCHARGED YESTER 
Hartford, lot 44, sectiem H, and 34. block A In Pine Lake Shores Kennedy, 60 North

St.; Mrs. Cynthia J. Tromley,

er, Skinner Hill Rd., Andover; 
Mrs. Edith A. Luce, Old Staf
ford Rd., Tolland: Timothy E. 
Burnham, 108 Porter St.

Also, Mrs. Edith Santoro,

lot 46, section H Waterfront on Pine Lake Drive; estate of 
Park on Lakevlew Dr. and Rab- W ^ i n d a l e  to Anne H_ g j ’h ^ s St.7“ GrastonbuV^7'Ml-
blt Trail; LaCava COnstmction Martlnd^e, property recorded Nagorka. 168 E. Main St„
Company to Bruce W. and Mur- in vol. 64. page 366, vol. 78. car l H Hunter 67
iel L. Simpson of Coventry, lot page 333. vol. 83, page 214 and p ^ ,„ :
73. Coventry HUls on Eric Dr., page 329; and estate of Carmen "  h
James T. Kline to Michael J. Francis Calbi to Winifred Scan- 
and T. Anita Powers of Coven- ion Calbi of Rocky Hill, several 
try, lots 64 and 29 block B in pieces in Pine Lake Shores'.
Lakevlew Terrace; and LaCava 'A n  executrix’s deed was re- 

. Construction Company to Robert corded for the estate of John 
M. and Lorraine C. Valuk of L. Jackson to Orin M. Miles Jr.
Berlin, lot 79 in Coventry Hills of Wapplng, property on the 
on Geraldine Dr. northerly side of Rt. 44A; and

Also: Winifred S. Calbi to a certificate of distribution for
David E. and Pauline M. Mills the estate of Petirl, aka Pearl 
of East Haddam, lots 25-30 and G. Meyers, aka Pearl Meyer to 
60, section T in Pine Lake (Senevleve H. Downey and Dor- 
Shores; Richard M. and Be- is Schreager, property recorded 
atrice Kay Aldrich to -Michael in vol. 46, page 435 and voj. 109,
A .and Linda H. Simard of Man- page 303.
Chester,- lot 34 in Twin Hill Ad- Also, a certificate of jointly 
dition; Sterling Jr. and Anita owned property was filed for 
R. MaePherson to Ernest L. Jr. the estate of CSiarles B. Lom- 
and Irene M. Hudon of East bardo, to Loma Roberts Lom- 
Hartford, lots 32, 32A and 33, bardo, as recorded in vol. 63, 
section N in Waterfront Manor; page 221.
Llnneaus R. Norton to Eric M. ---------
and Irene J. Haberem of Cov- Manchester Evening Herald 
entry, property on the westerly Coventry correspondent Holly 
side of Swamp Rd.; the First Gantner, Tel. 742-8795.
Congregational Church of <3ov- ---------------------------
entry to Sterling Jr. and Anita 
R. MaePherson of Coventry, 
two pieces on Armstrong Rd.; 
the First Congregational Church 
of Coventry to Sterling Jr. 
and Anita R. MaePherson 
of Qjventry, property north by 
the highway known as the Hart
ford and Providence Turnpike;
Cabrlelle Ducharme T^rtieman 
to Orin Miles Jr. (rf South Wind
sor, property on the southerly 
line of Rt. 44A; and Florence D.
Grip to Michael N. Serignese of 
East Hartford, Ipt 10 in Wood- 
lawn Heights.

Quit claim deeds include; Ida 
Mae and George W. Hlnkel Jr. 
to Christina Woods, plot C and 
lots 92 and 93, property of Ida 
M. Hinkel on South St. and right 
of way; Christina Woods to 
George W. Hinkel Jr. o f Flori
da, plot C and lots 92 and 93, 
property to Ida M. Ifinkel on 
South St. and right of w ay; Ida 
Mae Hinkel to Bradford A.
Brodersen of Portland, lots 32,
33, 34, 36, 36, 66, 57, 58 and 69 
block E ; lots 31. 32, 33, 34, 36,
76. 77 block D  In Actors Colony 
Extension 2; Ida Mae Hinkel to 
George Hinkel Jr. of Florida,

EASTER CA RD S  
& C A N D Y

ARTHUR DRUG

London’s Wonit Smog
One of the worst smogs in 

history occurred in London be
tween Dec. 4 and 9, 1962, and 
caused the deaths of about 4,000 
persons, according to Encyclo
paedia Britannica.

A  JO YO U S EASTER TO ALL OUR  
W ONDERFUL CUSTOM ERS AND FRIENDS!

OPEN ALL DAY  
EASTER SUNDAY

with a complete line of 
E A S T E R  F L O W E R S .  

C A N D I E S  a n d  G O O D I E S

PERO "THE KING 
OF

PRODUCEI"
n o OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER — 648-0384

Treat The Family To An

Easter
Sundae

All Easter Sundaes will be 
dressed in festive Easter 
colors — and topped with 
an adorable marshmallow 
chick!

Opening Soon

CHEFS
Restaurant
527 M A IN  ST. 
A t The Center

Orlando and Rose

Hand Packed Ice Cream — Maae Right Here! Tiy our Easter Special Ice Cream, a mixture of pine
apple, coconut, and cherries all dressed up in a pretty Easter green . . . .

TWO CONVENIEMT LOCATIONS ^
•Bt. 0 A 44A — Open Daily and Sun.; Parkade Branch — Mon. thru Sat. ^

(John and Bernice Rieg) J

The game Is played each 
Wednesday from 9 a.m. to noon 
at the Community Y, 79 N.

SPECIAL 
SPRING PRICES 
on ALUMINUN

• AWNINGS 
•CANOPIES

• DOORS 
WINDOWS

• SIDING
Special Prices Are Good Thru April!

FREE ESTIMATES ★  EASY TERMS

B IL L  T U N S K Y
PLEASE PHONE 649-9095

unson’s
Candy Kitchen

Where Quality Candy la Made Fresh Dally 
thoose From Over 200 Varieties

OKN U m O  SONDOY 
n U L I l IP J I

ROUTE 6. BOLTON —  TEL 649-4332
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY ttU 8A0 P.M . 
Oaady Also AvsHshlr For F ia d  R aising

AT THE P A R K A D E  ONLY!

404 W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE

—  OPEN —  
EASTER SUNDAY  

ALL DAY  
8 A .M .-9  P.M.

B A R R iC iN i
CANDY SHOPPE 
OF NEW Y<NU(

Special
Purchase!

DEAUTHFUL
EASTER
LILIES

SPEC IAL
PRICE

AND UP

A i 3 d v s  o i D i w  i r n d
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An Easter Messai;e 
The editorial reprinted in these 

columns today makes news, first, be
cause it has appeared slmuHaneously 
in four religion-oriented publications.

It makes news, second, because it 
places the editorial policy of all four of 
these publications on record with what 
amounts to a put up or shut up, aAt or 
stop professing ultimatum bo themselves 
and to thetr readers.

It has finally come time, says this 
coalition of leadership in religious 
thought, to put our actions where our 
words have been for so long, to make 
peace, and only peace, and not war, in 
the name of the iPrlnce of Peace.'

It is time, says this editorial, to end 
the pretense that real CSiristianlty can 
either sanction or compromise with the 
undeniable bTutaUtles of the institution 
of war.

Although this view conies as the ex 
pression of an lmx>resslve coalition, it 
has no authority, and it cannot even 
begin to claim to speak for the Oirlstian 
cohnmunity as a whole.

There are clergy who are capable of 
seeing the war in Vietnam as a defense 
ot Christian values rather than a viola
tion of them.

Tliere are soldiers who believe that 
God is on their side.

There have been ministers who have 
somehow managed to suggest that !Rrst 
Lieutenant William L,. Calley, who shot 
children, is being subjected to a “ cruci
fixion.”

So what has happened. In this coali
tion editorial we are reprinting to^ay, 
is merely a  movement forward of one 
segment of religious opinion.

Once we have established its limita
tions, however, the salient fact about 
this expression of one segment of re
ligious opinion is that it moves into 
an unprecedently bold and open and 
ringing challenge to Christianity in its 
own fundamentals and to reUgious peo
ple in their own professed beliefs.

It is a development which Inevitably 
steps up the age-old debate between 
those who think that religion must stop 
lending its sanctions to behavior which 
seems to be against religion’s own prin
ciples and those who have apeciaUzed, 
almost from the beginning of religicm, 
in the argument, sometimes beautifully 
sophisticated, that there are areas of 
life into which reUgfion must not try to 
mix.

But one part of the call which this 
coalition editorial makes we can all take 
as pertinent and legitimate and ap
plicable to all o f us in all our shadings 
of belief — the call to penitence.

Call To Penitence And Action
On Good Friday of what we dare to 

call this year o f Our Lord 1971 countless 
people in Indochina — God's children — 
are crying out, inchoately or articulate
ly, “ My God, my God, vdiy hast thou 
forsaken m e?”  To offer a human an
swer to such a cry is never easy. This 
year it is poignantly hard for Ameri
cans, because many of earth’s milUona 
raise the cry out of their perception of 
ci^ression by our government, our 
economy and our armed f(Mx:es. Espe
cially in southeast Asia. American mili
tary might is repeating the crucifixion 
of Christ.

L«t no one say that we ace confusing 
religion and politics. Christ was cruci
fied by soldiers of an imperial army in 
a conquered land under a ruler who en
forced distorted law and maintained an 
oppressive order. It is Christ who has 
taught us that what we do to the least 
of his brothers we do to him. There was 
no clear separation of religion from pol- 
tics on Golgotha, and there can be none 
today.

Even so, we do not make our charges 
glibly. In a world where people must 
make perplexing moral decisions, most 
CAiiistlan traditions take account of oc
casions when love has its “ strange”  
work to do — a work of enforcement, 
pressure, even violence. Conscientious 
convictions may differ in the justifica
tion of coercion and war in specific cir
cumstances. Too often, w h e n  men

should recognize conflicts of judgment 
they impute bad faith. AU these reserva- 
Uons we take seriously.

But in this second decade of war in 
Vietnam we are convinced that the 
American church has been too patient— 
not too polemical—toward naUonal lead
ers. We Christians have been too toler
ant of American men of power, too for
getful of foreign vicUms of such power.
Too often we have been manipulated in
to ineffectiveness by a sophisticated po
litical machinery.

We voted, we petitioned, we paraded, 
we shouted. In one way or another we 
supported a  few of our young men who 
risked their freedom in efforts to stop 
this war. But they have borne more than 
their share of the burden. It is time for 
the rest of us to give our hearts and 
voices to an accusation that even a pur
posefully deaf government will hear.

— We accuse U.S. leaders of a total 
lack of proportion between ends sought 
and means used in Vietnam, and of de
liberately closing their eyes to the al
most incalculable human suffering 
which has resulted.

— We accuse two successive federal 
administrations of treating politics as 
though it were a mass confidence game 
and of so gulling the public that most 
citizens now doubt the credibility of 
their own government.

—We accuse the U.S. government of 
laying waste an agrarian land by drop
ping two and one-half (soon to be three) 
times the tonnage of bombs that it drop
ped on .Europe In all of World War n. 
m.eanwhlle poisoning much of the earth 
with defoliants.

— We accuse the U.S. of taking the 
leading role in killing 25,000-35,000 civil
ians in South Vietnam in 1070 alone, and 
many thousands more over the decade; 
of wounding four times as many, per
haps a third of whom have been children 
under 13; of turning some 5 million peo
ple—try to count that high—Into ref
ugees. Such acts are the discordant ac
companiment to genteel appeals for hu
mane treatment of American prisoners.

— We accuse our political leaders ot 
sustaining a Saigon government that op
presses its own people and imprisons its 
political exponents both before and after 
’ ’free”  elections.

— We accuse two U.S. Presidents of 
vain chauvinism that thrives on rhetoric 
about a nation that must not lose its 
first war.

— We accuse the present administra
tion of cruel deception in claiming to be 
“ winding down" a war by boasting of 
troop withdrawals while shifting the 
death and bloodshed to other peoples, 
caring only about American casualties, 
uprooting Aslans in the path of Ameri
can policy, and proclaiming that air 
power will know no limitations except 
the final restraint of avoiding nuclear 
bombing.

— We accuse of national self-dectruc- 
tion a military machine that sends Us 
young men out to “ waste’  ̂ rural hamlets 
and innocent lives, destroys their mo
rale, frustrates them, and helplessly 
watches their progress in- drug addic
tion.

— Wo accuse the government of rob
bing the poor, oppressed minorities, the 
cities and the schools to pay the costs of 
destrurtion.

— We accuse of absurd inconsistency 
t h o s e  agents of power who piously 
preach against isolation while them
selves isolating this nation from the 
moral judgment of the community of na
tions. TTie rpal isolationism we must 
fear Is America’s throwing its weight 
around in the world, seeking to shape 
the world’s destiny without its invitation 
or consent.

These accusations we make in love of 
a country that Is “ beautiful for patriot 
dream,”  a  country that Abraham Lin
coln — in words that would occur to no 
honest orator today — once called “ the 
last best hope of earth."

Holy Week has long been a time for 
Christian self-assessment and renevral 
of commitment. In issuing 4hls call we 
assume no moral superiority over citi
zens of other faiths; we say only that we 
must now testify out of our herita°'e, as 
we hope others will testify out of theirs.

n
Therefore we call up<m our fellow 

Christians to make this Holy Week a 
season of i>enltence and commitment, 
when faithful believers seize these op
portunities :

—To make known to our elected rep
resentatives that we have had enough of 
military ferocity and moral cynicism, 
that the days of pseudo-bargaining haye 
extended too long, that It is time to get 
out of southeast Asia, doing what we 
can, not to sustain unreal and impoesi- 
ble “ commitments,”  not to protect our 
injured vanity, but to repair the damage 
done to a  suffering people;

— To warn our congressmen, who are 
in a  position to warn others who do not 
hear us, that politicians cannot fool all 
the people all the time and that the tac
tics of deception destroy leadership;

— To s u p p o r t  passage Senator 
Brook’s resolution for a  Senate inquiry 
on how to end American Involvement, 
as well as Senator Hartke’s resolution 
demanding prompt withdrawal from 
Indochina;

—To strengthen secular and Interfsdth 
organization struggling to end the war 
and revise national priorities;

— To endorse and psurticipate in the 
forthcoming actions, demonstrations 
and rallies for peace, so  that they may 
be neither wrecked by the violent nor 
muted by the c-omplacent.

These statements of CSirlstian con
science m u s t  now be imjdemented 
through effective actions that will final
ly shut down the machinery of this war. 
For as Daniel Berrlgan has told us in 
his Germantown sermon; “ Tliere are a 
hundred ways of nonviolent resistance 
up to now untried or half-tried, or bad
ly tried, but the peace will not be won 
without such serious and constant and 
sacrificial and courageous action on the 
part of a large number of good men and 
women."

By refusing to render unto Caesar 
Miiat is God’s, we can in this season 
claim the gift of the Friday so strangely 
called good and of the Day at Resurrec
tion that in this tortured world promises 
life. — THIS EDITORIAL, CONCERN
ING THE OB8ER.VANCE OF HOLY 
WEEK AND THE MEANING OF THE 
CRUCIFIXION AND THE RESURREC- 
TTON OF JE3SUS CHRIST HAS BEEN 
PUBLISHED JOINTLY THIS WEIEK 
BY THE CHRISTIAN CENTURY, 
CHRISTTANITY AND CRISIS. COM
MONWEAL AND THE NATIONAL 
OATHOLIO REPORTER.

Connecticut Yankee
Tolland

By A.H>0.

That part of us which is re
porter was hoping for some 
tingling flnitii comparable to 
that the same debate on the 
same bill in the same Chamber 
had produced in 1969.

That port of us which is 
alleiglc to the touch of big gov
ernment, even when it claims 
to be operating for our own 
gcod and for our own protec
tion, was hoping for some 
repetition of the 1969 miracle 
which had produced, out of no
where, the defeat of the bill to 
put Connecticut into the wire
tapping business.

For the first part of the de
bate, in the State Senate CSiam- 
ber last Tuesday afternoon, the 
pcssibUlty of a close, dramatic 
decision kept itself tantalizlng- 
ly alive.

The Senate began by con
sidering a long series of amend- 
ments, some proposed by the 1 
foes cf wiretapping, some by 
its advocates. And the member
ship of the Senate, acting al
most as if it was playing games 
with itself, began giving dif
ferent responses from one 
amendment to another.

There were foes of wiretap
ping who, in some votes, want
ed to make the bill even weak
er than it was. There were 
friends of wiretapping who 
wanted to make the bill strong
er. Then there were mild sup
porters of wiretapping who 
were afraid the blM might be 
made so strong they would not 
be able to support its Invasion 
cf privacy. Finally, there were 
foes who had the sly idea that 
one way to "win votes against 
the bill might be to let It be 
made so tough some of Us mild
er supporters would abandon it.

All this plnwheoTlng inter
change cf motivation made the 
succession of ■votes on the vari
ous amendments act like a 
screen in front of whatever the 
final decision cn the bUl Itself 
was going to be, and, at this 
stage of the afternoon, sus
pense seemed to be building.

However, to klU the suspense 
more quickly now than the de
bate did Tuesday, the wiretap 
bill passed the Senate. 21 to 14, 
four hours after the debate be
gan. And the result, when It 
came, was no surprise because 
the debate on the main bill it
self developed into an around 
the circle affair in which al- 
rtiost every doubtful vote de
clared itself long before it was 
cast.

There was, then, no miracle, 
as there had been in 1969, and 
that allergic part of us had to 
leave the Senate CSiamber that 
day full of that foreboding of 
new danger which sometimes 
accompanies, for some people, 
the establishment of new “ safe
guards."

As for the dramatic story, the 
truth was that the 1069 classic 
could never be repeated, any- 

. way. That was the grand and 
epic story of how Senator Jo
seph Faullso, then as now the 
great orator against wiretap
ping, somehow managed to 
transfix the Lieutenant Gover
nor of that day, the Honorable 
Attillo Frassinelll, with the 
sweep and passion of his ora
tory, until, when the Senate had 
recorded a tie vote on the wire
tap biU, FrasslneUl broke the 
tie by voting Against the blU and 
killing it good.

Senator Faullso, when he 
looked up at the presiding 
officer this year, had to find 
himself looking at the bemused 
and grinning face of Lieutenant 
Governor T. Clark Hull, vdio 
had voted in favor of wiretap
ping as a Senator in 1969 and 
had no intention of shifting 
sides. Senator FauUso, then, 
never did know where to direct 

■ his lire, wasting much of it, in 
his flnail desperation, on a 
Senate clerk who did not even 
have a vote.

That’s what can happen to 
orators, and newspapermen, 
sometimes, when they Insist on 
trying to get great moments In 
politics to repeat themselveB.

Courtesy National Gallery of Art Washington. D.C.

THE RESURRECTION: BY BORGOGNONE

Inside
R eport

"I  expect to be held accounta
ble by the American people if I 
fail to achieve it.” —President 
Nixon noting in a televlslon-ra.- 
dio speech that he had pledged 
during the 1968 campaign to end 
the Vietnam war.

Colley Politics

"It doesn’t serve the cause of 
education to play jioUtlcs with 
the education needs of the coun
try.” —^Rep. Neal Smith, D- 
lowa, arguing against an 
amendment to boost federal 
spending for education.

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak

WASHINGTON — Suspicion 
that President Nixon’s motives 
in entering the Calley case were 
political are reinforced by the 
fact he telephoned his House 
floor leader. Rep. Gerald Ford 
of Michigan, to check Congres
sional sentiment before his Inter
vention. That has produced 
sober second thoughts among a 
mlnoritv of thoughtful Penub- 
lloan f^nsrresamen worried that 
their President is plaving ixili- 
tlrs on a sensitive ludlclal aues- 
tion. Besides that, Mr. Nixon’s 
call to Ford generated ' talk— 
which certainly seems unntrue 
—that he la oooaldering a  nar- 
don for Lt. WilUam L. Calley, 
Jr.

What’s more, a handful of 
White House aides feel the 
President was not only playing 
politics but bad politics. Hiey 
Iielieve the hysterical public re
action against the court martial 
conviction of Callev for murder 
at My Lai had subsided when 
the President burst in. He would 
have been better advised, they 
feel, to keep quiet or endorse 
blindfolded justice dispensed un
der written law.

On March SI. two days after 
Galley’s conviction, the Presi
dent placed an early evening 
call from San Clemente to 
Ford, the House Minority Lead
er, in Washington. He noted the 
■White I^kiuse was swamped with 
protests and wondered whether 
the same was true on Capitol 
Hill. Ford was then asked by 
the President to sound out Oon- 
gresslonal reaction to the news 
that he was considering a wide 
range of optlwis in dealing with 
Galley.

Ford related this conversatlrai 
the next morning, April 1, over 
breakfast to Michigan’s Repub
lican Gongressmen, giving the 
Impression Mr. Nixon was ready 
to intervene. Although there 
were one or two dissenters, the 
Congressmen were delighted 
that the President was follow- 
li^; public opinion.

In the ensuing ccxiversation, 
there was talk of pardoning Cal
ley. Some Congressmen got the 
idea Mr. Nixon the night before 
had discussed a pardon. But 
Ford told us flatly the President 
did not mention pardoning, and 
several Congressmen at ' the 
breakfast say Ford did not 
either. Nevertheless, word 
filtered into a shocked House 
Republican cloakroom that a 
pardon was in Mr. Nixon’s 
mind.

What is not debatable is that

early the evening of March 81, 
the President was weighing pol
itical reaction to the intervention 
into the case he was then plan
ning. According to the 'White 
House, that was the night he 
supposedly awakened from his 
sleep to suddenly decide he must 
do something about the Galley 
case to show respect for the 
U.S. uniform. The next morning, 
he ordered Calley’s release from 
the Ft. Benning, Ga., stockade 
(a step, as we have reported, 
decided upon well before by the 
Army cl'vlllan high command).

Indeed, that very same eve
ning of March 31, an unusual 
event occurred at Costln’s  Res
taurant In downtown Washing
ton which casts further doubt 
on the mlddle-of-the-nlght deci
sion story.

Costin’s was the scene of a 
dinner meeting by the Republi
can Regulars, a semi-secret so
ciety of conservative Congress
men, now outraged over the 
Calley verdict. The speaker 
happened to be White House po
litical aide Harry Dent, who 
told them not to worry. Dent 
was not specific, but everybody 
thought he was promising 
White House intervention.

This political' flavor was in
creased the next evening when 
Atty. Gen. John Mitchell, the 
President’s premier political 
adviser, was interviewed over 
tele'vision by David Frost. In
stead of defending military jus
tice, the Attorney General de
clared: “ I am disturbed by the 
overall picture.’ ’

When Mr. Nixon two days lat
er announced he would person
ally decide the case, there was 
reason to suspect Mitchell’s 
grand design of combining the 
1968 Nlxon-Wallace vote for 
1972. Calley had been adopted 
by Gov. George Wallace as a 
national hero, making Mr. Nix

on -vulnerable to Wallacelte de
fections if he supported the 
court martial. Overwhelmingly, 
White House aides applauded 
the political shrewdness ot the 
Intervention.

There were some Republican 
dissenters, however, inside and 
outside the White House. Speak
ing to the Republican Regulars 
just after Dent that night was 
one of Washington’s wisest 
m en ; Former Presidential coun
selor Bryce Harlow. Unaware 
of what was afoot at the 
White House, Harlow eloquently 
urged the Congressmen to with
hold criticism of the Calley de
cision and instead let the judi
cial process work—words to be 
remembered into the future by 
the President and his men.

"I f the radicals get a fifth 
seat, they’ll take away the po
licemen’s guns and give them 
Boy Scout uniforms.’ ’ ’—J<9m 
DeBonis, a losing candidate for 
mayor in Berkeley, Calif., 
where a group of self-styled rad
icals are trying to win control ol

“The events in East Pakistan 
are one more compeUlng reason 
why the Congress must re-ex
amine our entire military aid 
program.’ ’—Sen. Walter F. 
Mondale, D-Minn., after disclos
ing that he and three other sen
ators had asked the administra

tion whether American arms 
have been used against civilians 
in the Pakistan fighting.

“ On the first day of the week, 
at dawn, the women cam e to 
the tomb bringing the spices 
they had prepared. They found 
the stone rolled back from  the 
tomb; but when they entered 
the tomb, they did not find the 
body ol the Lord Jesus. (While 
they were still at a loss over 
what to think of this, two men 
In dazzling garments stood be
side them. Terrified, the women 
bowed to the ground. The men 
said to them: “ IVhy do you 
search for the Living One 
among the dead? He is not 
here; he has been raised up. 
Remember what he said to you 
while he was still in Galilee— 
that the Son of Man must be 
delivered into the hands of sin
ful men, and be crucified, and 
on the third day rise again.’ ’ 
With this reminder, his words 
came back to them.”

Luke 24, 1-8 
Submitted by:
Rev. Joseph E . truje 
St. James’ Church

“ It’s men who faiiit in my ex
perience.’ ’ ’—Or. Barbara Mon- 
sta-vicius of San Francisco, a 
surgeon who scoffs at the ster
eotype of women swooning at 
the sight of blood.

The Prisoner
■m y-'r

Nickel Adda Strength
GARY, Ind.—^Both nickel and 

low-carbon steel have tensile 
strengths of about 50,000 pounds 
per square inch. However, 
when nickel is added to steel in 
amounts ranging up to 20 per 
cent, the result is an allc^ with 
strengths up to 350,000 | ounds 
per square inch after proper al
loying and heat treatment.

Yesterdays
Herald

25 Yettra Ago
Manchester Public Health 

Nurses Association reports 
March as busiest month in as
sociation’s  history -with 930 field 
visits.

10 Yeara Ago
The Rev. Felix Davis of Ken

sington is named minister ot 
Second Congregational Church

Mifim
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Work-Study Project Found 
To Boost Student Maturity
Participation in the ToUand 

High School’s work-study pro
gram, has “ quickened the ma
turity”  of most of the students, 
according to the program’s dl- 

’ rector Ronald Luglnbuhl.
The students volunteer for 

the program which is presently 
' running at about peak locul for 
the one instructor in charge of 
the operation, with about 45 
students enrolled.

The program Was initiated 
this year as a pilot program. 
Some very good things have 
evolved from this year’s experi
ence, according to Luglnbuhl, 
and many of the senior students 
enrolled have already been as
sured of jobs following grad
uation.

Student participants spend 
their mornings iii regulsu' 
course studies and work about 
four to five hours in the after
noon. About one third of the 
senior class is involved in the 
program.

The purpose of the job train
ing is to familiarize the non- 
coUege bound student with the 
requirements of business and 
Industiy, and hoW best to deal 
with employers. ''

The actual on the job  train
ing teaches the youngsters how 
to get along with all kinds ot 
people, instilling an increased 
maturity in the student, accord
ing to Luglnbuhl.

Assisting Luglnbuhl in his 
presentation of the work-study 
program to a  recent meeting of 
the Board of Education, was 
Robert No<man of Sherry Cir
cle, director of the Ellington 
High School work-study pro
gram.

The ToUand program requires 
a "total effort”  on the part of 
the student who must keep up 
not only his performance on the 
job, but also in the classroom 
where a failing grade in more 
than one subject or repeating a 
previous “ F ” , means the re
moval of the student from  the 
project.

E ^ h  student must carry a

South Windsor

the work-study program, to be 
used toward the coordinator’s 
salary.

During the 1970-71 fiscal year 
the state grant provided $10,- 
200 for the program and will 
contribute $7,500 during the 
1971-72 fiscal year.

A retail salea club has been 
formed for younger students in
volved in the ToUand-Rockvllle- 
ElUngton area, who may wish 
eventually to become involved 
with the work-study program.

The three towns are also co
operating in thfe placing of stu
dents in the nurses aid program 
at RcckvlUe General Hospital 
and in the distributive educa
tion training pregram at the 
W.T. Grant Co. In Vernon.

Blaster Services 
Easter Services at St. Mat

thew's ■Church -will be held to
night at 7 for the Eatter Vigil th^Masonlc Temple.
Mass and tomorrow morning at 
7, 8:30, 10:30 and 11:46.

Blaster services at the United friends, will open at 7:30 p.m. 
Congregational Church will be with- a business meeting. The 
hold tomorrow morning at 8, magician will ' entertain the 
9:30 and 11. group with sleight of hand such

Sitter services will be pro- as the manipulation of cards, 
vided by both churches with the balls and other Objects, as well 
exception of the Sunday 7 a.m. ^  other acts especially planned 
Mass at St. Matthew’s. Rell- jjis audience.
gious instruction classes at b o t h _______________
churches have been canceled 
for the holiday.

Soffiiall Meeting 
The Men’s Softball League 

will meet Tuesday night at 8 at 
the VFW Poet Home 241 to dis
cuss (>lans for the coming sea
son.

Lions Club Notes 
The Tolland Lions Clufc execu

tive board will meet Monday 
night at 7:30 at the VBTV Post 
Home on Rte. 74.

Ruling on Old Town Hall Site 
To Be Challenged in Court

Rainbow Guest
Richard Matt of West Sims

bury ■will present an array of 
colorful magic acts Monday at 
the Manchester Assembly, Or
der Of Rainbow for G4rls,
Friendship Night program at

dwelling or residence purposes 
The event, which is open to prior to the effective date of the 

the members’ parents and --------------------------------------------------

The Zoning Board of Appeals zoning regulations 
must answer a charge that it Windsor.”
“ acted illegally, arbitrarily and 
in abuse of the discretion vested 
in it”  for upholding a decision of 
Building Inspector Donald M c
Laughlin for allowing a permit 
to construct a $27,000 home on 
the Old Town Hall site on Main 
St.

A  Common Pleas Court suit 
has been filed by Town Attorney 
Daniel P. (Javanaugh for plain
tiffs Joseph Vlbert Jr., Anna C.
Cavanaugh, wife of the town 
attorney, and Charles B.
Shepard who claim the lot in 
question has never been used 
as a  private dwelling therefore 
“ does not qualify as a noncon
forming lot used for private

ot South

All plaintiffs live on Main St. 
and the properties of Cavanaugh 
and Vibert border the site where 
the Old Town Hall stood for 57 
years before it was razed when 
the new Town Hall was built on 
Sullivan Ave.

After months of trying to dis
pose of this site, the Town Coun
cil approved the bid of Frank 
Hauzeur of East Hartford for 
$3,160 in January Hauzeur’s bid 
had a condition; that the ZBA 
would approve a permit for 
construction of a dwelling on 
the property.

At that time Charles and Jean 
Shepard questioned the Coun
cil’s action in approving the bid 
as the town’s zoning laws re
quired 40,000 square feet for a

Easter Vigils Tonight, 
Sunrise Services Set

Happenings 
For Teens
Saturday, April 10 

Drug Advisory Center, 647- 
9222 — your “ Help Line” from 
6 p.m.-S a.m.

Community Y, Teen Center, 
,  8-11 p.m. for Manchester Teei^s

The organization’s regular 
meeting will be held April 19 at 
7 p.m. at the 'VB’W, at which 
time the annual elections will 
be held. Installation of the new 
(rfficera will be completed in 
July.

New com en d u b  
The Tolland Welcome Wagon 

Newcomers Club will meet 
Tuesday night at 8 at the United

at $1.50 each.
Sunday, April 11.

MHS Pool, Brookfield St., 
lOH — swimming instruction 
for hsndicapped youngsters . . . 
1-4 p.m.

Monday, April 12
Drug Advisory Center, 81

Easter Vigils will be kept in 
many Manchester area church
es tonight. Then voices raised 
in Hosannas for the Risen 
Christ and trumpets proclaim
ing the joyful message of the 
empty tomb break the silence 
of Easter dawn at early sun
rise services tomorrow.

Vigils will be kept in these 
Manchester churches tonight:

St. Mary’s Episcopal <3iurch, 
8,' the first service of Easter, 
Baptisms and the Holy Eucha
rist.

Church of the Assumption, 8, 
Easter vigil service and Mass 
of the Resurrection.

St. Bartholomew’s Church, 
7 ;30, Blessing of Fire 
Water and Pascal Candle with 
Mass and Holy Communion.

Church of the Nazarene, Cal
vary Church (Assembly of God), 
United Methodist Church of 
B'Cton, Triri'ty Covenant 
Church, and Presbyterian 
(Church, 0:30, Easter Sunrise 
Service at Manchester Drive-In 
with the Rev. David W. Flower 
speaking.

Salvation Army, 7:30, Easter 
Sunrise Service in Center Park.

Community Baptist Church, 
6:30, Easter Dawn Service in 
the sanctuary followed by 
breakfast in Fellowship Hall.

Concordia Lutheran Church, 6, 
Easter Vigil; 6:46, Holy Com
munion; and 7:46, Blaster Break
fast.

Area sunrise services: 
A n d o v e r  Congregational 

“ J* Church, 6, at Bumap Brook 
F to n , Rt. 6, conducted by the 
Youth Fellowship, and Blaster

John Elliott .director of thet l« i  to the 1% credit work jiro-
gram.

The student participant is ex
pected to “ do an honest day’s 
work”  according to Luglnbuhl, 
and is expected to understand 
that the employer must pnrflt 
from  his work in order to justify 
hiring him and providing him 
with cooperative training ex
perience.

The student must be punctual, 
dependable and loyal; follow in
structions and be alert to un
safe conditions. Courtesy to 
both the employer, customers 
and other employees is expect
ed. He is also encouraged to be 
“ alert to perform imasslgn- 
ed tasks which promote the wel
fare of the business.”

The employers participating 
in the program are expected to 
provide a sequence of job skills 
and instill appropriate work 
attitudes. The employer also as
sists the teacher on the formu- 
laticsi of an honest appraisal of 
the student’s perfonnance on 
the job.

A rate chart evaluating the 
student in such areas as self- 
confidence, cheerfulness, coop
eration, personal appearance, 
job  knowledge and progress as 
well as acceptance of Criticism 
ahd social adjustment, is pre
pared periodically by the em
ployer and sent to the school.

The student’s parents must 
provide a method of getting to 
and from work and is expected 

• to cooperate with the employer 
and coordinator when needed.

The coordinator visits with 
the student on the job in a  sup
ervisory capacity and works 
with the employer, the student 
and the parents to provide the 
best possible training for the 
student.

Student Participation
Participation in the work 

study program is about evenly 
divided between boys and girls. 
Of the 46 students now pcutlici- 
pating, according to Luglnbuhl, 
36 are seniors and 10 juniors.

Russell St., 647-9222, open 8:30 St. Bridget Church, no 6 p.m. Breakfast at the church with 
a.m. —6 p.m. . . phone also Mass. The 8 p.m. Easter vigil geacons and deaconesses asslst- 

" Mass fulfills the Sunday obliga-
Prince of Peace Lutheran 

St. James’ Church, 8, Uturgy church, Coventry, 6:30, Blaster

Tolland <3ounty Extension Ser- 
■vlce will speak on “ La'wn and 
Garden Care for the Spring.”  
Members have been asked to 
create a  spring fashion hat to 
be worn to the meeting.

The Newcomers Club bridge 
group will meet Wednesday at 
12:30 p.m. at the Kassett home 
on Beech Rd.

The organization’s home and 
garden club will meet Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the McLeod 
home on Robin Circle.

Prise Winners
Kristan McGuire is the win

ner of a large plush dog dona
ted by Younger Generation as 
a door prize for the Tolland 
Junior Women’s Club-sponsored 
ChUdren’s BTlm Festival, Wed
nesday.

AAison Goodman won a bi-

manned from 6 p.m. — 3 a.m.— 
your Help Line.

Pathfinders Club, Norman 
St., Alateens, 7:30 — 9:30 p.m., 
open to teens ■with a relative or 
friend with a drinking problem.

Bennet Junior High Cafeteria, 
Donut Sale during lunch pe
riods.

Tuesday, April 13
Drug Advisory Center, 81 

Russell St., 647-9222, open 8:30 
a.m. — 6 p.m.; phone manned 
from 6 p.m. — 3 a.m.

South United Methodist 
Church, Downstairs Youth 
Lounge, from after school until 
4 p.m. . . a good place to meet 
your friends or to  make new 
ones . . .records, rapping, re
freshments.

Emanuel Lutheran Church, 
Church St., 7:30 — 10 p jn ., 
PANDA meetings open to all 
teens and adults interested in 
learning more about the drug
SC6TIG* '

EX3HS, 7-9 p.m., BX3HS Hap
cycle donated as a door prize p^^ings — open to the public!
for the morning presentation of 
the film festival by the W. T. 
Grant Co. at Vernon Circle.

Ten youngsters won gift certi
ficates to be redeemed by M ac
Donald’s at Vernon Circle.

. Brownie Notes
Brownie Troop 6122 recently 

held an Easter Egg Hunt at 
the home of troop leader Mrs. 
Maryalyce Stevenson. Winners 
of the event were TWiy Lee 
Farris and Sandra Hlckton, 
who received Easter baskets as 
prizes.

The troop members colored 
14 dozen eggs for today’s Eas
ter Egg Hunt, sponsored by the 
Board of Recreation.

Wednesday, April 14
Drug Advisory Center, «(81 

RusseU St., 647-9222, open 8:30 
a.m.-5 p.m .; phone 
from 6 p.m.-3 a.m.

MHS, Room A22, IMOC choir 
rehearsal, 8:30 p.m

and Mass of the Easter Vigil.
Vigils will l>e kept tonight in 

these area churches:
St. Maurice Church, Bolton, 

8, solemn Easter Vigil Mass be
ginning with Light Service at 
the front of the Parish Center.

St. Mary’s Church, Coventry, 
7:30, solemn Easter Vigil.

St. FYancis of Assisi, South 
Windsor, no 6 p.m. Mass. East
er Vigil Service and BTrst Mass 
of Easter at 8 p.m.

St. Margaret-Mary Church, 
South Windsor, no 5 p.m. Mass. 
7 p.m. Easter Vig;il Service and 
Mass.

Sacred Heart Church, Vernon, 
8, Easter Vigil.

St. Bernard’s Church, Ver
non, 7, Easter Vigil.

St. Matthew’s Church, Toll
and, 7, Easter Vigil.

St. John’s Episcopal Church, 
Vernrai, 4 p.m., blessing of the 
Paschal Candle and Baptisms. 

St. George’s Episcopal

Matins Service and 7:30 Easter 
Breakfast.

Our Savior Lutheran Oiurch, 
South Windsor, 6, Easter Sun
rise Service.

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church, 
South Windsor, 6, Ecumenical 
Sunrise Service.

First Congregational Church 
of Vernon, 5:16, Sunrise Service 
with the youth of the church on 
Fox Hill and breakfast at the 
Church afterward.

First Lutheran Church of 
Rockville, 9, Special Famllyl 
Service. Children will partlcl-i 
pate and receive Easter plants. 
10:30, Holy communion.

The Hebron Services will be at 
6:16 at the Gilead Oiurch and 
breakfast at the Hebron COngre- 
gotional Church after the serv
ice.

Second congregational Church, 
Coventry, 6:30, Sunrise Service, 
and 8, EJaster Breakfast.

building lot and the site has 
only- 12,500 square feet. The 
council said its job was to ac
cept the highest bid in the “ in
terest of the town”  and the buy
er would''have to pursue the 
zoning matter.

In February the plaintiffs re
quested an appeal to McLaugh
lin’s decision involving the is
suance of a permit for construc
tion of a building on the prem
ises.

At the March 4 hearing, M c
Laughlin maintained that under 
section 3.5 (a part of the zon
ing regfulatlon) he was within 
his rights in Issuing a building 
permit although the lot con
tained less than the required 
depth, width and area. The 
ZBA unheld this decision by a 
four to one vote and by the 
same vote, refused a request 
to reopen the case or to reverse 
its decision. Last month it re
vised its original decision and 
voted to grant Hauzeur a  spe
cial exception of Section 3.6 
of the Zoning Regulations to al
low a building on the site.

The exception, according to 
the ZBA, "was granted because 
of extraordinary previous use 
of this property which was own
ed by the town as a separate 
parcel.”

In the Court of Common Pleas 
action, the plaintiffs also claim 
that the ZBA haul no power to 
gppant an exception because 
nothing in the r e la t io n s  affect
ed the area requirements pre
viously in force.

Bridge Classes
The Recreation Department is 

offering two bridge classes this 
month at the high school.

Director James Snow said be
ginners’ bridge will be taught 
each Tuesday night from 7:30 
to 9:30 from April 27 through 
June 22 in room 115.

Intermediate bridge classes 
will be Wednesday nights from 
7:30 to 9:30 from April 28 
through June 23 in room 116.

Registrations are required for 
both classes and attendance will 
be restricted to 20. The fee is 
payable the opening night ol 
each class. Registrations will be 
accepted at the Town Hadl by 
phoning the Recreation depart
ment.

INCOME
¥AX

ONLY O  DAYS
TO SEE H & R BLOCK

I A »  ALOeq I t T I

GUARANTEE
W e guarantee accurate preporetion of every tax return. 
I f  we make ony errors tfiot cost you any ponolty or 
Intsrast, wo w ill poy thot pgnolty or Intarost. ________

H iR :co.
AMERICA'S LARGEST T A X  S ER V ia  WITH OVER 5000 OFFICES

M ANCiniS'nit SHOPPINO>ARKADE 
(Bear Lower Level)

Monday thru F riday'9:M  a.iri. to 9:00 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday 9:00 a-m. to.siOO p.m'.

PhoiM MA-5440

Mancheoter Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varrick Tel. 644-8274.

10% m
DN A ll DRV ClIANING t SUIDI

THE 1971
PHINNEY-HUNT EDUCATIONAL TOUR

presents

TURQUOISE TRAILS 
TO TOPOLOBAMPO

Church, iBolton, 4 p.m., lighting 
'maimed Paschal Candle and Bap

tisms.
Talcottvllle Congregational 

Church, 6 p.m., All-Night Vigil 
ECHSt all day during school, in the s a n c tu ^ .

E a X ^ e a t l v e  Happening -,,,  Manchester ■will be held a t:
April 16 St. John’s Polish National

Drug Advisory Center, 81 Catholic Church, 6. Holy Eucha- 
Russell St., 647-9222, open 8:30 rlrt. 
a.m.-6 p.m .; phone manned

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 875-2845

ABC To Provide 
Free Air Time 
For Democrats
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

American broadcasting Co. has 
given a half hour prime tele- 

Although moot of the students vision time to the Democratic 
work from noon until 6 p.m. party to respond to FTesident 
some of those involved in retail- Nixon’s Wednesday night speech 
ing programs substitute one on Indochina, 
even&ig a week for an afternoon Democratic National Chair- 
to please the employer. man Lawrence O’Brien had de-

Several students have been manded the time from the three 
removed from the program, dur- m ajor networks, citing the fair
ing the year for either discipline ness doctrine of the Federal
or academic reasons.

Many area businesses and in
dustries are participating in the 
program Including the local 
firms of Bill’s Auto Parts, Bas
sett Hardware, Savings Bank of 
ToUand, Burroughs Oorp., Dr.
David Serhico, Kingfisher 
0>rp., CharUe’s  Texaco and 
both Tremotit and 2!ahiier’8 
Woodworking firms.

Several RockvUle firms are 
participating and some of the 
students go as far as Hartford 
for their job  experience, partici
pating in programs at Travelers tlonal Committee, said in Wash 
Insurance Co. printing depart- ington that ABC’s declaioo

Communications Commission. 
He said the Democrats clearly 
disagreed ■with Nixon’s tn x^  
withdrawal policy.

Elmer W. Lower, president of 
ABC news, said F’riday the net
work’s Indochina news coverage 
was fair and balanced, but that 
the time would be granted be
cause of the issue’s importance.

Neither the National Broad 
casting Co.
Broadcasting System has re
plied to O’Brien’s request.

Sen. Robert Dole of Kansas

from 6 p.m.-S a.m.
MOC, Hartford Rd. Campus, 

10 p.m.-mldnlght, MCC Music 
Workshop . . .open to senior 
hl’ers and collegians . . .free.

Friday, April 16
Drug Advisory O nter, 81 

Russell St., 647-9222, open 8:80 
a.m.-6 p.m .; i*one manned 
from 6 p.m.-S a.m. — your Help 
Line.

ECHS — 4-hour day
UOonn, Von Der Mehden Re

cital Hall, 8:16 p.m., UConn’s 
Department of Fine Arts pre
sents a new BVank Bcdlard Pu]p- 
pet Production “ Petrouchka 
and The Carnival Of Hie Ani
mals”  . .tickets a  dollar and 
two dollars. ..reservations — 
429-3311, ext. .1807.

Saturday, April IT 
, Drug Advisory Center, 647- 
9222, your Help Line is open 
from 6 p.m.-3 a.m.

Municipal BuUding parking 
lot, 9 a.m.-2 p.m- Depot for 
glass bottles and n ew sp i^ rs — 
there will be a townwide coUec- 
tlon but yoU be sure not to be 
missed by bringing it yourself.

Oommunlty Y, Teen Center, 
8-11 p.m., for Manchester Teens 
at $1.50 each.

UConn. The same program as 
Usted under BYiday Is being 
presented at 11 a.m .; 3 p.m. 
and 8:15 p.m.

Zion Evangelical Church, 7 :30, 
Matins Service.

Catch o f the Day
EMPIRE, La. (AP) — Chuck 

Gogreve h-ad his fingers crossed 
that the fish would be biting on 
his last fishing trip off the Loui
siana coast. They were. Indeed. 
His arm required nine stitches.

The 24-year-old New Orleans 
fisherman was standing in his 
boat Friday when a king mack
erel jumped from the water and 
took a bite In his arm.

OPEN
EASTER SUNDAY

9:00 to 9:00

ARTHUR DRUG

With Mr. Nathan Gatchell as our guide, we plan to 
enjoy 3 solid weeks traveling through intriguing 
Mexico. (Dome and help us explore the ruins of Tula, 
Mitia, and Yagul as we learn about the ancient cul
tures of the Aztecs, Toltecs, and Mixtecs.

Soak up the sunshine on the Pacific shores at 
Acapulco by day and thrill to see the divers plunging 
180 feet down the Quebrada cliffs at night.

Bargain for your souvenirs in the market places, 
and polish up your Spanish in this relaxed way of life. 
Then take the ride of a lifetime on the overnight train 
through the Sierra Madre range and luxuriate in the 
comfort of a private stateroom.

View the wonders of the Grand Canyon, visit the 
national Capitol, Eisenhower Memorial, Football Hall 
o f Fame, ride on the "Indy 5(W”, and enjoy many 
other activities on our 40 day journey.

All expenses are included in the $884. cost. The 
tour, for anyone who has ciunpleted 8th grade, departs 
on July 6th — returns Aug. 14th. For a brochure, 
write to: —

PAUL B. PHINNEY 
126 North Elm St- 
Manchester — Tel. 643-1431

OPEN 
ALL DAY 
IHNDAY

WESTeWN
PHARMACY

All Medicinal Servicea AvaMtitfit
USS HARTFORD RD. _____

Easter Flowers
Quality Plants 

at Reasonable Prices

PONTICELLrS
GREENHOUSE

I W E N  7 DAYS A WEEK AND BVENINGB « 
433 NORTH MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

ment; the State Police ^lecial 
projects divlsloii and G. Fooc 
and Oo.

Generally the firms using the 
students have been “ very 
pleased with their trainees’ 
progress,”  Luglnbuhl rei»rted. 
If a  problem arises between an 
employer and the student, the 
student is removed. Some em
ployers have Increased their 
partictpellon by axlding more 
students.

State Reimbursement
The state provides grants for

Outdoor Recreation Centers 
are open — basketball courts at 
all schools and at Charter Oak 
Park . . . .  Tennis courts at 
MHS; West Side and at Charter

Also .. . the Lutz Junior Mu
seum Paper Plane Contest wlUwould be appealed to the FOC, , , , .  _____ . «

- -  would ^ ^ m l l a r  declsioti *.V. j  p boya and glrla
7-12 years old who have r^^is- 
tered by April 10th.

by the other networks.
He said the FIX! ruled last 

year the Democrats did not 
have the right to equal time 
with the President.

Fla^s First Flying
The Star’s and Stripes was 

first flown over an American 
man-of-war at Portsmouth, 
N.H. The ship was the famous 
Ranger, commanded by John 
Paul Jones.

Your correspondents are still 
Karen Gilmore, 649-9275; Jim 
Donovan, 649-3716; Joanne Roto, 
649-1742; or Candy Conway, 649- 
6080 . . . .  we still need your 
help out there because there 
are many affairs we den't hear 
abput until it’s  too late to list 
them. . . so get on the ball and 
give us a hand.

MITES

BE SURE . . . BUSS has been serving the Home 
Owner for 89 'TEARS. For a comidete FREIE IN
SPECTION of your home by a Termite Q pntrol Ex
pert, supervised by the finaR technical'Staff, iPhone 
our nearest local office:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. O F BLISS EXTERMINATOR C O ., INC. • EST. 1882

The Oldest A Largest in Conn.

House Painting
LATA PAINTING CO.

DICK LATA, Owner
87 MATHER STREET, MANCHESTER

WILL BRUSH -  YES BRUSH
YOUR PAINT ON THE EXTERIOR 
OF YOUR 3-BEDROOM COLONIAL, 
CAPE, OR RANCH FOR THE LOW, 
LOW PRICE OF

LIMITED OFFER

FULLY INSURED FOR YOUR PROTECTION 
PHONE 643-9339 TODAY FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT 

IF BUSY, PHONE 643-9B51
ALSO LOW, LOW PRICES ON GARAGES, BREEZEWAYS, 

LARGER HOMES AND THE USUALLY NEEDED PREPARATION
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Easter Services at Area Churches
Rockvillp United Methodist 

Church
142 Grove St.
Willard E. Conklin, 

Minister
Rev.

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church
Sand Hill Rd., South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Blrdsall, 
Vicar

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. David M, Campbell 
Minister

9:30 a.m., Church School,
Nursery through adults.

10:46 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery through Grade 4.

Easter Sunday, 6 a.m. 
menical Sunrise Service.

8 and 10 a.m.. Holy 
munion.

Ecu-

Com-

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Missouri Synod)
85 Prospect St., Rockville 

Rev. Bruce Rudolf

St. Mary’s Church
Rt. 31, Coventry 

Rev. F. Bernard Miller, Pastor 
Rev. Richard F. Roughan, 

Assistant Pastor

0:90 a.m., Worship; Sermon: 
"2 Gardens." Nursery.

11 a.m., Worship; Sermon: 
“ A Living Stone." No Church 
School.

First Congregational Church 
Of Vernon

Rev. John A. Lacey, 
Minister

Rev; Randall P. Ferrara, 
Assistant Minister 

Rev. Betsy F. Reed, 
Minister of Christian Education

G h u r c
St. Bartholomew’s Church

Rev. Philip Hussey, Pctstor 
Rev. Edward M .LaRose 

Assistant Pastor

Jehovah’s Witnesses
Kingdom Hall 

726 N. Main 8t.

North United Methodist Church South United M ethod^
900 Parker St. Main St. at H a^ord

Rev. Earle R. Custer, Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D. D. 
Pastor

Union

Saturday Mass, 7 :30 p.m.
8 and 10:30 a.m., Worship 

Service, Holy Communion.
9:15 a.m., Sunday School. 

Adult Instruction Class.

Congregational Church
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Minister 
Rev. Lyman D. Reed.

Associate Mlniste/
Miss Janeth L,. Kaplar,

9 :^  and 11 a.m.. Worship 
Service. The Rev. Mr. Lacey 
preaching,, and the Combined 
Choirs singing "Lord All Glori- 
us”  by Davis and "Halleluja" 
from Mount of Olives" by 
Beethoven. Nursery av^Iable.

9:25 and 10:55 a.m., Church

Saturday, Mass at 6 p.m. 
Sunday, Masses at 7 :80, 

10:15 an(l 11:90 a.m.

Church of the Asaomption 
Adams St. and Ihompson Rd. 
Rev. Edward S. Pepin, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J. Burbank

9:80 a.m., Public Bible dls- --------
course "A  Way ot Life Set Out 9 and 10:80 a.m.. Worship 
in the Sermon on the Mount." Service. Sermon: "God’s Yes 

10:90 a.m.. Group discussion to Life.”  Nursery for both serv- 
of the M a i^  1 Watchtower Ices. No Church School today, 
magazine article "The Human

Shaw, 
Pastor 

Rev. Cart W. Saunders, 
Associate Pastor 

Rev. Gary S. Cornell, 
Associate Pastor

Heart Is Treacherous."

Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9:30 and ja w m  g^^ool through Grade 4i-As o m Director of Christian Education “ cnooi mrougn uraae 4.10:45 a.m.

linitarian FeHowship 
of Glastonbury' 

Academy Junior High 
Main St., Glastonbury

First Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Main St., Coventry 
Rev. James W. McBride, 

Minister

10:30 a.m. 
and School.

Service, Nursery

Messiah Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Wisconsin Synod)
296 Buckland Rd., Wapping 
Rev. Karl R. Gurgel, Pastor

9:45 a.m, 
11 a.m., 

Service.
5 p.m., 

Icwshlp.
7 p.m., 

lowship.

, Church 
Nursery.

Junior

Senior

9 and 10:46 a.ln., Easter Sun
day Worship Service. Etermon 
topic: ,"A Secondhand Ac
quaintance With God." ’Ihe 
Rev. Mr. Bowman preaching.

Children five years old and 
under will be cared for during 

Worship both services. All others are 
, expected to attend church with 

Pilgrim Fel- their parents. Babies through 
two years old In the crib room 

Pilgrim Fel- Three-to-five-year-olds will go 
to Kindergarten rooms 3 and 4

5 p.m., Junior High Pilgrim 
Fellowship.

7 p.m.. Senior High Pilgrim 
Fellowship.

Saturday, Masses at 6:00 and 
7:80 p.m.

Stmday, Masses at 7:30, 9, 
10:30 and 11:45 a.m.

Srfiool.

United Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Tolland
Rev. Donald G. Miller, 

Minister

St. Bridget Churfh
Rev. John J. Delaney, Piaster 

Plev. PParry McBrien 
Ptev. Nell F. Fitzgerald

8 p.m., Mlddl-llnks discussion 9 and 10:46 a.m., Worehlp foi 
meets at the home of the whole church. EaMer Sun

day. T h e  Rev. Dr. Shaw 
preaching. Serm<»: ‘ "nie Mir
acle of Blaster.’ ’ No church 
school classes but child care 
will be provided for Infant-tod- 
ler through POndergarten I at 

11 a.m., Chuich Service, Sun- Susannah Wesley Sen^
day School, and Nursery. "Are Ices of Baptism at the second 
Sin, Disease, and Death Pleal?" service.

Sunday School for is the subject of the lesson-ser- ■
mon. 'Ihe Golden Text: Isaiah

Church of Oie Nasarene 
386 Main St.

Rev. l^Hlam A. Taylor, 
Pastor

group 
Quentin Mangun.

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

6:90 a.m., Sunrise Service, 
Manchester Drive-In Theatre.

9 a-ra., ITayer ’Plme.
9:80 a.m., 

everyone.
10:46 a.m., Easter Service. 46:22.

10 a.m.. Worship Service.
11 a.m., Worship Service.

Vernon United Methodist 
Church
Rt. 30

Rev. Joe K'. Carpenter, 
Minister

Bolton Congregational Church
Bolton Ctenter Rd.

Rev. J. Stantcm Conover, 
Minister

9:30 and 11 a.m., Worship
Service and Church School.

U a.m.. High School ClasB.
7 to 8:30 p.m., P’llgrim Fel

lowship.

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 
7:30 p.m. In schocrf auditorium.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 
and 10:30 a.m., in church; and 
10:30 and noon in -school audi
torium.

U n ita ria n s H ea r
7 p.m., Service of Sacred The Christian Science Read- c ! *

Music, Reaxling and pictures ing Room, open to the public o O n f f S ^  t , u O m n i e n t  
wlU be presented by a string at 749 Main St. The hours are g
and flute ensemble .the Church 
Choir, quartet and scdcdsts

11 a.m., to 4 p.m. 
through Saturday.

Monday

St. John’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 
Rector

9:30 a.m., Church Service. ^
Nursery and Kindergarten Service, ^rm on: "Looking Un

to Jesus."

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
10 a.m., Family Service and 

Church School.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Holy

Communion.
Wednesday, 9:30 a.m.. Holy 

Communion.

classes
10:45 a.m., Church School

classes Grades 1 thru 6.
7:30 p.m., Junior and Senior 

Youth Fellowship.

St. Francis of Assisi
673 Ellington Rd.

South Windsor 
Rev. John C. Gay, 

P’astor
Retv. Eugene M. Kilbride, 

Assistant Pastor

St, James’ Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Joseph E. Vujs 
Rev. Thomas Barry 

Rev. James M. Boyle

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and iP’ark Sts. 

Rev. George F. Noetrand, 
Rector

Rev. Russell Alien 
Rev. Ronald Haldeman

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Andersen, 

H’astor
Bruce J. Evenson, Intern

Rlc Masten, poet, folksinger 
and guitarist, ot Big Sur, Calif., 
wUl be heard In a program of 
songs and social cwnment to
morrow at the 10:30 a.m. serv
ice erf the Unitarian Unlver-

Gilead Congregational Church
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr..

Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church

Rt. 31 and North River Rd. 
Coventry

Rdv. W. H. Wllkens, Pastor

10:15 a.m., Worship Service. 
9 a.m., Sunday School.

5:15 a.m., Sunrise Service at 
the rear of the church, followed 
by breakfast at the First Con
gregational (I2iurch of Hebron.

11 a.m., Worship' Service. 
The Rev. Mr. Kelsey preaching 
on "Jesus Oirist 
Nursery j rovided.
School classes.

Affend An

EASTER SERVICE
AND

HEAR GO D 'S W ORD TO YOU ABOUT 

THE RESURRECTION AND ETERNAL LIFE

10:50 a.m. —  April II,  1971

TRINITY COVENANT CHURCH
302 HACKMATACK STREET 

MANCHE3STER, CONN.

He Is Risen ~  Halleluiah!

CALVARY CHURCH
647 E. MIDDLE TI>PCE. — K. L. GUSTABBON, PASTOR 
REV. DAVID W. FOWLER, SPEAICE5R AT 10:00 A.M. 

THE ENVOYS QUAR'TET IN CONCERT AT 7 P.M.

USTBN TO "REVIVAL TIME’’ OiN WINF AT 9:30 P.M.

Saturday, Masses at 5 
7:80 p.m.

Sunday, Masses 7 :30,

--------  9 and 10:46 a.m.. Divine Wor- sallst Society of Manchester at
Satorday, 8 p.m„ The First gj^p Nursery tor infanU. No the meetinghouse, 460 Main St. 

^ rrice  E a ^ r . Baptism and chm-ch School classes. Sermon Masten has recorded for
Bmcharm. LJgmi^ of the Pas- jjy jpastor AndeiwcHi, "Lord, record albunrus and published a

St. George’s Episc<^ial Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Robert W. Ihloff, Vicar

8 a.m., Family Festival of 
Holy Communion. Nursery 
care.

9:15 a.m.. Choir Breakfast.
10:16 a.m., F’amily Festival 

of Holy Communion. Nursery 
care, Children’s . Flower Chtws.

11:15 a_m., Cerffee and . (Con
versation.

Saturday, Masses at 6 euid 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Meisses at 7:30, 9:30, 
and 11 a.m.

10:30 a.m., noon, and 6 p.m.

and chal Candle, Vlgtl and Homily ^ morning,
on BapUsRi and Resurrection.

9, Baptism and Renewal of Bap-

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 7 
Is Gone.”  p.m.
No Sunday Sunday, Masses at 8:30, 10 

and 11:30 a.m.

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Edward Konopka 

Assistant Pastor

The Salvatloa Army 
061 Main St.

Capt. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Beadle

Offlcer-ln-Charge

Meet-

r<:. Margaret Mary Church 
Wapping

Rev. ’Hiomas G. O’Neil, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph Schick

Second Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 
Rt. 44A, Coventry 

Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 
Minister

Saturday Maas, 5 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7, 8, 9:16, 

10:30 and 11:46 a.m.

9:30 a.m., Sunday
(Classes tor all ages.

10:45 a..m., Holiness 
Ing. Nursery provided.

6:16 p.m., Open air service 
and indoor prayer meeting.

7 p.m., Salvation meeting.

tlsmal Vows. The First Eu
charist cf Easter.

Sunday, 6 and 9:30 a.m.. The 
Holy Eucharist — without mu
sic.

7:30 and 11 a.m„ The Holy 
Eucharist with music and com
bined choirs. Sermop by the 

School. Rov. Mr. Nostrand.

Community Bf4>tist Oiurch 
An American Baptist Church 

686 E. Center St.
Rev. Walter H. Loomis, 

Minister

6:30 a.m., Sunrise Service.
8 a.m., Easter Breakfast. 
9:30 and 11 a.m., Wordiip 

Service.

St. Bernard’s Church 
Rockville

Rev. George P.X. RelUy, 
Pastor

Rev. WUlam Schneider 
Rev. Anthony MlteheU

Full Gospel Christian 
Fellowship Interdenominational

Orange Hall
Rev. Philip P. Saunders, Pastor

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7, 9:16, 10:80 School.

10:30 a.m.. Adult Bible Study 
and open discussion. Sunday

book of poetry. He makes ap
pearances at colleges, schools 
and churches across the coun
try, and <m televisimi and radio.

Before the service, an in
formal breakfast will be served 
froim 9:30 to 10:30 at the meet-

--------  inghouse. The breakfast Is open
6:30 a.m., .Easter Dawn Serv- to the public, and children are 

Ice In the Sanctuary, followed invited to attend with their par- 
by breakfast In Fellowship ents.
Hall. ---------------------- —

9:16 a.m., (3iurch School for. 
all ages, Sunday School for 
Nursery through Grade 2 con
tinuing during the service.

10:30 a.m., Worship Service.
Topic: "U fe Begins at Easter.”

9:16 and 11 a.m., Easter Special music by the four 
Morning Worship. (3iUd care choirs. The children of the Kln- 
up to 4 years old. Sermon by dergarten and Grades 1 and 2 sumption, St. Bridget, and St. 
the Rev. Mr. Davis, "Life’s '•’e worshipping with the James’ will participate In a

adults at this service, leaving gpeclal charity appeal tomor-
_______ during the secemd hymn. A

nursery and crib room are 
(Children's

Second Congregational Church 
United Church of Cbrist 

386 N. Main St.
Rev. Felix M. Davis, 

Minister

Renewal."

C h u rch es P la n  
S p ecia l A p p ea l

Parishioners of the (Churches 
of St. Bartholomew, the As-

Go^iel Hall
415 Center St.

and 11:46 a.m.
First Congregational

Hebron
Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey, 

Pastor

Church
7:80 

ice.
p.m.. Evangelistic serv-

flt.
Jr.,

Matthew’s Church 
Tolland

Rev. J. Clifford CJurtln, Pastor

Sunday Vigil on Saturday at

and 11:46 a.m.

5:16 a.m.. Sunrise Service at 
Gilead Congregational (Church  ̂ P-na. 
followed by breakfast at First Sunday Masses, 8:30, 
Church.

9:30 a.m., Worship Service.
Ttie-OFlev. Mr. Kelsey preaching 
o n . “Jesus Christ Is Gone.”
Nursery provided. No Sunday 
School classes.

Church of Jesus Christ of 
lAtter-day Saints (Mormon) 

Hillstown Rd. and Wcxxlslde St. 
Paul E. Nuttall, Bishop

10 a.m., Breaking bread. 
11:46 a.m., Sunday School. 
7 p.m., Gospel meeting.

provided
Building.

in the

United Pentecostal Church 
187 Wo(xti]rldge St. 

Robert Baker, Pastor
10:60,

Unitarian Meeting House
60 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Lauriat

9 a.m., Priestho(xl;
10:30 a,m., Sunday School. 

Clasaes for adl ages.
6 p.m.. Sacrament Service.

10 a.m., Stmday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
7:30 p.m., Evangelistic

Ice.

Center Congregational Church 
United Church <rf Christ

11 Center St.
Rev. caifford O. Simpson,

Minister
Rev. Wlnthrop Nelson Jr.,

Minister of Religious Education peaf Apostolate,

row during Easter Masses.
All ) 'arishl<mers have receiv

ed a brochure and other infor
mation concerning the pro
grams and services of the 
Archdiocesan charities. Blinds 
raised during the appeal help 
to support over 18 programs.

Under the slogan, "Your 
Help Is Their Hope," the ap
peal will help to finance the 

Cooperative
Parish Sharing, Catholic Bhml- 
ly Services, Hospital Chaplain

Weideyan United Methodist 
Church

Crystal lAke Rd., EUingtoii 
Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

10:30 a.m., Worship Service, 
Nursery and Worship Church 
School.

Sfc John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, 
Pastor

9:46 a.m., Sunday School 
Classes for all ages. '

11 a.m., Worship Service. 
Nursery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
7 p.m., Evening Prayer.

Vernon Assembly of God 
104 W. Main St., KockvUle 

Rev. Earl K. PetUbone, 
Minister

Masses, 8:30 and 10:80 a.m.

Calvary Church 
(Asaembllea of God) 
647 E. Middle T’pke. 

Rev. K. L. Gustafson, 
Pastor

7:46, 9:15, and 11 a.m., Blas-
Serv- ter Sunday Morning Worship, programs, the Newman Club, 

The Rev. Dr. Simpson preach- Spanish - Speaking Apostolate, 
ing. Topic: "Christ ’The Lord Is Homes for Aged, CMmectlcut 
Risen.”  Inter-Faith Housing, Project

10:16 a-m., Coffee Shoppe Equality and others, 
sponsored by Couples C3ub,
Woodruff Hall.

9:46 a.m., Sunday 
classes for all ages.

11 a.m., Worship Service.

Schoed,

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
239 Graham Road 

South Windsor
Rev. Ronald A. Ehrbe, Pastor

(Jelebratloa V^th Rlc Miaston, 
P-m-’ Christ’s Ambassa- p^gt, guitarist and folksinger.

Nursery for the little ones; 
older children will attend the 
service with their parents.

dors youth group.
7 p.m., Bhrangelistic service.

6:80 a.m., Sunrise Service ik 
Manchester Drive-In Theatre.

10 a-m., Blimily Worship 
Service. <3uest preacher will be 
the Rev. David W. Blower, dls- 

--------  . trict 8iq>erintendent of the As
ti) ;30 a.m .,_^rvlw. A Bhmlly gembUes of God.

7 pjn.. Evening Service. The 
Envoys Quartet will presmt a

Unitarian Unlveraalist Society 
466 Main St.

Rev. Arnold F. Westwood 
Minister

Zion Evangelical Lutiierah 
) Church

(Missouri Synod)
(Jooper and High Sts.

Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, Pastor

7:30 a.m., Matins Service.
9 a.m.. Blaster Festival with 

Holy Communion. Nursery In 
Parish House. No Sunday 

sacred concert of gospel muMc school classes, 
and song.

OPEN ALL DAT 
SUNPAY

Nortliway PhomMcy
2M N. Mhln, Mane 

Next to Top No

6 a.m., Easter Sunrise Serv
ice.

8:30 and 10:46 a.m.. Worship 
Service. Holy CJommimfon at the 
10:46 service on the tirst 
Sunday of each month, and at 
the 8:30 service on the third ages, 
Sunday. H a.m.,

9:30 a.m., Sunday Sch(x>l and Nursery.

Avery St.
Christian Reformed Church 

061 Avery St.
South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Bonnema, 
Minister

The

Rev.

Presbyterian Church 
43 Spruce St.

George W. Smith, Pastor

Trinity Couvenant Churefa 
302 Hackmatack St. 

Rev. Norman E. Swensen, 
Pastor

School.
9:46 a.m., Sunday School for

Worship Service.

9:16 a.m., Sunday
Classes for all ages.

10:30 a-m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery provided.

7 p.m.. Evening Service.

Adult Bible eSasa. 7 p.m., Evening Service.

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church ot BockvUle 

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

St. Maurice Church, B<rfton 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin, Pastor

10:30 a.m., The Service.

Saturday Mass, 6 p.m.
Simday Miasses, 7:30, 9:16 and 

11 a.m.

Is
there
anything God 
can’t heal ?
No matter what the verdict, nothing is beyond 
the healing power o f divine Love.
The Psalmist wrote, “  Bless the Lord, O my soul 
. . . who forgiveth all thine iniquities; who healeth 
all thy diseases.”
Christian Science is helping people today to find 
the fulfillment o f  this promise in the healing o f 
even so-called incurable diseases.
If you would like to know more about spiritual 
healing, you’ ll enjoy hearing the Bible Lesson to 
be read in our church this Sunday.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
447 NORTH MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

(Jhurch Service and Sunday School al 11:00 A.M.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN CHURCH
40 PmOCN STREET

THE RESURRECTION OF OUR LORD (Easter)
FESTIVAL SERVICES 

6:00 a.m. EASTER VIGIL 
6:45 a.m. HOLY COMMUNION 
7:45 a.m. EASTER BREAKFAST 
9:00 a.m. CHILDREN'S SERVICE 

(No Church School)
10:80 a.m. HOLY COMMUNION

6:30 a.m.. Sunrise Service at 
Manchester Drive-In Theatre.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School — 
classes meeting together to 
hear the Rev. John Bens<m 
from the Bethany (Covenant 
CSnirch In PlainvUle. Infant 
Nursary.

10:60 a-m.. Morning Worahipl 
--------  Service. Hie Rev. Mr. Swensen]

9 a.m., BiMe Classes for all preaching on "H ie Glory <rf|
God and Jesus.”  Nursery tor|

10 a-m.. Worship. Sermon; pre-school chUdren. 
"Unctxidltional Eaectlcai and
Reprobation,”  -----------------------------------------

6 p.m., Worship. Sermon;
"Hie Case Against Seonial Li
cense.”

OPEN
EASTER SUNDAY

9:00 to 9:00
ARTHUR DRUG

T muiisiim

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister
SUEDE CLEANING

POM ON PKWSIS 
WITH lOX OFf

PAMAPI aiAKIS
402 ’JEST MIDDLE Tt/fiNPIKE

A Special Family Celebration: 
Join us this Simday at 9:30 for 
an informal breakfast — Bring 
the children, too. At 10:30 Rlc 
Masten, the Unitarian trouba
dour from Big Sur, wlU play 
and sing his own songs and com
ment on the state of the world 
and human condition. Bearded 
and down to earth, Rlc travels 
across the country, singing and 
speaking his mind on campuses, 
in churches, with groups of adi 
sorts and sizes. It will be good 
to have him with us. Come — 
meet Rlc Masten — within the 
Unitarian Circle this Sunday.

Cooordlm Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, 
Pastor

6 a-m., EhMter Vigil.
6:46 a-m., Hcriy Communion. 
7:46 a.m., BSaater Breakfast. 
9 a-m., (SiUdren’s Service. 

No Church School.
10:80 a-m., Holy CJommunion. 

Nursery for small children.

EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE
*^hri9t i9 the AnatPor**

Dayid Flower, Spaakar
BCTHANY h o u r  Radio Spoakof

'k  Sp rin gfie ld  C o llege  G ym n a gts

★  Young People & AduK Choirs 
'A' Instrumentalists 

6i30 AM APRIL 11,1971 SiSOAM

Manchester Drive-In Theatre
Route 44A

- T - -— — —  FREE ADMISSION ■■■ , ■
Coffaa and donuts served a t the Concession Stand fo llo e ln g  

the serv ice . (No Charge.)

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
UNTTBiD CaiURCH OF CHRIST 

Mancheater, Connecticut 
11 CIBNTBiK STRBIET

Easter Sunday Worship Services
7:46 AJrf. - 9:16 AJM. - ll:00,AJiiI.

’THE REW. VR. CLIFFORD O. SIMPSON 
will be preaching

“ CHRIST THE LORD 
IS RISEN”

AUi ARE WEU30ME

CHURCH SCHOOL FOR KINDERGARTEN AND 
UNDER AT 9:16 A.M.
NURSERY 11:00 A.M. .

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
886 NORTH MAIN ST. MANCHESTER, OONH.

Easter Morning Worship
9U6 A.M. U;00 AM.

SERMON BY:

THE REV. FELIX M. DAVIS

"Life's Renewal"
CHILD CARE UP TO 4 YBIARS — BOTH SEOtVICES

FFJ.TV M. DAVBS, Minister 
HESRBEIRT OHATZKY, .Minister ot Music

THE 
BIBLE 

SPEAKS
by

Eugene 
Brewer

Doniination by the empiri
cal method in science and 
philosophy seems to be giving 
way gradually to a conslder- 
atim of the abstract. It still 
is fashionable in some circles 
to smile condescendingly at 
those who would cmisider the 
non-irfiysical realm, but a 
growing number of scientific 
minds are realizing the steril
ity of any approach that ex
cludes unobservable reality.

Many scholars now are de
manding di^roof of a hy
pothesis before rejecting it, 
rather than physical proof be
fore accepting it, ’nila “ proc
ess of elimination”  allows all 
possiblUtlea to be studied. 
Thought, beauty, choice, re- 
sptxislbUlty—these and many 
other common sense realities, 
having no sensory percepti
bility, demand recognition.

Thus a law of pnAabUity is 
allowable even In a scientific 
milieu. While the revealed 
Word of God is the Immedi
ate source of the (Christian’s 
faith (Romans 10:17), it Is re
assuring to know that hla ac
ceptance of ncn-emplrical 
evidence does not make his 
a 'blind faith’ — a fli^ t  from 
reason.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lydall and Vernon Streets 

Phone: 648-2817

Business Bodies
North Vietnamese To Hold 
National Assembly Election

, AETNA PROMOTIONS 
William E. Dow Jr. of Man- 

cheirter and Donald P. Burke 
of Vernon have received pro
motions at Aetna Liife and Cas
ualty.

Dow was named associate 
actuary and Burke was appolnt-

Donald P. Burke
ed assistant secretary, both In 
the group division.

Dow- joined Aetna in 1957 aft
er graduation from Mlddlebury 
College and was named setUor 
actuarial assistant in 1966. He 
has been an assistant actuary 
since 1967. He is a member of 
the Society of Actuaries and 
the American Academy of

William E. Dow Jr.
He lives at 27 Sage

BANK OFFICERS
Directors of the Vernon Na

tional Bank re-elected Winfred 
A. Kloter chairman of the board 
and named James M. Troy 
president and chief executive 
officer at the recent annual 
meeting.

Kloter la general agent in 
Hartford for the Massachusetts 
Mutual Life Insurance Co. A 
Charter Ufe Underwriter, he is 
a past president of C.L.U. and 
has chaired various C.L.U con
ferences.

A Vernon resident, he has 
.served on the City (touncil and 
also on the School Building 
Commission.

Troy had been executive vice 
president at Vernon National 
Bank since April 1970. He re
ceived his BA deg;ree from the 
University of Connecticut in 
1957, attended the UCoim School 
of Law, and received his MA 
in economics from Trinity Col
lege. He is also a graduate of 
the Williams College School of 
Banking and the Stonier Grad
uate School of Banking at Rut
gers University.

He is a member of the Rock
ville Rotary Club, the Vernon 
Chamber of Commerce, and has 
been a state director of the 
CJonnectlcut Association for Re
tarded Children.

He Is a past president of the 
Waterbury Oiapter, American 
Institute of Banking, and has 
instructed courses in business 
administration, money and 
banking, and economics at Post 
College in Waterbury.

Vernon National Bank will re
duce interest rates on a number 
of residential mortgage loans, 
effective May 1, Troy announc
es. The rate reduction will af
fect mortgage loans made dur
ing the past two years of high 
interest rates.

Troy said it was the bank’s 
position that homeowners who 
bought during the tight money 
period should not be penalized, 
and where possible, should have 
their interest rates and monthly 
payments reduced to today's 
levels.

In some insttances, he said, 
the rate will be reduced to 7% 
per cent, and in others it will 
be dropped to reflect a more 
realistic approach to present 
rates. Homeowners to be af
fected will receive notiflAtlon 
of the rate change and their new 
monthly payment.

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP Special Correspondent

watchers had reported him 
dying—he threw light on possi-

, J . hie motives for the election de-Communist-ruled North Viet-
nam is holding a National As- . North, Vietnamese are being 
sembly election Sunday, three effect that their armed
years late. The fact that it can forces have been sufficiently

M successful to permit the luxury
tial North Vietnamese recovery elections. But Truong Chlnh
from the effects of American there Is need to Increase
bombing. “ revolutionary vigilance, to

It also suggests that the re- „rn,,y maintain order and secu- 
glme at this particular time rity, reinforce the people’s air 
wants to reflect confidence in defense system and make corrf- 
the outcome In South Vietnam, prehensive preparations for the 
Laos and Cambodia. It comes defense of the capital." He told 
close to calling the prospective the people they were supremely
new assembly the legislature of 
complete victory.

Hanoi is still having trouble, 
pre-election propaganeja shows. 
War-weariness is a fact of life. 
People still are being warned 
against internal enemies. They

happy about decrees of his 
standing committee which dealt 
with "punishing antirevolution
ary crimes that Infringe on So
cialist property."

They must, he told North Viet
namese, "love labor, respect

are still being told they must public property, work In a dlsci-
produce to the limit of their ca
pacity. They are still led to be
lieve, by implication, that their 
nation is In danger both fro(m In
vasion and air attack.

The decision to hold this elec
tion was announced one day 
after the South Vietnamese had 
invaded Laos. Hius, Hanoi ‘sud
denly chose a moment when the
South was making Its big bid to on any front.

plined manner. . . actively step 
up production and economize, 
constantly heighten vigilance, 
light and stand ready to fight 
well, wholeheartedly aid the 
front, overfullill the 1971 state 
plan.”

In brief, Hanoi and the nation 
still are In danger from the ene
my: There can be no slackening

Pasquale (Pat) Zavaglia, stoi’e manager of the 
new Bedding Barn, 284 Broad St., “ takes five” on 
a reciiner amid the retaii outiet’s 4,600 square feet 
of retail selling space. The Manchester store, which

(Herald pboto by Coe)
firm’s third in Greateropened recently, is the 

Hartford, and is said by the owners to be the only 
sleep shop in the area. Major quality brands are of
fered at every day discount prices.

RETIRES has served as senior engineer, on month-end prices of publicly the former owner, who will
Harry L. Brown of Manches- Macdonald Is married, has owned manufacturing, merchan- ocntlnue as a consultant to the _ __

ter, assistant manager of the two children and lives at 175 dising and service companies in firm. One of the new officers is whenever they choose, regard-

cut the Ho Chi Minh trail and a 
time when Saigon leaders were 
talking of invading the North. 
That could be a deliberate show 
of confidence.

There is no particular reason 
for an election at this moment. 
By statute it should have been 
held three years ago, but North 
Vietnam and other (Jommunlst 
regimes tend to hold elections

claim department at (Jonnecti- 
cut Mutual Life, retired from ac
tive service on April 1, his 45th 
anniversary with the company.

A native of Davenport, Iowa, 
Brown joined the company in 
1926, after graduating from East

Hollister St. He received a BA jhe state, 
degree from the Illinois Instit
ute of Technolc^ In 1962 and 
an M.B.A. degree from the Uni
versity of Connecticut In 1970.

Actuaries.
Dr.

Burke, a g;raduate of Amer
ican International CoUeg;e, Join
ed Aetna in 1966 and has been 
an administrator since 1969. He 
lives at 63 Oakmoor Dr. in Ver
non.

DIRECTOR OF AGENCIES 
W. Robert De^rospero of 

Manchester has been elected 
director of agencies for State 
Mutual of America, Worcester, 
Mass., based life Insurance 
company.

In his new position, DePros-

SALES, EARNINGS UP
Caldor, Inc., Norwalk-based 

retail discount chain, has an
nounced a 21.3 per cent increase 
in after-tax earnings on a 7.9 
per cent sales gain for the fis
cal year ended Jan, 30. Con-

Ncal A. Tyler Jr. of Manches- less of laws. As usual in such 
ter. Tyler Is president of the countries, it is a one-slate, no- 
Manchester Lumber Co. choice balloting.

------- - The "fourth legislature" of
George Bourque n  of South- the assembly will be chosen, 

has been appointed a The first was named in 1916, the

QUARTERLY REPORT
"CBT (3orp., which owns the 

Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co., reports earnings increased (ngton 
for the first quarter of 1971 over Hanchester district sales repre- second in 1980 and the present U.S 
the corresponding period last sentative for Lutheran Brother- one In 1964, dubbed "the assem- 
year. hood, a fraternal Insurance soc-

Total operating Income was icty with local offices at 164 E. 
more than $20.1 million, com- Center St. 
pared to $17 million In the same

Still, there is evidence of re
covery of the 'bombing. Nortli 
Vietnam has used the three 
years since the bombing 
stopped to rebuild and to secure 
the regime against Internal dis
affection. Truong Chlnh claimed 
those years had brought succes
sive "bountiful harvests,”  that 
farm production Is sharply high
er and that progress has been 
made In many fields, including 
that of consumer goods.

•Truong (Jhlnh told his audi
ence—and the nation—that the 
new "fourth legislature”  would 
oversee a national mobilization 
for "complete victory over the 

aggressors and their 
henchmen.”

period of 1970. Net income Thomas F. Walsh of 43 Ridge

bly of national salvation resis
tance.".

Truong Oiinh, a powerful Pol
itburo member and chairman of 
the assembly’s standing com-

tinued Increases are projected topped $3 million, or $1.62 per appointed new car mittee, spoke on his (?kn<iidacy
for the current year. share, compared to $2.8 mlUion, manager at Grody (Jhevro- days ago in Hanoi. Apart

The company reported sales or $1.47 per share. Hartford. He ‘
for the 62-week year of $98.8 CBT’s total de^sits are neax̂  previously associated
mlUlon. compared to $91.6 mil- teg with the firm and ha. 17 ye_ars’

as of March 31, the company 
siild.

from clearing up the question of 
his whereabouts —some Hanoi-

EASTER CARDS 
& CANDY

ARTHUR DRUG

lion for the 63-week period end
ed Jan. 31, 1970. Earnings were 
$3,71j8,132, or $1.16 per share, 
compared to $3,064,760, or 96 
cents, a year ago.

While the company’s volume 
goal was not achieved, said

automotive experience in service 
and sales.

Three area men have joined 
the Quarter Century Club at 
Pratt and 'Whitney Aircraft in 
East Hartford. Tney are Adolph

MANAGER
John I. Hultine of Manches

ter has been appointed mana-
Presldent Carl Bennett, sales Katkaukkroro^e'TollInd
and earnings reached record of Southern New England Tele- D-25; Adolph
proporUons and were attributed phone. _  _  _  _  wmbel, of -15 E<\mund St.; ex-

process planning 
and tool design; and Lawrence

to improved shrinkage controls. He succeeds Daniel L. Pelos- ^
tighter merchandising planning ki, who Is retiring from the _̂  ̂ ^
and control. Increased volume

Harry L. Brown In soft goods with higher profit 
margins, together with the

SENIOR METHODS ANALYST p^ro will have charge of agen- Hartford High School and two opening of two new stores In
Paul K. Soar! of Hebron, for

merly of Manchester, was re
cently named senior methods 
analyst in the group adminis
trative seiwlces department at 
Aetna Life and Casualty.

A graduate of Manchester 
High School and Leicester Ju
nior Ooliegpe, he joined Aetna In 
1967 as an evidence under
writer. He was advanced to 
analyst, methods section, group 
administrative services. In 1968. 
He is a member of the National 
Microfilm Assoclaticm.

Saari makes his home at 102 
Willow Dr. In Hebron.

cles In the Central U.S. Region, years with Pratt & Whitney Air
craft.

After seiwlng as a claim ex
aminer, Brown was named as
sistant manager in 1957. He was 
a member of the Hartford 
Claims Association and the 
Eastern Life Claims Conference.

Brown joined the National 
Guard In 1927, remaining in its 
Quartermaster Corps for 25 
years.

He and ' his wife live at 12 
CSiester Dr.

EARNINGS UP
HarUord National Corp., par

ent corporation of Hartford Na
tional Bank and Trust Co., has 
announced preliminary earnings 
for the first quarter ended 
March 31.

Subject to audit, consolidated 
net income for the first three 
months vraa reported as $2,389,- 
000, or 85 cent per share, com
pared to $2,372,000, or 83 cents 
per share for the same period 
in 1970.

Rocky Hill and Avon and the 
favorable performance during 
Its first year of the Leisure Line 
Toys subsidiary.

SHOWS ADVANCE
The Gutman Index of Con

necticut Industrials showed an 
advance during March to 80.53 
from 75.75 at the end of Feb
ruary, a 6.31 per cent increase. 
In the same period, the Dow 
Jones Industrial Index posted a 
2.91 per cent advance.

Of the 114 Connecticut-orient
ed industrial .stocks contained 
in the Gutman Index, 81 issues 
advanced, 32 declined and only

was

Supervising Engineer 
James N. Macdonald of Man

chester has been promoted to
supervising engineer In the en- one stock, Barden Corp, 
gteeering division of the casulty- 
property department at The 
Travelers Insurance Companies.

He joined the company In 1967
as an eng;lneer and since 1969 a Hartford firm, and is based

Jlllson, of Long Hill Rd. 
over, D-617,

And-

Pilgrim Mills, M.mcliester- 
based retail fabrics chain, has 
started an Inflation-fighting 
pricing policy at its stores here 
and in New Britain, Walling
ford and Orange, which the 
company has named "Mini- 
Fab.” Brightly colored MJnl- 
Fab posters have been placed 
In the stores; clerks are wear
ing Mini-Fab buttons and offer
ing them to customers as give
aways.

ON All WINTEI CIOTHES 
MO UNIT

John I. Hultine

W. Robert DeProepero
Before joining State Mutual, 

he was an agency and division 
manager and most recently a 
vice president of Boston Mu
tual. He entered the life Insur
ance Industry in 1963. He at-

The corporations’ total assets tended West Virginia Unlver- 
were reported at $1.23 billion, gjty.
as against $1.02 billion a 
ago.

A well-known tenor soloist, he 
has sung professionally and 
with the Manchester Gilbert 
and Sullivan Workshop. He was 
co-master of ceremonies for the 
Manchester Jaycees 1970 and 
1971 Miss Manchester Pageants. 

DeProspero lives at 94 Car-

CLAIMS DIP
The rate of claims for unem

ployment compensation edged 
downward slightly in Manches
ter again last week for the sec
ond week in a row, according to man Rd.
the Connecticut Labor Depart- --------
ment. *• GETS FELLOWSHIP

The claims total was 2,714, Fellowship in the Internatlon- 
down 34 from 2,748 tee week be- al Academy of Management has 
jQjig been conferred upon Saul M.

On tee state level, tee rate Sllversteln, who last week re- 
alro drtjpped fractionally, but Ured as 
remained over tee 100,000 mark C o^. board of

r«te ot ».7 ««>•. 1»o  n 't* ot the Intomo-
for the same week a year ago 
was 4.1 i>er cent, tee depart
ment said.

tlonal Ctouncll for Scientific 
Management (CIOS) and pre- 
vides members and others wltn 
a vehicle for learned research 

,  ̂ In management theory and 
A new International market- p^g^ugeg 

Ing organization has been ------------

unchanged for the month, Gut
man reported.

The investment performance company after 42 years of serv-
Index Is published monthly by *ce.The Glastonbury telephone 

exchange is also served by the 
East Hartford office.

Hultine, a Manchester native, 
has been with the telephone 
company since 1046 when he be
gan as a commercial represent
ative in the Hartford office.

Since then he has held vari
ous managerial assignments In 
Danbury, Manchester, New Ha
ven, Danielson, Ansonla-Derby, 
Norwich and Hartford. Most re
cently, he has been manager- 
special assignments in the 
Hartford office.

A graduate of Manchester 
High School and Wesleyan Uni
versity, Hultine is a member of 
the Hartford Rotary Club and 
a director of the Hartford Bet
ter Business Bureau.

He and his wife live at 63 
Pitkin St.

PAUADE OEANEIS
i6h2 WEST MIDDLE TtIRNPlK

The Fifty-fourth 
Annual

Convention of Christians

(Salliertit unto tl(c ^ame of ti)e 
lUorit ^tmum Cdlfrtot. 18:20

OuUa 9^
GOSPEL HALL 

415 CENTER STREET

Thursday, April 8
7:30 P.M. Prayer Meeting

MASONIC TEMPLE 
EAST CENTER STREET

Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
April 9, 10, 11

10:30 A.M. _______ 2:30 and 7:00 PJI.

BRIEFS
Sale of the Niantic Lumber 

Co. in Niantic was announced 
this week by George N. Halgh,

TWO New Fishing Rigs in Step Lift Hulls
From Welle raff

SEE THEM AT

m a r k e t in g  f ir m

Its constitution calls for nor.i-
formed In Vernon and has teen active fellows an-
appolnted sales representaU'^ nually. Sllversteln this year
for four major shares the honor with one otherof technical capital equipment .
U«K1 in A .1 ! . prMldent .nd

of. 0,0 O o^cll f -  In-
aaia convemiuu ternatlonal Progress In Manage

ment, the United States affiliate 
of CIOS, Sllver.st.ete for ruany 
years has been active in man- company is pie^..v.y '   ̂ affairs. Not-

offlces in tee United yig p„vious cita
tions are the Human Relations

This coffee maker to top all coffee makers will be 
on display at Caldor’s Manchester store all next 
week. It’s a six-foot, 400-pound replica of the fa
mous Coming Ware C!offee Maker. While viewing 
it( Caldor customers may pick up a free booklet 
on how to make good coffee.

drafting.
Intertrade’s president, Barry 

L. Fulford, aimounced this week 
that the company Is presently 
opening
Kingdom, Benelux

•ad  St a t

and Ger
many for sales and service sup- "^^^^^f^^tee Ad-

i f  r e o r e s ^ g  ’ AppUcon. vancement of Management. 
In f, B u r l l^ n , A ^ . ;  Instru- ^ran^d te IW , ^  toe Nation, 
mentation Engineering, F r^ k - al Community S e ^ e  Awa 
tin Lakes. N .j!; Instrtmics, Ltd., the Jewish Theological Semin- 
Ontario, (Janada; and Xynetics,. ary of America, awarded earlier 

Inc., Conoga Park, Calif. '  this year.

I garment bags 
math killers

open
thurs. and 
fri. nights 
till 9K)0

) storage boxes 
sweater boxes

A S

NBW! — E xen xm e 
NATURAL HEALTH 

FOO» SHOFPE
AT THK

PARKADE
u a e s r p r  p h a b m a g v

CAR and TRUCK 
RENTALS

){> Tlic
|>\\ _  \\i ; i  K _  M O N T H  

l . oim T c r i n  Lras i i iu  
.\n> M a k r  o r  Moi l i ’ l

Manchester Motors 
Lease, Inc.

Mo ml i i  r ( i i  ii\\a\ a mi  Ky i lo r
>> stoms

.-,1 : \\K>T < I . M K i :  ST.
M V N (  i u : s r i : K —

Capitol Equipment Company,
38 MAIN ST.. MAN

W e also carry 
a full line 

of

JOHNSON
OUTBOARDS

Trailer Selection 
New and Used

CONN. 643-7958

STOP IN AND 
SEE US 

FOR

USED BOATS, 

MOTORS, ami 

MARINE 

SUPPLIES!

WATCH CHANNEL 30 THIS SUNDAY, APRIL 11th 
FOR THE NATIONAL BOATING TEST . . .
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BUGGS BUNNY

PAR C IT OVER- ^  
T H E R E  A jS A I N S T  
------ ( T H ' W A U L !

gtio

WHICH PENDER 
IS

I'L L  GIVE V A  A  CALL^ 
-^W HEN IT'S READV!^

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

T1

rVB BEEN 
WAITIM' FOR 
three PAVS 
TO HEAR 
HOW HE 
EXPLAINS EL 
FLOPPEBOO 
IN THE'
aaapathon/

M

HE CAN'T 
USE THE 

FOOP
POISONiNe 

ROUTINE... 
THAT \NOULP 
AAAlxe HIS 

BPIPE tu rn  
COBRA.'

ESAP surelv it
SHOULP BE OBVIOUS TO 
EVEN VOU PULLARPS THAT 
1 FShSNEP WEARINESS.'

I WANTEP TO <»IVE
pather a  chance to  <

SHOW HIS SNILL TO I 
THE OFFICIALS.'' j

■*SHALL WE PISCUES^ 
RESULTS?THE

HOLYCOWJ
THAT TRUCK PULLED  

RIGHT !H FRONT O F M E

J?ON MUTTON IS 
LATE, SENATOR!

H A m !  r'M AFRAID 
HE WON'T SHOW UP'

BY LANK  LEONARD
 ̂HALL IGAN—  I't/E G O T BAD NEW S' , 

I  LOST R O N - AN D  HE WAS 
HEADING AWAY FROM THE 
COURTHOUSE BUILDING!

' I-IO - ..................-

’«  I
HARP TO 

PIN POWN*

Music in the A ir
Aiiiwcr ro PrevioMi P «*l«

OUT OUR W AY BY NEG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL  VERMEER

/ A  B O U T  ̂  
T H IS  
S I L L .

/ W H A T  
I A B O U T  

IT?

SEEMS CLEAR ENOUGH.
HOUSE CALL, 4 IS. 

GROMMET tu b e s . If 21.90, 
SPINDLE GINKUS, *9-90.

DIMMER FLITTLE,^^.??, 
M EAL MONET, SSSO, 
.COMES TO^<o6-9S:

/ a n t  
m o r e

QUESTIONS)

Y E S . . . ^  
M E E D  A  
P A R T N E R

,<ifj 0 ‘̂ i'K'̂  _ I
NU. lac. T». it US f*« ow

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN
,1

om ...
THeAPUlLCAIM 
fAUf 6^NrHl' 
ro TAe 6APTH; 
XA6 LirfLe pRoft 
JUMP fO^ruY

4-10

FOK HEAVENS SAKE,WHy DO VtXJ 
SLEEP SO LKT£ WHEN YOU KNOW 
MOU HAVE A MORNIWS APPDIWT- 
MEMT WITH THE DENTIST T DRINK 
THAT JUICE AND SET VOUR 
JACKET ON WHILE I SET THE 
CAR OLT—AND HURRV/ WHV 

DO you DO THIS...

'CAUSE TH' LONOER I SLEEI? ̂  
TH' LESS TIA/IE1 HAVE TO 
DREAD OOIN'-AN'TH'REST < 
OF TK LECTURE SOU'LL BE 

'aiMN' ME ON TH' WAy WILL J  
KEEPMVMINDOFF IT —  
TILL WE GET THERE/

WHY iUIOTHERS SET ORA'/

ACROSS
1------Pan

Alley
4 Kind o! 

concert (pi.)
8 ------organ

12 Individual
13 Indolent
14 In a line
15 Possessive 

pronoun
16 Odious
18 Certain game 

of chance
20 Domestic 

slaves
21 Stripling
22IrelMd
24 Friends (Fr.)
26 Shield bearing
27 Tibetan urial
30 Highest vocal

part (pi.)
32 Incorporated 

in a roster
34 'Take into the 

stomach
35 Undivided
36 Dower 

property
37 Row
39 Conclusions
40 College 

official
41 Feminine 

nickname
42 Grieve
^  Tales
49 GuUeful
51 Epoch
52 Retain
53 Decoy, for 

instance
54 Trangression
55 Strays
56 Members of 

a certain 
fraternity

.57 Child

DOWN
1 Drudgery
2 Preposition
3 Very young 

birds
4 Heaped
5 Smell
6 Game 

participant
7 Coterie
8 Antiquated
9 Press

25 Hand
_______ (Italian)

10 Cartigalinous 26 Anatomical
fruit opening

11 Female sheep 27 Most miserly
(pi.) 28 Group of

17 In this matter elephants 
19 Test by the 29 BVuit drinks

tongue
23 Sicker
24 Sour 

substance

31 Belgian 
seaport

40 Falls in drops
41 BibUcal 

lawgiver
42 Masculine 

nickname .
43 Heavy blow
44 Employer
46 Certain 

Asiatic
47 Silkworm

33 Western cattle 48 Pluck (slang) 
38 Animate 50 Island (Fr.)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 1 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

18 19 20

21 22 23

24 25 28 ■ 27 28 29

30 31 32 33

34 35

36 ■ 37 39

40

42 43 44 45 46 47 «

49 SO 81

52 53 54

56 56 57
-!S

(Newspaper fnlerprise Assn.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN  JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

DARN'. DONT-TELL 
T H «T  TH IS  LA K E  1 
P o l l u t e d  T o o !

K̂AFF 
COUGH- 

&A&
4/io

/THANK S00DNE9S\ 
T CAN BEAD.

I
MR. ABERNATHY

^  H y - '

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

LA T E iy  IV E  
PIPING 

CUD PLE9  
INSTEAD OF 
DR1VIN& 
tW CAR.

4--I0

S H E S  EAST, 
D B =B 4D A P LE , 

A N D  SH E  
CORNERS  
NICELY!

.N O W IF IO C X IL D O N U /T E A C H  H E R  THE  
D I F F E P B ^  BETWEEN r a O  AND O R S e iU S H T B i

RRRRRRaa

13 €3

WINTHROP

*‘Ro, the reason I haven’t got a date with Dexter 
isn’t because he’s broke . . . it’s because I ami”

BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
THIS'LL BEYOUR ROOM, WIN. BUKU WILL PUT TOUR THINGS 

HE'S MY TRACKER, COOK AND HOUSE BOY,
THffPS KILIMANJARO OVER THERE.
IF YOU HEAR ANY WILD SHRIEKS 

DURING THE HIGHT, PAY NO AnEMTION.. 
ITLL BE THE BABOONS.

AROUND OUB HOUSE TH ER Eis 
EPARELY ENOUGH

PEKMieeiMENsee fo r  m e .

C H71 h HI*. I» . TH. IL., OS- W. 0«.' W-IO

CAPTAIN EASY

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN

TUNK'S OUT COLPERN ( WELL, LEAVE 'IM YtDU'RE RIGHT.'
A cirjNE, ALLEY/ (  BE...WE GOT ' THOSE LEMIANS ARE 

___/OTHER THINGS SETTINS TOO CLOSE
LP ,r 55^/----------- - rwoRpyabout! ,  ^ for  comfort/

q-io

...IT'LL TAKE ,
A MIRACLE / OR AN , 
TGET US OUTA I EQUALIZER.’ 
THIS MESS.'

BY CROOKS & LAW RENCE

T bf HIA, ia<, TM Ma UA N». OWl

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

IQ mt by HU TJd. tn. Ml, M. oa

LAN C E LO T
/  m s  A Nice PAY, LA N ce . u e r 'e  \  

•\ s o  OUrT IN ^OUfZ B A C K  VAR [7 ) 
I AN£7 PITCH H O R G e G H O e S . }

AH...'1'eAH...BUT 
WOULC7 VC?U MINR 
WAITING A  COUPLE 

O F MINLJTeG *

y  OUICK, LORI / TAKE DOWN THE 
LAUNPRV A€r FAST A S  YOU CAN!!

BY COKER and PENN

TnniiiinTi!inii!i'iiiiii'iLiiiB‘Ti'
SUMMER.VOU'Re ^  

HERE BECAUSE I  
STEVE,HOW CHEATED IN THE

CAN I  ACCEPT SUCH COMPANY INCENTIVE 
A NICE TRIP WITHOUT Kjjy PROGR, 
KNOWINQ WHY I  

AM HERE ?

! □  =

tViPB A H G U  
cLosep aitcuiT 
r v e v E ^ M u c B  

iNVteCHAHDEUBfZ.

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

t 1*71 h NU. lac.

P/« ? im
^H££T

I H H ^

yilNK^.

BFTTHsa TWINOOWS
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USINESS SERVICES l^IRECTORY

FUNERAL HOM E

Wnn. J. Lennon, Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 

649-7196

GAMPINB
EQUIPMENT

Tents, dots. Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Staves, 

Lanterns

FARR'S
“ Ilie  Everything Store I”  

Camp • Bike • Sport 
2 MAIN S'TBEBT 
at Depot Sqaare 

Open Dally to 9;t0 P.M. 
J. FABR — M9-7U1

L U C A ’ S 
Self-Service 
Laundromat

Also Reweaving, 
Custom Made 

Suits, Psnts and 
Coats

> TsUorIng
o Dry Cleaning

a Laundry 'Sendee 
lie-178 Spruce St.

Manchester 
Drlve-In Paridng

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite East Cemetoy

Quality Mamoriob
Over 80 Tears’ Esperlenoe

C d l 649.5807
A. AIMBTTI, Prop. 

Harrison SL, Manchester

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PABKEB ST.

Tel. tlS-51S8 or C48-S879

J O H N 'S
BARBER SHOP
801 GBEEN ROAD

m a n 'c h e ste r
Sat. 8 AJU. to B PJM. 
DaUy 8 A.M. to e PJU. 

_  (Closed aU day Wed.)
Adults $2.60 Weekdays 

Children (under 10) $2.28 
All Retired Men $2.t0 
Sat. AU Halrcnts $2.16

HIGH GRADE
P R IN T IN G
Job and Commercial

PtintiBC

Gommunity Prats
254 Broad St, Rear 
Tdqilume 64^5727

Cunliffe Repairs Car Damages John’s Barber Shop

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 M AIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

• Tuiw-Ups
• Engliw Cluaiilng
• GuiiGral Rapoln
• Stamps

No one wants to think of hav- ' Of oourae, you can aloo and “ghave and a halrcutr—two Even If you’re one of the mod
tag tbota- oar damaged In an oc- ^  “ ts» U gone forever; tout a generation customers with 1<^
rvMAnd hi# ^  »0Bn6 Of wlucfi cm iT f ___ „  hkve HO fear; John alaocRaent mx. unrammaseiy uMre guamnteo. No iM tter claas haircut and a real -----
are many aoddento today, some you wUl find It close shave can always be
major repair Joto, some minor, at Cunliffe Motor SUea. yours when you make John’s ̂ ^ e , t o o . --------------------
ahr«.iH y^u be unlortinate OwdUfe Mhtor Sales also Barber Shop at 807 Green Rd. John is pleased to know that
enouoh to have vour car dam- *“**•  *“  trade, ao you can. your toosorial headquarters. many of his youthful customers
iJ ^ n e ii  OimiMte trade up to a better oar U you owner John Babtaeau has 20 are now the second generaUon

on Rt. 88 to Venurn. .ui bodv work tor weld. ^  is catering to.
above the traffic dreie on the .. f ”  * ’***.' *” .^ **^  »  <>* these on Green Rd. J ^  j„hn Just recenOy moved into
toad to Ro<*vlHe. 'Thblr td e -! ^  t« ? « « «  «nough to taow what ^ sparkling, brand-new
phone lumber la 648-0018. In ' « «  kind of a haircut today’s gen- store, necessitated by an in-
dase o l a sextous aoddent, they *fl” ^ ** * -------- ------ - eratlon want*, yet mature jjj business through the
have a wrecker tfanOt wiH saMy Are yask «  t k t a ^  that cttro enough to know exactly what years because of his customers*
tow your oar to the rtiop. •  u*ed oar 4or your aaoctid Und ©f a haircut yesterday’s complete satisfaction in his

Dented fenders, bumpera that f® *"!?  ^  generation wanta Bo It a abUlty. For your convenience.
fcn, rin iM f. iM o r gj-aw cut, regular cut, raior John’s Barber Is open

cut, fringe cut, or Just a trim, b̂Uly 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. (closed, 
you can rest assured John knows .however, all day every Wednes-

DIGK’S 
SHELL 
SERVICE

668 CENTER 8TBEBT

MECHANIC ON DUTP 
AT A U , HOCBS

Starters, Oeweratorsi 
Carborotsrs, 

Domestic - Foreign Cars 
M8-1M8

l l n i U d R a a - O t U .

868 BCBNSIDB AYE. 
EAST HAB’IFOIU)

289.6333
Power and Hand Tooto 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

0$rden and Land TooE 
Baby, Household, Party 
and IBanqnot Bnp^lea 

Invalid Needa

are tom off, smashed trunks, 
doors thtat are creased, hoods 
that are crumpled — all of theoe 
make a car look like a tortnl 
wreck, , but under the skilled 
hands of the men employod at 
Cunliffe Motor Sales your oar 
can emerge looking aa good as 
new. It is simply amextag how 
all of these dents can be Ironed 
out, and then the oar la painted 
so tUst you woidd never know 
hmU- It had been to an andd it.

The men employed at cunuixe 
Motor Bales are all akilled In 
tbeir particular Arid, and If you
jfiS indhave ^  mJafortuna 
to have your car dkmoged, be
fore you write it off as a total 
Ban and start looking tor a new 
car, let ChnflillCe Mdtor Hales look 
the Job oyer. Hiay really work 
mlrades here. Of course, they 
will be glad to fmnish you an 
estimate, on the cost of any such 
work as tUs.__ . ____

Peitapa some cf the greatsist 
aggisiviatlana today are tiM

to drive up bo CudHXe Miotor' 
ffn*T~ and look over their ae- 
lectton of UMd oars. They have; 
aS makss and inadata of cane to'
bbooM from.

how to please you.

M E R C U R Y
I Travel Agency 

643.9571
NO SERVICE 

CHABOB

RESERVATIONS FOB 
e HOTELS 

e AIRLINES 
e STEABISHIPS

$27 Main St., Manchester

YOUR 
COMPLETE] 

PET CENTER! m
Canaries — Parakeets 

Tropical Fish — Turtles 
Hamsters — Gerbtls 
Mixed Breed Popples 

Aquarium Accessories, etc. 
ciur Own Special Blended 

Pet Foods
MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

996 Main St. Manchester

day).
Adults haircuts are $2JiO week- 

'  days; children (under 16) $2.26; 
all retired men, $2. Saturday, 
however, all haircuts are $2.76.

Whether, yoii are a Xfanches- 
ter native, or a newcomer— 
John’s Barber Shcq> cordially 
invites you to make this barber 
shop "your”  barber sh< .̂ You’re 
sure to like the old-fashioned 
friendly service, plus the mod
em know-how which John Ba
btaeau brings to his shop.

Oh yes, should you like a 
hair wash, shampoo, or a facial 
—John’s Barber Shop does that, 
too. Waiting to be next Is a 
pleasure here; because by wait
ing, you, too, con be assured 
of the same tine service that 
the customer who is now being 
cared tor la getting.

Bemie’s ’TV and Appliances of „iete radio, TV and stereo de- f™ ®'
Manchester located at the Man- partment. TV’s in black and .**}*“

ami -rrjuixji tho# Chester Parkade Is a complete. or color with either mod- certainly not toe fine
acrab^ea and scrapea that appliance store that delivers, to- colonial or Mediterranean service one flnda at John s
^  tave gained to a parking i^rvlces Its products, gtyltag. There is <me designed Shop. Next time yw
lot. Oar dom  scrape ottow-ears, vigeant, who has been to ^  ^^y room In your home., need a haircut, take a short
grocery In ve  sansb^ea- appliance business for 82 and FM radios and stereos drive to 867 Green Rd. John
y ” ® serious but ail d*tmct ^  ^^e owner and man- a variety of models are also guarantees you’ll be "cUpped"
from the appearance of a car. member of the Man- ^taplay and are by Motorola, to a moat pleasant and reward-
'Touefa iq> work la not t o  an un- cheater Country Club, ho Is a Panasonic and Zenith. --------------
trained peraon; idcks and well known figure to Manches-
Bcratches need the hand of a ter and always Is wUltog to give. Particularly toteresUiig Is the 
onian giHUtui jn Sie ait of touch- you Information and advice. mew sound to the round stereo 
tag up paint. It Is nepesmry to Bemie’s TV and Appliances of by Blectrophonlc. The receiver 
have the right ookw paint, of Manchester features Kitchen and turntable to smart walnut

MANCHESTER
S su a foo iL

CHOICE VARIETY

Qualify
Saafood

43 OAK STREET
TEIa 64B-8MT

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW NINOS

DS FOEt 
f j  AtamlBum EsO Dp 

Awalags
•  Door Qaaopies
•  Storm Doers
e Oomlilaaaos Wtadiws 
MsmiMstnr Awatag Go. 
1B6 WEST OENTEE ST.

is-sm
1MB

Complete Appliance Store

Reaben Plan's
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Stioot 
Phona 643-9149

Hydramatlo Traasmleslon 
Bepalrlsg

All Work Osaraateod 
Texaco LubrleaUan Seivlee 

We <Hve jl'W : Orem Btanpe

P A A  Uphabatsty 
and IV I Shsp

BE-DPHfMJnEBOro 
e MODEBIf FUBHITOBB 

aad AEngO BB  
a Store Stoola^aad j 

e OuslM 
SUpoovsn Ota

Mode to u tw r  
Complete nelseOm of 

MatistiE
FBBE EanM BXBB  

Lower Level of the Parka is  
64B-BSM

Bloto ft Tnea. BA Bat. M

tag manner.
Need we eay more? Next!

Johnson Grass
ATLANTA — Johnson grass 

was introduced from Turkey in

OUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

KXPEBT a u t o  b o d y  and 
f e n d e r  r e p a ir s

e n a m e l  and LACQUER 
BEFpOBBINaB 

r e a s o n a b l e  PRICES 
BT. 8$—VKBNON, CONN. 

Jest Above the Tleflle 
CIrole

TEL. Btt-MIB

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

e Party Goods, Magastaes 
e Groceries, Cold C îts 
e Fruits—Vegetables 
e Greeting Cards

We Depend On You . . . 
You Can Depend On Us!

Open 7 Days A Week 
tiU Midnight

862 MAIN ST. 646-6298

oouiee, but It is the appttoattoa Aid, Maytag and Hotpotat dish- and plexiglos are a great addl- ___ _____ _____ ______ _
of thto point that Is tricky. Cun- washers. You can choose p ^ -  tlon to any modem home. ’Two jjaugf -that It would make 
Uffe Motor Soles does a par- able models or hullt-ta models Itall round speakers on either f^age. <3ol. William John- 
ttciftariy Hne Job on touch \gi to smart new decorator colon, side deliver the truest sound sowed it on his Geor-
work, and if your car naads M you don’t own or are think- available today, and at a re- plantation, was soon sorry, 
some work done along tUa line, tag of replacing one, now is jallstlc price. I f  you are a lover clogged irrigation ditches

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR REST RESULTS

P A U L 'S
PAINT SUPPLY  

645 M AIN  STREET 
IM . 6494)800

G L A S S
• For Ante WtadsUeida

o For Store Fronta aad 
all sixes of wtadows

o For Table Tops

OPEN 8 AJM. to 6 PAL 
SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS C O ., INC.

81 BlsoeU St. — Tel. 84B-1$»

do take it to tium. The coot of the time to let John show you 
their services Is a moderate one toe advantages of these famous

of good music, this Is a quality drank up tons of much- 
piece of equipment built to last needed water. 'ITie weed has

and you- will bo dellgfitad with brands. Having a dishwasher Is fm- many yean of enjoyment, not̂  spread over many grazing 
the reeutts. like having a maid in the oome In and let John give you states .

kitchen — no home should bo ^ Uve demonstxatlon.
Peihaps you need a car only t »  without one! To make life

Floor polishers and waxen, 
electric brooms, gas borbeques, 
portable hand mlxen, heaten, 
electric fans, humldlllers, de- 
humlihtlen are all on .display 
In the small ajqdlanoe depart
ment Before you make such

FRONT END 
DYNAMICS
$44 BROAD STREET 
(Behind Dnlry Qneen) 

Phtwet BIB 46*6 
SpeetaHsIng In 

Front Esd Geometry 
Brake Servloe end 
Shock Aboorben 

IHiiMlgn nnd Domestto— 
Ftm  Inspection 
No ObOgatlen 

JOHN TBOMZA, Manager

WF-F. DS FOB QIIAUTY
TAiLORINO 

ANB
ovsnoH

MADE
suns

For Ladles and Gentlemen 
Alterations — Cleaning 

” Bepoln

M AN CH ^TER  
TAILOR SHOP

121 SPBVOB ST. $4$-$184 
Free Parking

run arrandB arotnid town, and easier, yoil also diould see their 
in this case an Older model selection of garbage disposals, 
would probably be Jurt w tat you’re In the market for a 
you need. It certainly la a coo- washer and dryer, Bernle’s 
ventonce to have a (wr to ^t the Parkade has Maytag, 
with. One-car families have to Frijualre and Speed Queen and 
make their car do dmdito duty, Hotpotat models. They are
rtMp at night and pta off all famous brands with built-in an important purchase as an 
exFsnda until the eventag. Ask -^aiity that give you years of aiq>Uance, be wise. Check wMh 
the saleamen about a oar thnb sendee. You can choose from Bernle’s TV and Appliances of 
'wlM Ml the bill tor  _yw»; yw  gaveral models and these oome Manchester at the Manchester 
■wtR—RiM^ them oourteeus eM  delightful new colors to com- Parkade. Bernle’s Is open eiveiy 
eager to help you ta any way. pjemam oj. match your decor, evening thl 9 for your ooo-

—At Bernle's TV and AppU-venlence, or call Bfernie’s at 
there aIbo Is a coin- 64&-9061̂ ____________

Folk Dressini;

ances,

^ 'T A R  e A X E lC * ^ )
^  ASUS

yW  HAR. 21
It

ON 1-13-26-36 
^50-61-82.88

Cot A P a iR t in s  Problem? We’ll Help!
Service still means something to us— and service 
means spending enough time with you to help you 
select the right paint finish for that job you’re plan
ning. See 118 for paint and service when you plan your 
next project.

f A / M M o n R A IN T C O
728 M AIN  ST., MANCHESTER— PHONE 649-4501 
BU Y  THE PA INT  T H A T S  WORTH THE WORK

Your IndtptndMit

doalor.

TAURUS
AM. 20

(5 :^ MAr 20 
,11-21-32-43 
'4648-81-90
GtMINI

> MAY 21 
S'eĵ JUNf 20 
'  J()llB-31-42 
/Sl-64-70

D:

CANCIR
JUNf 21 

22
9-17-28-40 

'32-57-67
LIO

JUIY 22 
J^AUG. 22

54-65-66 
-75-78

€

-VIRGO 
i y  AUG. 21 
m U fT .2 2  
N ^15-23-34 
/49-60-79-86

-By CLAY R. POLLAN-
Vour Daily Aefivity Gvida M
According lo Iht Start. ’’

T o  develop messoge for Sunday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of vour Zodiac birth sign.

1 Don 'r 31 Time 61 Argunwnt,
2 Save 32 Into 62 A
3 Woit 33 Your 63 To
4 Circulating 34 Entertaining 64Cireulotc

LIRRA

S ; ” i l
7-19-24-37/ 
<8-59-71 V

5 Don't
6 Fine
7 Overdaing
8 Forge
9 Money

10 ̂ nd
11 (Jrganiie
12 Your 
13Wo>te 
UTolk
15 Time
16 In
17 Decitiont
18 Leu
19 Could
20 Till
21 Other,
22Aheod
23 Tentper
24 Spoil
25 For
26 Time
27 Right
28 Mode
29 Yourwlf
30 Evening

35 Try
36 On
37 A
38 Place,
39 Out
40 Today
41 To
42 At
43 Running
44 Conf idmtiy
45 Add,
46 The
47 Smiling
48 Good
49 But 
SOUMleu 
SI Home 
52AAoy
53 Of
54 Mognetil 
SSMokc
56 To
57 Be
salt
59 Thing 
6PComider

(S)AdTe«e

lion

65 Will
66 Attract
67 Changed
68 Errand,
69 Work,
70 Freely
71 Todoy
72 An
73 The
74 Gain
75 Oppo,lte'
76 Money
77 Objective,
78 Sex
79 Budget
80 Your
81 For
82 And
83 Good
84 Important
85 Statu, 
B6FirM
87 Propmltion
88 0iKuuion, 
89Deci,ion 
90 You

^^N eutil

KORFIO
ocr. 21 ( 
HOY. It'* 
3-20-30-411 

155-724
UOITTARIUS
HOY.
DEC.
2-12-23-35, 

147-5669 ^
CAFRICORN

JAN. It
4-16-27-381

r̂a. EF v*
1-16-27-38(0
1-566085^
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
FEf. It 
622- 

[74-76-77
risen

MAM. 20*^ 
5-14-29-39^

J J

Pert and Saucy
v*i*

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
MACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE

MANCHESTE 
AUTO PARTS

. /() m-M' ) A i .

OPEN
SAT; TO 1 P JL

ouPOiirs 
stall ’■ Ca

Prop: ’VoBy" DePaet

276 Main StrMt 

Phone: 649-6977

Featuring a complcta Bee 
Sbeu Piedneto plaa 

OcMcal Antemottva

MAY’S

QMUty

JEWELRY
fo o m m

e Expert Wfttab Bepaiftag 
a Flee Beleatton of Ottte 

Fer AU OoeeelMS 
a Laeglne, Btaove, 

W Ittaaeeraad Oararafte 
Watcher 

787 Main Bin
FhMtoBIS-5B17

DON WILLIS 
GARM E

18 Main St, TaL 649-4681 

Spoeiolliiiig In 
RRAKE SERVICE

B mbibG Banal A I I ebmhbamA I  I I H I I  B IK I

Gaflofial Ropoir lAforii

CUSTOM & STOCK
Burr Corners,

Next to Calder

I EXPERT REPAIRS ON FOREIBN IMRS| 
UNITED SPORTS CAR REPAIR, lie.

R t  83, Vernon, Conn.
Phone 646-4485

ESTIMATES ON ALL  MAKES 

ICASTROL OILS it  FOREIGN CAR PARTS 
VW PACER PERFORMANCE EQUIPMENT

“Next to Vittner’s Garden Center”

CROCHET \

Crochet this pert cloche 
with its. fringed brim for  
the modern Miss! So nice 
to wear in white or your 
favorite color. No. 6474 
has com plete crochet  
directions.
SINS M4 is esisi Mr sarii sM- 
tsrs is Iscisdi ilrst-cISM SMilsf.

IMran eltt IIP

Bv«
o r  2__
U.T. 19 

Mst Msm, M  
CMI Md ttri.
The Spring ft Sununer 
’71 ALBUM is 664, includes 
postage and handling. 
■IBU F A V n im ... 8 ccllsetlM 
M 12 WIN* rslstrlw U  B1M« 
ttsclw. PtUtra ilscw; Slrac- 
Usn. a iM -W t, W M m  pwt- 
Ig t W4 lIWUlsil.

8117
8-18

The newest look with the 
young set is the simple 
peasant dress that’s easy 
to sew! Make it short or 
long in your favorite 
fabric. No. 8117 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 
8 to 18 (bust 31%-40). 
Size 10, 32 V4 bust . . . 
4% yards of 45-inch for 
regular length, 51/4 yards 
fo r long.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
UND 7S« I* c«la, fir iicb ut- 
tira t i iKliSi flnt-dn, M lllif.

See Daiaett. Maaohestei 
BveatogHeraia, UM ATE. 
OF AMBUCAS, NKW YORK. 
N.T. IMM.
Mat Hmm, USrsss eltk IIP 
CMI. Ityto Hraktr aW sta.
The Spring and Summer 
*71 Basic FASHION Book is 
$1.00, includes postage  
and handling.

M £'S TV

HOaiB O F  FAMODS 8BAND8
• Hotaotat • Mayteg ' •.Frlgldalre > • ZeoHh

• BCA • Panasonic o- Westtaghouse i* Hotpoiet 
s StorcOT s IHihwaaliera •  Badioa s TTVs a Dryera a 1

Opon Evas. Ml 9 P.M. aMlia Poiliada FhswM$-

M i l f  I f e i  M M M  M B h lt

4A WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION
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Ole Adrenlin is Flowin’ Inside, 
Pro Don January Leads Masters

.-V

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP)— 
You’d have to flip placid
faced Don January inside 
out to see the lean Texan’s 
excitement over leading 
the Masters Golf Tourna
ment.

■‘It doesn’t appear that I ’m 
charged up,”  said the man 
from Dallas, ’ ’but the ole adr- 
cnlln Is flowin' Inside . . . just 
abubblln’ .”

The 41-year-old former PGA 
champion had matching three- 
under-par 69s In the Masters’ 
opening two days, leading fel
low Texan Charlie Goody and 
spherical Bob Murphy by one 
shot.

Tom Welskopf charged In 
with a 69 Friday to pull within 
two of the lead with a four-un- 
der-par 140 total. Jack Nlck- 
laus’ expected assault on. the 
Augfusta National course contin
ued to sputter and he was at 
141, three behind.

” I set a goal of $65,000 every 
year,”  January said. ’ ’When I

reach it—if it takes five tourna
ments or 20—I’m through. I ’m 
not strong enough to shoot for 
$200,000"’and who wants to be 
away from home that long?”

January isn’t hard to spot on 
a golf course. Ilis golf shirt col
lar Is always upturned . . . the 
Way hepcats used to do it in the 
1960s.

” My neck Is thin-skinned,”  he 
explained. ’ ’The sun would cook 
me to a weU-done in nine holes, 
so I shade the neck. I ’m not 
trying to be cool or anything.”

January’s success on Augusta 
National’s four par-five holes 
has rocketed the 1967 PGA king 
Into the halfway lead. He was 
eight imder par for two trips 
around the longest holes with 
six birdies, an eagle and one 
par.

The 33-year-old Goody, leader 
of the opening 18 holes, man
aged to scramble In with a 73 
to stay close to January.

’ ’Some days you eat up the 
course,”  said Goody, ’ ’and

some days It gets you. Today, I 
was bit a few times.”

Goody threatened a runaway 
with a birdie- on the 566-yard 
second hole, but disaster soon 
lurked in the plney shadows of 
the fourth hole. Charlie over
clubbed himself on the 226- 
yarder and found a sand trap, 
settling for his first bogey ol 
the week.

The fifth was an under- 
clubbing mistake—̂ bogey No. 2. 
ITien came No. 6, low point of 
the miserable skid, when Goody 
dropped a five-iron to the right 
ol the green and needed two 
putts from the fringe to get the 
ball on the smooth surface to 
finish a double bogey six.

Goody blrdled the seventh, 
bogeyed No. 9 and No. 12 and 
blrdled Nos. 13, 16 and 16 to 
cap a turbulent afternoon with 
a 39-34—73.

’ ’When I stood four-over-par 
today at the 12th,”  Goody re
counted, ” I told myself I ’d bet
ter regroup and shoot some de

cent golf. Sometimes you get 
caught up In that swirling wind 
out there among the pines and 
don’t know vdilch end is up.”

Nicklaus was frustrated, not 
over his three-under-par total 
o l 141, but the fact that It 
wasn’t much better.

” I’ve thrown away six, seven 
perhaps even 10 shots,”  said 
the man seeking golf’s Big 
Four In 1971. ” 11 you keep hit
ting one ball a day In the water 
and not making any decent-slz- 
ed putts, you’ll never get on 
top.”

Nicklaus’ first two days have 
been similar—a blazing start 
and nothing much thereafter. 
He blrdled Nos. 1 and 2 ’Ihurs- 
day and wound up at two-imder 
70. Friday, Nicklaus dropped 
birds on the second and third 
and his 16-hole total was 71.

Nicklaus’ fellow millionaire, 
Arnold Palmer, saw his usually 
pipeline driving desert him. 
’ ’Who says this Isn’t a driving 
course,”  he said. ” I ’ve made a 
potful of bogles In two days and

bad driving caused three-quar
ters of them.”

Palmer’s 73-72—146 left him 
tied with defending champion 
Billy Casper for 17th place, sev
en blows behind the sbc-under 
par 138 total of January. Burly 
amateur Steve Melnyk of Jack
sonville, Fla., stayed within 
striking distance With _ a  70 for 
143, best non-pro total by six 
shots.

Murphy might have had the 
laad except for a dastardly 16th 
hole.

TTie former U.S. Amateur 
champion from Bartow, Fla., 
tcok his caddie’s advice on the 
190-yarder and struck a slx-lron 
into a back sand trap.

"It was the third bad club
bing he’s done In two rounds,”  
growled the short, chubby Mur
phy. ” I barely blasted out of 
the trap and needed three from 
the fringe for a double bogey 
five.”

Murphy holed an i8-foot putt 
on the 18th to pull within one at 
139 along with Goody.

(AP photo)
SAND BLAST—First round leader in the Masters Golf Tournament, Charles 
Goody, finds play a little difficult during yesterday’s second round. Goody 
blasted from trap and took a bogey on the hole. Don January leads the event.

Late Goal  
Gives Kings 
Game Edge

MONTREAL (AP) — A goal 
by Wayne Schultz at 10:10 of the 
third period capped a  three-goal

iBOWUNG/

1

Canadiens Have Cup Contender, 
Rangers, Bruins on Enemy Ice

M FW  YORTC ( A P I__ Can- brawl-marked game at New ol several players facing pos-

ada, which had no Stanley "Thare’s no doubt that win brawling, which helped account
MTVicRA—niivn White 210-679 Cup Contender a year ago wUl help the spirit and morale lor 160 penalty mlnutea-OA 

Springfield raUy and gave the. 217, Ray Rowett for the first time in Na- team ”  ^ d  J e a n ^ -  t^e single-game playoff
Kings a 3-2 victory over the John j . -  i t t  i  t  .  v . ; „  Hveau, Montreal’s 39-year-old mark.
Montreal Voyageurs In the first VenniRm 208- Hockey League hlS- captain, whose 74th and 76th1,1 i „  010 F-enniRnn 208- ------------------------  ------“  —  •—  The North Stars, who won
game of their American Hockey , tory, will be a welcome ha- playoff goals paced the Gana- their series opener at St. Louis,
League bcst-ol-5 quarterfinal diens’ comeback at Boston. ” I bowed to the Blues 4-2 Thurs-
playolls series. hope the legs can stand up day night In another rough-and-

Schultz beat Montreal goalten- ho 188- ^ ,  Gloite °ro , Montreal Canadians and ^ couple more weeks.”  tumble contest while the Black
der Wayne Thomas with a Mary l ^ M ^  Knight Toronto Maple Leafs when p j j j  £;siK)slto, who scored 76 Hawks whipped the Flyers 6-2
sharply-angled shot from the 176, Douy D w o o d  4M, B a r b ^  j-egume their 1970- regular-season goals for the at Chicago as Bobby Hull and
right face-off circle that skipped Hlgley 46’̂  Buniw Oppelt «»•  playoff drives tonight. Bruins, will be gunning for his Stan Mlklta scored two goals 
between the legs of the Voya- Eleanor Rodonis 462. Mcmtreal entertains the Bos- first tally of the series tonight, apiece.
geurs goaltender. »nnuii«ivrira 1®" Bruins and Toronto takes “ I ’m going to shoot every "iMlnnesota has a good skat-

Montreal took a 1-0 lead in the PABKADB PINNKTO S New York Rangers in time I get the puck,”  he said. Ing team and they can kill you

Knicks^ Old Man 
Downs Baltimore

N F W  Y O R K  ( A P )    a 2-0 lead In the best-of-seven from the field Friday and hit pericrf on a goal by C^uck the third games of their respec- “ I  was trying to get fancy at If you let them skate,” said St.
-- .. . V ,  .. E a s t e r n  (Conference final only four, so Barnett gunned 23 Lefley and made It 2-0 at 1^1 of HMW^ian 81<M, tlye best-of-seven sets, which Boston and I shouldn’t be. I Louis enforcer Bob Plager InDick Barnett insists the 

playoffs are nothing to get for 4 points, 
excited about, that he **'**'‘*

series, with Barnett accounting Umes, made 13 and added dlx second period on

game will

182-4OT, P e t e r ^  stand all even at one victory won’t do it any more.”
uaroora macaione foUowlng pivotal upset GoaUe Bemle Parent,

explaining the Blues’ muscle 
who tactics thus far. “ You keep hlt-

™ d n v e  and free throw - ®

^**r*itl victories for the Ganadlan clubs lost his face mask in <me of the ting them, make them stop and Coons 184-473, L o r i _________  ______ _____  ^  • ..

enthusiastically than an
other. But his own statis
tics make him out to be a off 
liar.

Terry Griffin
rebounds. And It was his three- Gray’s goal. ^

be point play that got the Knlcks . . . . .
Leafs-Rangers melees, is ex- start

vised. pulled the sluggish Kmcks with- ullrd ^  th rG W c^ o  B tack ^ H ^ k T w sit ter T ^ ro ^ to ^ m  a new model. think
In Friday’s oUier NBA play- In 64-63 and he added two more MripB resumes Saturdav Rae Hannon 194-462 Marie Philadelphia holding a 2-0 ad- Parent’s steady play and a them that w e’re going to stand

acUon, the Milwaukee baskets for a 65-59 lead as the . . .  Snrinrfleld Bolls 462 Gert A ndiW s 460 vantage over the Flyers and second straight t w o g ^  salvo up with the(m,”  countered Mln-
Bucks beat the Los Angeles La- New Yorkers ran off 16 points p e r io ^ l  Montreal Lef- Barbara Hutchinson 179-479 *he Minnesota North SUirs and by Paul Henderson led the nesota’s Bill (Joldsworthy, who

“  ley BusnJuk Fortin 6:11, Penal- Irene Stone 176-496, Ruth Smltli St. Louis Blues, Ued at one vie- Leafs’ charge. hopes to play tmilght despite a
Ues -  MacNabb 8:06; Lefley 187-488, Ginger Yourkas 176-490. apiece, colUde at Min- " I  thought we played a tre- knee Injury he sustained In a

and you'll wear them

w e’ve proved to

Milwaukee baskets for a 65-69 lead as the 
New Yorkers ran

Barnett, old man of the New kers 105-88. It was the first to Baltimore’s three for a 75-99 
York Knlcks at 34, averaged game of the best-<rf-seven West- advantage.
16.6 points a game during the em  Conference finals. With the Injured and foul-pla . - . qo
regular season, during the Na- Taking more shots was not gued Bullets stubbornly hang-
Uonal Basketball ’ • -------------------- ----------------- -- *------ s®®«»®
playoffs his average

nesota.
TBI-TOWN — Bill CJonway 211, The Canadiens wiped out a 5

piayons lus average na» suareu me njueiu, uegaii ueienoe m  --------—--r- - - - - - -  Snrlnefleld McdJonouirh 6:06. 217, Charles Kalber 202-578, ‘ "-v auvamage—
to 22.6. Last year, when the their Utle, first against Atlanta 12 consecuUve points for a 97-77 Stanfield- Murdoch Prank ShlmalUs 201-206-666, on Uie way to
Knlcks won the NBA Utle, was in the conference semifinals bulge Uiat proved decisive. ’ -  ■ -  ---------------  — - ------ *- ------  *
similar ai. his average rose and now In the finals. It just Barnett felt Uie Knlcks had to 
from 14 9 to 16 9 happened. give their best despite Baltl- Busnluk

“ I ’m probably taking more “ It wasn’t predetermined be- more’s loss of forward Gus Third p e i ^  — 4, Sprin^leld, 
shots a^d ^  I ’m scoring (ore the gaiAe,”  he said. . ” I Johnson with ailing knees for Rousseau, M acD cm ^ h , Hoek- 
more,”  the sleepy-eyed, poker- ^ e s s  It’s because Willis hasn’t ^ e  enUre game ;^ e  ^ lle te  3:62, S p r ^  eld Shultz

mendous game,”  said Toronto . collision with Plager.
Coach John McLellan. ” It’s Chicago’s speed and scoring 

deficit—and Boston’s home now a three-<xit-of-flve series punch have been the Flyers’ 
Ice advantage—Thursday night and we have two home games big problems, 

a stunning 7-6 coming up.”

AssoclaUon vriiat Barnett had planned when ^  dose at 85-77, B r e t t ’s two Q ^ y ^ com '^ u ^ ^ t^ o^ *^ !^ ^ ! R ^  sTiii^'ww 21o7Dtek Loilrie 1
has soared the Knlcks began defense of bMkets helped MoUier Sorlngfleld M cE ^ L g h  6:06. 217, Charles Kalber 202-678, *'...........................................  .......... . . . . .  .o — ........... ....... „ evT T-T anniunieia. mcuonougn o.uo. . .. “ They just out-skated us and

Orban John Capello 263-223-646, Bill triumph over the Cup defend- The Rangers’ Vic Hadfleld, we couldn’t catch them,”  slgh-
’ Calhoun 203-670, Art Sorg 236- ers. Toronto, meanwhile, up- who tore off Parent’s mask and ed Philadelyhla pilot Vic Sra-

234-662, Garry Atamlan 203-206- ended the Rangers 4-1 in a tossed It into the stands, is one sluk.
666, Herb HaU 213-243-617, Irv ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------
Foster 204-666, Howie Edwards 
202-218-603.

Z e i  guT^lTald S e r ' p ^ ; : ; :  “been taking as many shots, and also missed center Wes Unseld, MacNabb I^ e e n  1^10 P en d
ing in 29 polnte to lead the somebody has to take up the In foul trouble, and Earl Mon- Ues—MacNabb Busnluk 11.61.
IM cks to a crushing l(ff-88 vie- slack.”  roe. with a twisted Mkle dur- Shots on goal by:
tory over the BalUmore BulleU Willis Reed, whose shooting ing Uie third period collapse. M i t r e d
Friday afternoon. shoulder has been aching dong Monroe played o d y  one minute Springfield

The victory gave the Knlcks with his knees

11 6-27 
8 10-23

took 18 shots of the fin d  period A—2,007.

SILK eXTY — Jim McCarthy 
213, Ron Fletcher 211, Ron Nlvl- 
Bon 231-561, RoUo Masse 206, 
Jim Staml(er 201-233-663, Lenny

Rick Barry Breaks Three Point Mark, 
Squires Triumph Despite Exhibition

Physical Fitness Buff
Referee Forgotten Man 
In Ali-Frazier Scrap

By FRANK Ecat Jim Braddock three times and
AP Newsfeatures Sports Editor lost to him only once, a  lo-round Short Course Swimming Championships headed into 

When unbeaten slugger Joe decision. the fourth and final sessions today with three new
Frazier outpointed previously “ Ever since 1T8, when our American records headed for the books.
unbeaten boxer Muhammad All family moved to Brooklyn, I ’ve meet also serves as t h e --------------------------------------------------
for the undisputed heavyweight kept In ^tape. (Mercante a^- tr jds for the Pan American Debbie Meyer, disclosed that ̂ _____ __ __  ___________  _ MeVer WA4*k
boxing championdiip on March tually looks 41, rather than 61). games In early August In Co- one reason or another they 
8 o d y  one man left the Madison I walk a  lot, even today In my lombla. The first two fidshers pass the trip to South
Square Garden ring without so job as assistant manager of In- jn each event qudlfy for the America.
much as a lump or a bruise, stltutlonal sd e s  for the b rew l^  games. Severd swimmers sd d  they
The lucky man was Arthur L. company. I ’ve been In the bu«- buj severd of the star-cast vvere concentrating on the long
Mercante, referee and beer ness 18 years and I know what It here. Including Indiana’s free- course AAU Meet In Houston
sdesman. means to be in shape and men- gtyie champ, John Kinsella and which follows the Pan Am

When the one-hour 15-round tally prepared. Gary H dl, the Hoosler’s but-
bout began Mercante was d  his "Refereeing Is o d y  a sideline, terfly ace, as well as freestyler
best weIghtr-170 pounds. He had but I ’ve had 17 champiooahp :--------- -------------
to be In order to separate 420% fights and I know how to pre-
pounds of heavyweights. (Fra- pare myself phyalcdly and p B a l > liLw A  4 /11—1 1  ̂
zler 206%, All 216). Mercante is mentally for them. I refuse to ^  ^  —
a physied fitness buff, has been read the sports pages until the 
for 43 of his 61 years. night of the fight. Even though I

RICHMOND, Va. (AP) — victory made todght’s game a ABA championship finals. 
M uldte 200, Skip Mlkoleit 206, jy ck  Barry bombed away In do-or-de a ffd r  for the Nets. Barry, who connected on
Gunnar Larson 221-684, Bob . , ^  . . .  V irglda leads the best-of-sev- eight 3-polnt gods, one an off-
Thomas 201-218-583, Ron Custer awesome style rrom oeyona me gemlflnd playoff 3-2 and a bdance bank shot, was unable 
232-694, Roland Smith 654,.Dick 25-foot mark, breaking the victory todght at Madison to supply the scoring power the 
BUnn 664, B erde Spencer 210- American Basketbdl Assocl- Square Garden would put the Nets needed In the last 10 mln- 
668, Ron Pleclty 223. ation playoff record for three Squires Into the Easter Division utes of the game.

--------- pointers and scoring 36 points finds against the winner of the His last three-pointer came at
NTTE OWLB — Norma Imler but the New York Nets still Florldlans-Kentucky series, 10:12 of the final period and he 

467, Lois Johnson 469, Unda lost. which is knotted at 2-2. The didn’t score agdn  until 1:21
Burgess 476, Mary Lou Sm dl “ It was the most unusud fifth game of the series will be was left and Virginia was 

PULLMAN, Wash. (AP)— T̂he. 1971 National AAU 480, Barbara Deganne 464. shooting exhibition I ’ve ever played tonight at Kentucky. ahead by seven points.
’ ^  ■-------■—  -----=----- 1-.'—  1-------i -J  --------- seen,” sd d  Virginia C3oach Al Indiana and Utah each won “ I thought this might be the

EARLY BIRDS — Bev Pohl- Bianchl of Barry’s remarkable their sem ifind playoffs In four night he'd never miss,”  sd d  
mann 146-364, Nancy Radle 139- effort after the Squires had tak- strdght and meet Monday at Bianchl, “ but in crucid  sltu- 
.344, Diane Heavens 131, Ellle en a 127-124 decision from the tndianapolis for another best-of- ations I’d just as soon see Bar- 
Wlncze 126. New Yorkers Friday night. The seven a ffd r  that leads to the ry take long shots.”

Swim Records Fall 
In AAU Championship

didn’t  know until a few  hours

games.
Not so with pert Susue At- 

w(x>d of Lakewood, Cdlf.', who 
Friday night became the lone 
triple winner here dong with 
twice breaking her own record 
In the 100-yard backstroke. She 
sd d  the Pan Am is next for

“ I ’m very p h yd ed  education ^  — ^®® 169-160-432, her.
conscious, having been a physl- *^® recent flgnt ^ t  I d Davis 138-376, Joe DLBella The 17-year-old miss hit 58.1
c d  education teacher In high *’®*®r®e I knew all about 142-394, Vic Marlnelll 362, Dick in the afternoon prelims and
school (Freenort N Y )  a U S Crazier, his Rocky Marciano ktoj 141.367, Frank C dvo 144̂  53.2 In the night fin d , erasing
Merchant Marine Acaciemv boK- *̂ *'*” *̂  *** »tyle, and d l  about 333 Adam Tycz 363, Fred Me- her own year-old record ol 68.7.
IW ^ h ^ n d  T m e i ^  ‘***®*‘ with f®ncy curry 137-369, Charles Whelan H dl, 19-year-old sophomore
Gene Tunnev’a nhvsicd fitness f°®twork. 30g, Art Johnson 363, Pete Bra- from Garden Grove, swam the
oroirram aa an*^histructor at “ What surprised me about the rfUs 162-146-428, R occo Lupac- 200-yard butterfly in 1:48.4, bet-
F ^ ^ t  Naval Air Station in ^  ^ ' " IIdaho In World War H ”  the 6- *®“ ^work he had dliq>layed in Al Bujauclus 142-387, Andy La- perris of Stanford In 1969.
foot-8 Meroante told ’rite Ass«v and many of ^ r e a u x  136-364 I ^  S ^ ^  Lynn Colella, 20, an etectried
dated Press the other day were Uke.playful tape. JoeT w aronite 364, Jerry engineering major at the Unl-

' '  He shook his head In a  yes fadi-
“ I dw ays maintain fitness, jgjj y^ien the fight had ended as 

making sure that each momlng as If to say ‘I know I ’ve
I do pushups and chinups. In the ^ man.’ ”
garage of our Garden City ________________

Smith 367.

(N.Y.) home we have a light 
punching bag, a  heavy training 
bag and leather ball bearing 
jump ropes. I use them quite a 
lot.

“ Each Sunday after Mass our 
four boys (Glenn 16, James 13, 
Arthur 12 , and Tommy 7) and 
youngsters from the nei^bor-

Blades Bow 
To Charlotte, 
End Series

verslty of Washington, came
--------- out to set an American mark ol

PARKADE DUSTY — Ernie 2:21.9 In the 2(X)-yard breastst- 
Whlpple 269-218608, Conrad roke and did It after finishing 
Sullivan 218200-689, Lou Polln- second just a lew minutes be- 
skl 221-562, caiarlle Scully 216, fore In the 208yard butterfly. 
Tom Kershaw 203, Ray Flatch- Mike Stamm ol Indiana
er 206, Mike M asdonls 218567, equalled his own 108yard
Roy Rlggott 200, Joe LaVae backstroke mark of 51.2 and 18- 
232-660, Everett Smith 236, W d t year-old Alice Jones of Cincln- 
Freltag 223-679, Tom Atamlsui natl tied the 208yard butterfly 
Sr. 202-666, Al Rowett 674, Stan mark ol 2:03.9.
PUska 660, Vis Squadrlto 683. Southern Cdllornla’s Trojan

--------- 808yard relay team capped the
BLOSSOMS — Joan Salomone evening In the Washington

State University pool with a 
record triumph over strong In
diana. The winning time was

a
^   ̂ CHARLOTTE (AP) — C3iar-

hood work out under my super- i^tte won the Eastern Hockey 
vision. It’s a  lot of fun, great ex- L,eague’s championi^p Friday 191-460.
erclse and the youngsters look night with a 4-1 victory over ---------- -------------
forward to these exercises and New Haven, ending a best-ol- Cornell Nins Yale
workouts. I  think there should seven playoff series in five NEW HAVEN (AP) _ Ed 6:12.6. It bettered the listed
be of this on a community games. Kosteva broke up pitcher Jay Um® of 6:47.2 by the 1970 Tro-
®0“ ®- Rookie defenseman Mike Ryan's no-hitter In the seventh J®"® f*>® te®»h’s pend-

Mercante, a  Brockton, Mass., Keeler scored twice, the first innihg as Cornell blanked Yale ing American time ol 6:39.0. 
native, recalled how he first put time from near the blue line In 4.0 in Eastern League college Fans agreed the hlghpolnt ol 
on boodng gloves at age 8. the second period while New baseball Friday. Friday night was the anchor

” .4n imcle, my mother's Haven was playing a man Ryan held the Big Red hitless lap duel between Debbie Meyer 
brother, was heavyweight boxer short. for 6 1-3 Innings before Koste- for the Arden Hills team and
Joe Monte. When I was eight he He scored again In the third ya’s single. Kosteva and Peter 13-year-old Deena Deardurfl of 
fought Max Schmellng In 1928 In period, lifting a shot past New Wapzka eaclif drove In two runs the Cincinnati Marbns In the 
Madison Square Garden. It was Haven goalie Gilles BanvlUe and Cornell pitcher John Gelse women’s 800-yard relay. Debbie 
Schmellng’s first fight In this from just in front of the crease scattered seven hits. came from behind. Her team
country. Uhele Joe was stopped after taking a pass from Mike The Big Red are 8 8 1  for. the won In 7:50.6, Cincinnati was 
In five rounds, but he fought Rouleau, year, while the Ells are 6-7. second In 7:60.7.

PERENNIAL CHAMPS — Winner of the Rec this season. Squad members, front, ^bm idas"ori.
Businessmen’s Basketball League for fifth straight Bob Carlson, Tom Conran, Jim Menditto. Back, Joe
season was the Army & Navy Club entry. Vets Massolini, Norm Burke, Norm Hohenthal, Pete
have scored 100 wins in 101 games and were 15-0 Kiro and Joe Shea. Gerry Maguire is missing.
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McLain Wins Mound Debut, 
Pinch Hitter Saves Game

NEW YORK (AP)—The 
fates are smiling again on 
Denny McLain.

Baseball’s foremost prodigal 
pitcher, who spent most of last 
season under suspension for 
various Indiscretions, labored 
through 10 innings Friday night 
In his debut for the Washington 
S e n a t o r s ,  then reluctantly 
bowed out lor pinch hitter Tom 
McCraw.

McCraw, newest member of 
Ted Williams’ legion of casta
ways’ promptly crashed a 
heme run, giving McLain and 
the Senators a 84 victory over 
the New York Yankees.

Joe Foy and Elliott Maddox, 
two other Washin^on new
comers, combined to get 
McLainoff a ninth-inning hook 
before McCraw,, acquired a 
week age In a trade with the 
ChicEigo White Sox, struck the 
w i n n i n g  blow off Llndy 
McDaniel.

Elsewhere In the American 
League, the White Sox edged 
Minnesota 3-2 for their third 
victory without a loss, Oakland 
trimmed Kansas City 5-0 in a 
rain-shortened 6%-inning game 
and Baltimore nipped Detroit 6- 
6.

« • *
SENATOR8-YANKEES—

McLain, the tarnished for
m er Cy Young Award winner 
who went from Detroit to 
Washington in a multi-player 
trade last fall, drew a crowd of 
25,079 to Robert F. Kennedy 
Stadium for his first 1971 start.

The 27-year-old right-hander 
gave his new fans a run for 
their money—with the help of 
Foy, Maddox and McCraw.

Foy, picked up by the Squa
lors In the minor league draft 
after being cut Icore by the 
New York Mets, drilled his sec
ond double of the game in the 
ninth. Maddox, obtained in the

McLain trade, then sent the 
game into overtime with a  run
scoring single.

McLain was tagged for 11 
hits and blew a ninth inning 
lead when nui-scoring singles 
by Gene Michael and Horace 
Clarke sent the Yanks ahead 4- 
3.

But the controversial pitcher 
put up an argument when Man
ager Ted Williams yanked him 
for M cO aw  to lead off the bot
tom of the 10th.

“ I had my batting helmet 
on,”  McLain said. ” I wanted to 
stick it out. But he said, ’No, 
we’re going to win It right 
here.’ ”

And the Senator? did just 
that—on McCraw’s drive off the 
right field scorebcard in his 
first trip to plate, this season.

0 ♦ »
WHITE SOX - TWINS —

Rlnch-hltt^r Rich McKinney’s 
run-scoring single with two out

in the ninth sent the White Sox 
past Minnesota before a Com- 
lE'key Park crowd of 43,253— 
their largest ever for a home 
opener.

*  *  *

A’S • ROYALS —
Oakland prodigy Vida Blue, 

beaten by the Senators on open
ing day In Washington, struck 
out 13 Kansas O ty  batters in 
six innings and blanked the 
Royals on three singles before 
the rains came. The A ’s scored 
all their runs on just one hit in 
the second inning.

« * V
ORIOLES -TIGERS —

Dave Johnson cracked a ty
ing three-run homer In the 
sixth, then delivered the win
ning run for the Orioles with a 
bases-loaded ground out in the 
eighth. Boog Powell also home- 
red for the world champs and 
Aurello Rodriguez hit one for 
the Tigers.

filN,
American League

East Division
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Baltimore 2 0 1.000 —
WasMngton 2 1 .667 %
Boston 1 1 .500 1
Cleveland 1 1 .500 1
Detroit 1 1 .500 1
New York 0 2 .000 2 ■

West Division
(Mileage 3 0 1.000 —
Kansas City 2 2 .500 1%
Milwaukee 1 1 .500 1%
California 1 2 .333 2
Minnesota 1 2 .333 2
Oakland 1 3 .250 2%

AND

RADK

V

(AP photo)
THE MAN AT WORK—Former Detroit Tiger and now hurling for the Wash
ington Senators, Denny McLain is shiwn during different stages of game 
with New York. Top, the McLain form; lower left, kicking turf after Yanks 
scored run; lower right motioning to du gout to give word his arm is all right.

n
Sports D ial

SATURDAY
1:30 (8) Sports Challenge

(18) Yankees vs. Senators, 
WINF
(30) Bullpen 

2:00 (8) Mets Preview
(30) Baseball: Tigers vs. 
Orioles

2:10 (8) Reds vs. Mets 
4:00 (3) Golf CHassic 
5:00 (3) Masters Golf

(8) Wide World of Sports 
(18) Hockey Highlights 

5:30 (18) This Week In NBA 
SUNDAY

1 :00 (3) Stanley Chip Playoffs 
(18) Yankees vs. Senators, 
WINF

2:00 (8) NBA Playoff 
4:00 (3) Masters Golf 
4:30 (8) American Sportsman 
6 :00 (30) National Boating Test

Long Reliever Cal Koonce 
Pitches for Sore Arm Nagy

Cubs Unload Against Astros

Allen Bobbles First Ball, 
Padres Ride Error to Win
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Ize until It was too late Richie 

was telling me to take the 
It was the 1971 opening at ball.’

Dodger Stadium before a 
wildly enthusiastic crowd 
and the first ball struck 
by a visiting batter was 
misplayed by the Los 
Angeles leftfielder.

Despite the excuse, it was a 
bad scene all around for the 
31,413 faithful who were ex
pecting better things from their 
new-look, power-ixacked Dod-

me once, let alone twice,”  said 
Garr. ” I think he nicked me 
the second time, but I don’t 
blame him. It’s just a matter of 
protecting his own hitters.” 

After the second throw, um
pire Vic Steele walked toward 
the mound and warned Moose 
that he waS too close for com
fort.

” I don’t know If he fined me, 
all he did was come out and 

said Moose, ’ ’but if he

gers.
After the mlsplay of Dave 

Isn’t that rich? That’s right— Campbell’s fly ball, Larry Stahl 
that’s Richie Allen. followed with an RBI single, Ed

Allen, never a Golden Glove Spezlo knocked in another with point,
winner in his eight-year career, a bases-fuil ground out and did, I ’ve .  lost $60 better than
showed the hometown fans why Chris Cannizzaro drove In the that.”  „
as his mlscue triggered three third run with another safety. Moose had to coyer the b ^  
unearned San Diego runs in the It didn’t matter that Los An- on a Garr Up to Uie right side 
first innlnf And the Padres geles came back with two runs but said he wasn t worried

a In its half of the first, because about a possible collision
Nate (Jolbert chased Dodger There wasn’t any, anyway.didn't quU there, going on to 

,6-3 victory.
The fans gave AUen a long ace Bill Singer with a ba^s- 

ovatlon when he went out fo  clearing double in the second.
start the game and didn’t say 
boo after that—as was the cus
tom of his Bronx-cheerlng tor
mentors in PhUadelphla.

” I didn’t have any special re
action to the ovation,”  said Al
len. ” To tell the truth, I didn’t 
only bne thing—hitting the 
even hear it. I was thinking of 
ball.”

Oh yes, that’s another thing.
AUen, acquired from St. 

Louis to add long-ball swat, 
isn’t doing Ms real thing, ei
ther. After going O-for-7 this 
season, AUen got Ms first hit in 
a Dodger suit—a 68foot Infield 
roller In the sixth.

Dodger shortstop Maury WiUs 
defended RIcMe’s first-inning 
boo-boo.

” We simply didn’t commu-

Only two other games were 
played In the (National League. 
CSdcago beat Houston 6-0 and 
Pittsburgh belted AtlanU 82.

*  • •

PIRATES ■ BRAVES —
Pittsburgh also spoUed ■ At- 

lanU’s home opener as Willie 
SUrgetl delivered a two-run 
home run and Jack Hernandez 
capped a four-run fifth with a 
two-run double.

There was some pitching fire
works to go along with the Mt- 
ting as the Pirates’ Bob Moose 
and the Braves’ Ron Herbel ex
changed shots in a minor bean 
ball war.

Alter StargeU’s homer, Her
bel Mt Al OUver with a pitch. 
In the next inning. Moose

Moose, stung for 11 hits, pick 
ed up the victory with ninth 
inning relief help from Dave 
Giusti as the undefeated Pi
rates won their third game.

* * *
CUBS ■ ASTROS —

V e t e r a n  Milt Pappas 
shackled Houston with three 
singles and CMcago unloaded a 
six-run second Inning off Tom 
Griffin. Only once did Pappas 
allow two runners on base in 
the same inning.

Griffin came unraveled at the 
start of the second, ls.<)ulng a 
walk and hitting another batter. 
J.C. Martin singled home the 
first run and Pai cas doubled to 
make it 2-0. Don Kessinger sin
gled In another tally. Glenn 
Beckert got the fourth run 
home with a fielder’s

Phlebitis  
Hits Braves’ 
Rico Carty
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Na

tional League batting champ 
R ico Carty has suffered anoth  ̂
er in a series of misfortunes 
which will keep <Mm out cf ac
tion for at least half of the At
lanta Braves’ 1971 season.

Doctors said BVlday that Car
ty, the Braves’ perennial hard 
luck case, has developed phle
bitis.

Carty, who led the National 
League with a .366 average last 
year, had been well on the way 
to recovery from a crushed 
knee when the phlebitis devel
oped, causing a blood clot 
which went to his lung, doctors 
said.

Carty crushed his knee In a 
collision with another player 
while playing winter ball In the 
Dominican League.

The big outfielder, a favorite 
with Braves fans, missed the 
entire 1968 season because of 
tuberculosis and has been con
tinuously hsimpered by chronic 
shoulder separations.

Clarty was lifting 68pound 
weights with Ms injured leg in 
strengthening exercises when 
the phlebitis Mt.

CLEVELAND (AP) — 
Cal Koonce, a long reliever 
and spot starter in the 
Boston Red Sox’ pitching 
plans for this season, gets 
an early chance to show 
his wares in today’s game 
against the Cleveland In
dians.

The veteran rig^t-hander got 
the call from manager Eddie 
Kasko when Mike Nagy came 
up with swelling of the tissue 
behind his right elbow, forcing 
him to miss Ms first scheduled 
start of the campaign.

Steven Hargon, who pitched 
Cleveland’s opening game last 
Tuesday in Detroit and was 
bombeci by the Tigers, Is man
ager Al Dark’s choice on the 
mound for the Indians.

Koonce, 30, spent most of the 
last nine years in the Naticmal 
League with the (Chicago Cubs 
and New York Mets. He had a 
6-3 record plus seven saves for 
the Mets in their world cham- 
plonsMp year of 1989, but ran 
into arm trouble late that sea-

After getting his arm straight- as he says, he's a slow starter.” 
ened out, Koonce appeared in 23 In less than two full seasons 
games for Boston, eight of them with the Angels the 26-year-old 
as a starter, and had a 3-4 Tatum established himself as 
record. Like most pitchers he one of the American League’s 
would prefer a starting role to top relievers, posting a 14-6 
the one currently mapped out record plus 39 saves and a 2.16 
for him by Kasko, so today is a earned run average

Friday's Results
Chicago 3, Minnesota 2 
Washington 5, New York 4, 10 

Innings
Baltimore 6 Detroit 5 
Oakland 5, Kansas City 0,6% 

innings, rain 
Only games scheduled

Saturday’s Games 
Detroit (Lolich 1-0) at Bali- 

more (Palmer 80)
B^ton (Koonce 80) at Cleve

land (Hargan 0-1)
Minnesota (Perry 81) at CSil- 

cago (John l-O)
California (Wright 81 at

Milwaukee (Lockwood 80) 
Kansas City (Dal Canton (M)) 

at Oakland (Segul 80)

National I.eaKue 
East Division

Pittsburgh 
Chicago

welcome early opportunity to 
establish a claim.

Koonce lost his only decision 
against the Indians last year, 
while Hargan, who had a 11-3 
over-all record, was 1-1 vs. Bos
ton.

The Red Sox, now 1-1 for the 
season after winning their open
er In Fenway Park Tuesday 
but blowing a 3-2 decision via a 
pair ol late Cleveland rallies 
here Thursday, had Friday off 
to contemplate the latter game.

Most of the post-game discus
sion centered around Ken Ta
tum’s Inauspicious debut as a 
short relief specialist, but Kasko 
indicated he still believes In the 
hard-throwing right-hander who 
was part o l the controversial 
Tony Conigliaro trade with Cali
fornia.

” I haven’t given up on him, 
not by a  long shot,”  Kasko said 

son and was picked up by the in the wake of Tatum’s losing 
Red Sox on waivers early in effort Thursday. ” He’s always 
1970. done the job in the past. Maybe,

He wasn’t too Impressive in Montreal 
spring training this year, how- New York 
ever, and then tocAi the loss in St. Louis 
his first regular season appear- Cincinnati 
ance. W«

Tatum came on In the ninth to Atlanta 
l>rotect a 2-1 lead and was greet- San. FTan. 
cd by a checked-swing opposite- 
field single by Vada Pinson. He 
hit Ray Fosse with a pitch and 
Ken Harrelson sacrificed the 
runners along. Pinch Mtter Lou 
Camilll Mt to George Scott, who 
threw home to get Pinson, with 
Fosse going to third a!nd Camilli 
to second on the rundown. Rook
ie (Jomer Hodge then lined Ta
tum’s first pitch into centerfleld 
for a two-out, twc-i-un single 
that won the game.

” I thoi^ght Tatum threw well 
against Fosse,”  Kasko said.
”He had him going, but he 
Jammed him and Mt him. Pin
son didn’t hit him solidly. He 
get a checked-sv/ing hit.

” I ’m not worried about Ta
tum,” he added.

W. L. Pet. G.B.
3 0 1.000 —

2 2 .500 1%
1 6 .500 1%
1 1 .600 1%
1 1 .500 1%
0 2 .000 2

Division
2 1 .667 —

2 1 .667 —

3 2 .600 —

2 2 .500 %
1 3 .260 1%
0 2 .000 2%

Houston 
San Diego 
Los Angeles 
Philadel.

Friday’s Re^sults
CMcago 6, Houston 0 
Pittsburgh 8, Atlanta 2 
San Diego 6, Los Angeles 3 
Only games scheduled

Saturday’s Games 
Cincinnati (Nolan 80) at New 

York (Koosman 0-0)
San Francisco (Redberger 0-0) 

at St. Louis (Reuss 80) 
Pittsburgh (Blass 80) at At

lanta (Nlekro 0-0), N 
CSilcago (Jenkins 1-0) 

Houston (Dierker 1-0), N 
San Diego (Roberts 0-0)

Los Angeles (Osteen 1-0), N

at

at

All-Out Effort to Win Back Fans

Giveaways in Baseball 
Now Must for Teams

By ROSS NEWHAN
THE LOS ANGELES 'HMES

In an effort to win the fans it once could take for 
granted, baseball has gone in for giveaways in a big 
way.

'This season, teams will give away bats and balls, het-
mets and caps, batting gloves

1>L

and T-shirts, pennants and post
ers, cushions and cars, glasses 
and mugs, diamonds and 
scarves, pantyhose and fertiliz
er. And more. Much More. 
Some will even hand out their 
most precious possession: Tick
ets.

There are some baseball men 
who are disturbed at the sight

have longer seasons. It’s a 
tough battle for the dollar.”

The Dodgers tMs year will 
stage a baseball first, holding a 
helmet weekend on May 28-28 
30. More than 100,000 helmets 
will be given away prior to each 
game of a three-game series 
with PMIadelphia.

Commissioner Bowie Kuhn 
says that the question of give-

T iP i

>./l

Satch Paige 
W ill Pitch  
For Royals

KANSAS CITY (AiP) — 
Satchel Paige, who beca^ne

of the national pastime giving aways comes down to a matter 
away things on this broad a of taste.
sc®lo- “ If you ask me if I w<xild just

“ It's deg^rading,”  says Tom as soon see baseball do without 
Mee, director of public relations the giveaways,”  he said, ” I 
for the Minnesota Twins. "I t ’s would answer yes.

"I,

a stopgap panic-type promotion. 
Even the clubs that do have 
giveaways wish they 
have to.”

"A t the same time, I think 
baseball has a different at- 

dtdn’t moephere than any other sport. 
There is a carnival feeling to

“ When you start giving away baseball. It’s a family affair 
your product,”  says Arthur and in that atmosphere the pro- 
Rlchman, promotions director motion fits in. 
of the New York Mets, "I t ’s bad “ Also, if the D<xigers give exit 
business. You can’t turn the T-shirts and if the kids wear 
ballpark into a supermarket, them to school and around their

turned on Ralph Garr, brushing 
nlcate,”  said Wills. "The fans him back twice, 
were yeUing and I didn’t real- "I  didn’t think he’d throw at double.

baseball’s oldest nx)kie in 1948 Look what happened to the neighborhood, then that’s g(xxl
when he was 42, will be the movies when television became for the Dcxlgers and for base- nome wiui u. iiciuci »  cnoicc . . .  . . .  t̂ wmiIok - -

and Joe Pepitone knocked in 
the closing two runs with a

Movie houses were 
when the Kansas City Royals giving away dishes, glasses and 
open their home season against ® other junk.

Former American 
President Harridge

League 
Dies

the Minnesota Twins.
Even thougli the return to the 

mound was on invitation to toss 
out the first ball and kick off 
the Royals’ third season, 
Paige’s incredible story has 
never ceased to amaze the 
fans.

ball.
"I  think it comes down to 

this: If the promotion is done 
They were still closing fo good taste, then I ’m for it.

If not, then the club shcxild 
examine the event, correct Its 

plan on holding

N(me of It
helped, 
down,

Most of the games’
lives,- however, simply shrug faulU or not 
and mark giveaways off to ^ again.” 
changing times. -j

“ Years ago,”  says Charles 
Finley, owner of the Oakland 

. . .  Athletics, "a ll baseball had to 
In 1966, 17 years after helping open the gates and peo-

E V A N ST O N  111. (A P ) gentleman; one of the game’s week as
__Will Harridire who rose greatest— Will n ^ a g e ,  wiiu Charles O. Finley, owner
from a railroad ticket clerk Oakland Athletics. Finie-
to preside over baseballs^ business offices in the 
American League through same building where Harridge 
the storied eras of Ruth, maintained contact with ’ ■

game since his retireme-* 
chairman of th6 league’s 
of directors.

Harridge was a trim, meti
culous and dignified 26 when he

Dickey, Cobb, Williams 
and DiMaggio, died Friday.

As league president for 27 
years, the man who never 
played a game of baseball in , . .
his life guided the junior circuit 
with ' unruffled determination 
through the years some of the 
sports most famous names en
joyed their prime seasons.

to pitch the Cleveland Indians to 
Johnson’s personal yjg American League pennant, 

Paige started a  game for the 
Kansas City AtMetlcs against 
the powerful Red Sox at Munic
ipal Stadium here.

In a display of pinpoint con
trol, he went through three in
nings allowing only one hit—a 
double off the center field wall 
by Carl Yastrzemski.

He had faced only 10 batters 
iind recalled later it would have

He remained in that capacity 
until January 1927 when John
son was granted a leave of ab- 

of 111 health. In 
November E.S. Barnard was 
elected league president ITar- 

. ridge was named secretary of 
the league.

' ed to the presiden- 
c "  in 1931 upon Barnard’s 
death

Working for the Wabash Rail
road he came under the eye of 
President Ban Johnson in 1911 
for his efficiency and enterprise 

. „  In arranging American League
He ended 47 years in baseball travel, 

with Ms retirement In 1938, , j  u  _i.j
having become known as the . ^
most able and highly regarded ^Id Harridge s boss and the 
figure In the history cf the na- Harridge,
tlonal game. “ Hut I don’t know anything

He died Friday night in a about baseball. Never played a 
nursing home where he was re- game In my life,”  Harridge 
cuperatlng from surgery. protested. (

” We have lost a tremendous He began work the following

Despite fears that the always i>oou a perfect streteh if he 
mild-mannered and unobtrusive hadn’t let Mmself fall beMnd 
Harridge might lack the ag- Yaz, 83.
gresslveness needed in an o f - ---------------------------
flee under the pressure of spir
ited club owners, he became 
one c f the game's nost respect
ed and quietly effective lead
ers.

He was president for only a 
year when Man'>ger Lew Vm- 
seca of the White Sox and three 
of Ms players were charged 
with attacking an umpire In 
Cleveland May 30. 1932.

Kelley Hurls Inning
The Atlanta Braves used Tom 

Kelley yesterday in trying to 
quiet down the Fittsburgh 
Pirates’ uprising. The Bucs de
feated the Braves, 8-2. Kelley, 
in his one inning of relief work, 
gave up two hits, one earned 
run and Issued one walk. He 
didn’t strike out anyone.

pie would flood In. But now jigcugs 
along with other 'business, we teams 
have ccmpetltlon and we’ve g-t 
to compete. Giveaways are just 
good sound premotion.”

Peter O’Malley, president of 
the Dodgers, agrees. ’ "rhece 
promotions are not a distress 
sign,”  he says. ” It’s a matter 
of competition. Gas statiens 
give away a myriad of tMngs 
and nobody Is worried about the 
gas industry. However, I insist 
that o^r prcmotlons and give
aways be identified with base
ball.”

Dodger Vice President Red 
Patterson amplifies that theme.
"When we cam e to Los .\n‘’'eies 
from Brooklyn,”  he says, ” our 
competition included the col
leges, the Rams and the race 
tracks.
Sports Arena, Pauley 
and Anaheim Sta(llum have 
been built. Pro basketball and

One indication of how c<xi- 
scious baseball has become of 
giveaways and other promotions 
is the fact that when the ma
jor leagues hold meetings to 

the subject, the 24 
send as many as 60 

representatives. Patterson can 
remember when he was the 
only one.

In addition, he says, whereas 
only a few years ago it was 
unusual for a club to have a 
mailing list, now most of them 
do. The Dodgers, for instance, 
advertise to a list of 40,000 
fans.

As a rule, the teams that have 
the most giveaway days are 
those most in need of help .at 
the box office. Thus, the Chi
cago WMte Sox and the Athlet
ics, who have other teams in 
their own areas and who drew 
poorly last year, will have about

____ (A P  photo)
TRAPPED— Chicago White Sox’ Lee Richard is 
caught in a rundown after he strayed too far 
from • first base. Minnesota Twins’ shortstop, Leo 
Cardenas, eventually tagged him for the ouL

U C on n  E xp lod es, D efeats N orw ich

a dozen such events this year.
Now the Forum, the O " “ >® ®“ >®*' Angels,

Paviiiion "̂ ’’ ® ^rew more than a million 
last year and are l<x>king for
ward to a g(xxl year on the

pro hcxikey have ceme to Los ®®1 ®t the ••gate, have al-
Ahgeles and the race tracks u)®®t as many scheduled.

NEW LONDON (AP) — 
Connecticut exploded for five 
runs in the 5th inning to defeat 
Norwich 82 Friday In a game 
wMch was transferred here be
cause of snow cn the Storrs 
field.

UConn opened the 6th with a 
pair of doubles by Tom Safir 
and John Ihlenburg. A single 
scored the second run of the in
ning, followed by an error, 
a walk and an infield 'single to 
load the bases. A walk brought 
in one run and John Slosar drove 
in two with a single.

Reliefer Sandy Bryant came 
on In the bottom half of the inn
ing to plcth for UConn and held 
NorWidi to one hit over three 
innings. He was credited with 
the >rtn.

UConn's record stands at 4-0. 
Norwich is 82.

ii'oiwich
Connecticut

001 010 0082 7 2 
000 050 Olx-6 8 1

Czekala, Hagstrand (5), Ferru- 
zzi (8) and Crdnk, Magrath (7). 
A. Garbatini, Sawyer (3), Jacun- 
ski (4), Bryant (6), Staab (9) 
and (Jarlucci, Brickley (5). W- 
Garbatini. L-Hagstrand.

1971 COMETS
by M e r c u r y

from S2217.
M O RIARTY
BROTHERS

(  F .N T K K  .S T R K K ’I 
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLAfiSm SD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJL to 4:90 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4 :N  P J f. DAT BBPOBB PTOHJOAnOM 

Deadbiie lor Satordojr a n i M iO o y  is PilOaf

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CaaMlfled or “ Want Ada”  are taken otot Um  

ooBvenlence. TIm  advertloor akaold road Ua ad tka FD 
DAT IT APPBAIW and BBPOBT M!WB«DW !■  t t e o  tut 
next inaortton. The Herald la reaponalMe tut u tij W m  
oorreet or omitted Inaerttoa tor omy adrerttaaaiMt 
only to the extent ot a  “ make geod'~ 
do not leaaen the valoe bl thi 
oorreeted by “ make good”  Inaortl

m  a

M3-2711 87S-3136

AuroAccecseriea-Tii«t6 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
45

OH£IVnr engine 301 Inch, % race 
cam, bored and stroked, Call H O W C U M Z IT ?
“ *̂**” -_________________WHEN THE WEATHER

427 FORD engine, excellent IS BALMY,Y<3UCAN 
running condition, very low BOARD TIIE PLANE 
mileage, designed for racing, WITHOUT STEPPING 
all set to install. 872-4303. p f ly j OUTSIDE THE

1082 FORD 3-speed transmis- ■ TERMINAL ••• 
slon, Bell housing pressure 
plate, good condition. 330. 742- 
6389.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

AatomobUes For Sde 4
GROWING famUy forces sale 
of 1068 Opel Rallye Model 92. 
Four-speed, many extras, low 
mileage. Price negotiable. 643- 
4838.

1087 OLDSMOBUjE CuUass Su
preme, 2-door, vinyl hardtop, 
$1,280. firm. 643-0812.

1069 VOLKSWAGEN square- 
back, excellent throug^iout. 
Call 742-8370 after 7 p.m.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN. Call 649- 
0297.

DUNE Buggy — Custom paint, 
complete roof, many extras. 
$1,800. or best offer. 289-8131, 
828<'0342.

1080 CAMARO, 380, special 
steering suspension, poel-trac- 
tlon, 4.«peed, du^  exhaust, 
Michelins, gauges. $2,100. 1- 
837-2819.

1064 FAIRLANE 4-door, auto
matic, power steering, radio, 
heater, white sidewall tires. 
Good condition. Call owner, 

FOUND — Hie best place to MO-6888.
choose home decorations and m GB British racing green,

Trailers -
MoMIe Hemes 6-A
1069 NEWPORT, 2 bedrooms, 
furnished or unfurnished, on 
lot In Sb'iTS. 12’xB2’ . Call 1- 
420-7408.

1971 COX campers. All models 
on display. Campera Holiday, 
Inc., Route 66, Portland. 1-342- 
1212.

1971 TERRY traveler trailers. 
All sizes in stock. Campers 
Holiday Inc., Route 66, Port
land. 1-342-1212.

1969 AVALON 13’ cami^ traUer, 
very g<x>d condition. Many ex-

BY SHORTEN had WHIPPLE Help W anfed-M ale 36 Articles For Sole
T  TOE Singer Company has an S C R B E ^

opening for part-time repair p rocess^  gravel, 
man to work on sewing ma- Aim
chines. Mechanical abUlty eervlce and drain Held*, 
heli^ul. Good working condl- 
Uons, wlU train. Ajqily in per
son, 886 Main Street, Manches
ter.

Georgo H. 
743-7886.

GrUfliig, Andover

m

MAN wanted, local dairy store, 
three evenhigs plus Sunday. 
CaU 649-8017. After 6 p.m., 
64S-9707.

MALE — part-time, Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday, 6 to 8 
p jn ., for stock and delivery.

n e e d  UreeT 40 per cent dla- 
count. Premium, flret line, 
wide ovals, prowlers, truck 
tUes. Cole’s  Discount Station, 
451 Wsst Center S t , 648-M81.

B ut WHEN tfs blowing upa hurricane 
IS when they bark rr practically at
THE OTHER END OF THE/IIRPDRT •••

F e r T s

THE HERALD will not 
dlselnae the identity ot 
any advsrUser using box 
litters. Rsadsrs answer
ing blind boK ads who 
dssira to pn taet thsir 
Identity osn foOow *his 
procedure:

Enoloee your reply to 
the box in sn  envMope — 
address to  the CTsssIflsd 
M s n a g s r ,  Manchester 
Baenlng Herald, togotiMr 
with a  memo Ustiag the 
companies you do NOT 
want to BOO your letter. 
Tour letter wfll bo de
stroyed if the adrsrtlaor 
is one you’ve mmitloaod. 
If not It will be bsndlod 
In the usual manner.

tras. 742-9467 after 6.

DARK RICH atone free loam, 
8 yards $20, sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool, and patio 
sand. 643-9804. ________________

Apply in person only. Westown a l UMINUIC sheets used as 
Idiarmacy, 455 Hartford Rd., printing plates, .008 thick, 3Sx 
Manchester. 35 cents each or 8 for f t .

TRUCK DRIVER, expertencca
with furniture, good pay and for dlsmantellng, tobnc
company benefits, .^iply in 
person only, Beszinl Bros.
Funiiture, BIB East Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

A

Lott and Found 1

Auto Driving School 7-A
s k i l l e d , courteous Instruc
tors. New dual controlled cars. 
You’re never too old to learn. 
Register now for spring driv
ing lessons. 647-1666.

Motorcyclet-Mcycles 11
1969 YAMAHA 280 cc, street 
scrambler, excellent condition. 
$476. 868-4321 Ext 8960 before 8.

1969 TRIUMPH TR6C, 660 cc ’s. 
excellent condition. $996. 742- 
8243.

HONDA C1176, 1970 sUver and 
gray. Excellent condition. 1,360 
miles, driven only 6 months. 
Best offer. Call 643-4862 alter 6 
p.m.

1964 BMW R60, 24,000 miles, full 
dress, solo, needs repairs, ex
tras. $600 or best offer. 649- 
3488 anytime, ask for Fred.

Household Services 13-A  ̂Heating and Plumbing 17 Busbieu Opportunity 28
REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
all sloe V en etlu  blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. ’Tape 
recorders for rent. Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., 649-6221.

SPRING CLEAN-UPS — Yards 
cleaned, Also attics, cellars, 
garages, trash removed. Free 
estimates. 688-0670 anytime.

TWO handymen want a variety 
o f Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-6806.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
' covers and reupholstering- 
Budget terms. Established in 
1948. Days, 834-0184, evenings, 
649-7690.

^  BOOKKEBPTER — Experi
enced, full-time i>oslUon. Re
ply Box “ G O " Manchester 
Herald, stating experience and 
salary desired. An equal op- 
portunity employer.

SALESMAN wanted part-time, 
evenings and Saturday. Sal
ary plus commission. Pbmie 
646-6262.

CO bam  beams, no boards 
available. U *  R Construction, 
648-9661. __________________

ONE OF the finer things of life. 
Blue Lustre carpet and ui*ol- 
stery cleaner. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Oloott Variety 
Store.

FIBERGLASS supplies — 10 
ounce boat cloth $1.26 per 
yard. Polyester resin $6.96 per 
gaUon. 644-1820.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and K06COT and Dare to be Great 
Heating, Bathroom remodel- franchise for sale. Great bust- ttqutp deliverv 

esti- ness i»tentlal. CaU 64^4688. “
HeaU
inE~ and repairs. Free 
mates. OaU 649-3808.

MIBIneiy,
Dressmaking 19
CUSTOM tailored ladies’ dress

es, suits, alterations and 
costume Jewelry in your stone 
preference. 649-1133.

Moving -  \
Trucking -  Storage 20
MANOHBSTE21 — DeUvetY- 
Ught trucking and package dO'

RESTAURANT — IdeaUy locat
ed doing a thriving business. 
Ideal for energetic couple. Tre
mendous income producer. 
T. J. Crockett Realtors, 643- 
1677.

35
p i l g r i m  MUls, 99 Loomis St., 
needs woman to work In mea- 

' suring and marking depart
ment. Apply Miss Oobum, 646- 
1414.

full or part- 
time. Must have transporta
tion and neat . appearance. Paid 
daUy. Apply Monday, 9 a.m.— 
6 p.m., 1063 Main St., Man
chester.

AUTOMOnVB distributor with 
branches needs experienced 
person for management.

Boots & Accessories 46
OERICirS Marine Service, au
thorised ’ Evinrude outboard 
motor sales and service. Also 
boating accessories. 1062 Tol
land ’Tpke. Buckland, Conn. 
643-2863.

Knowledgeable In aU phases of 20 FOOT Oldtowne guide canoe
Jobbing business. Wages, pen
sion, benefits most rewardhig. 
Resume, Box “ A” , Manchester 
Herald.

and equipment, 
at 86 Tanner St.

May be seen

livery. Refrigerators, washers WOMAN for Ught housework,

W cm tod- 
or

14’ ALUMINUM boat and Mas- 
tercraft trailer. Price $178. 
CaU 643-9132.

37
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent, 649- 
0762.

one day weekly, 
after 5 p.m.

CaU 649-7204

21

gifts is Your Gift Gallery at 
Watkins, 938 Main St. Your 
home town' friendly world of 
gifts. Telephone, 643-8171.

LOST — Large caUco cat, par- 
tlaUy deaf. Vicinity Croft 
Drive. Reward. Call 644-8360.

LOST—Male dog, six months 
old, Golden Retriever. Answers 
to Lucky. Vicinity McKee St., 
646-0046.

NOTICE is hereby given that

exceUent condition. Many ac
cessories Including stereo tape 
and luggage rack. Best offer. 
CaU 649-6889.

1969 CHEIVEUXE — fouxHloor 
hardtop sedan. Power steer
ing, radio. Very clean. Low 
mUeoge. Idune 649-2861.

1964 FALCON, good condition, 
$178. Call 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., 
643-1676.

1967 INDIAN, 700 CC, and spare 
parts. 742-9167 after 6.

1971 YAMAHA, like new, 300 
mUes, take over the payments. 
Savings Bank ot Manchester, 
923 Main St., Manchester, 646- 
1700.

CT 70 HONDA, Uke new, cost 
$378, asking $278. Call 742-6480 
after 6.

Building Contracting 14 -
N. J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter P a in t in g  — P o p o r in g
contractor. AddiUons, remod- ___________________ — ----------------
ellng and repairs. Call any- CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex- 
tlme for free esUmate. 878- terior painting, paper hanging, 
1642. Discount on waUpaper. CaU

SEWING machine operators 
experience necessary, full or 
part-Ume. 643-2284 or aK>ly In

Garden -  Form -  
Dairy Products 50

St., Manchester.

Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.
CARPESNTRY and remodeling, 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, ACT NOW and get a free' esU-

Business Services 13

additions and garages. CaU 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

DORMERS, flush, regular, set
back. The unique vogue, on 
Ranches, Add-a-level and 
raised ranches, Shells only. 
Financing available. CaU Pat
rick J. Carr, 643-7926.

Optional Book No. 3133, issued 1969 CUTLASS, 4-door, 3-speed
by the Manchester Savings and 
Loan Association Incorporated, 
has been lost and application 
has been made to said Associa
tion for payment of the amount 
of deposit.

automatic, Michelin Ures, pow
er steering-brakes, air shocks, 
exceUent body and engine, 380 
cubic Inches. Retails for $2,-
100. WUl accept first $1 ,800 ._______________
for quick sale. Hurry, won’t jtiANCHES’TER

S’TEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside raUings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
CaU 648-0861.

LEON dESZYNSKI buUder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tUe, c e m e n t _____
work. Steps, dormers. Resl- NAME your own price, p ^ t -  
dential or  commercial. CaU Ing, paperhanging.

mate and a new screw driver. 
R. C. Construction Company 
personalized custom . painting. 
Interior, exterior, aiUlquing, 
staining, furniture refinishlng, 
carpentry repairs. Call 643- 
0002.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. A Sons, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. ’IWrty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fuUy Insured. 
643-7361.

ARE THE CHILDREN 
DRIVING YOU NUTS?
Are the bUls piling up? Do 
you drive? Take 3 to 0 hours 
a week of your time. No de- 
Uveries, no coUecting, no 
In'vestment required. CaU

P o n o i M b

DfOOMB TAXES prepared in 
oonTonloiiee at your home. 
CaU RuaoeU Burnett tar ap- 
pclatmsot, 643-8338.

INCOME TAX preparation. CaU 
Dan Mooler, 649-3339 or 347- 
3118.

INCOME TAXES prepared, by 
Marvin Baker. CaU 643-0967.

8NOOME TAXBiS prepared in

last long at this price. 647-9786, 
6-6:30 p.m.

1963 FORD Galaxy convertible, 
Thimderbird engine. Call 619- 
1094.,

1966 FORD Galaxle 390, con
vertible, exceUent condition, 
new top, $660. CaU 9 a.m. to 
9 p.m., 643-1676.

1909 PL'YMOUTH Roadrunner, 
383, 4-speed, mag wheels, 
stereo plus tapes. Call 646- 
6691 after 6 p.m.

Welding Ser- 649-4291.
vice com er Durant and West CARPEINTRY—concrete steps,
Middle Turnpike. General 
weldliig repairs, home owners 
and sports equipment.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appUances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1775.

CLEANING — Interior — both 
residential and commercial. 
Satisfactory work guaranteed. 
For friendly free estimates, 
call Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649 9229.

your home hy appointment. VOLKSWAGEN, Wue, I960, sealing, tree__ _ __ ” Avroaa azar nvmAAlii o«%/9CoU H. H. Wilson, 649-6806.

WANTED ride to Pratt k  Whit- 
ney, East Hartford, Gate 6, 
second ahlft, from com er Bank 
and Cooper St. 649-1149.

RIDE wanted from Manchester 
McDonald's vicinity, to OonsU-, 
tuUon Plaza, hours 8-4:10. CaU 
946-4643 after 8 p.m.

Aufomobiltt For Solo 4
U7D COUGAR — two^loor hard
top coupe. Bucket aeato, con- 
solo, power steering, power 
brekes. Real aharp car. Phone 
6494881.

1901 CHEVROIET wagon, V-8, 
automatic transmission, $180.
649-2867.

1969 TRIUMPH Spitfire rood- 
ater, BRO, wire wheels, Mlche- 
Un ttree, 28,999 mUes, exceUent JEIEP — 1986 pickup tmck, new

radio, extra set of wheels, and 
spiked snow tires, excellent 
condition, very low mUeage. 
WiU seU or trade for larger 
car. CaU 649-1710.

1962 FIAT roadster 1200, new 
paljit, good brakes, rebuUt en
gine, exceUent running condi- 
Ooa, $600. 643-8901.

FIAT 1968, 860 coupe, good sec
ond car, exceUent gas mileage, 
reasoiiably priced. 647-9378.

I960 RAMBLEIR Cross Country 
wagon, 6 cylinder automatic, 
fair, needs brakes. Make of
fer. 649-4771.

re-

floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
smaU. Dan Moran, BuUder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
■siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
avaUable. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6189, 872-0647 eve
nings.

removal. 
Prompt servlee, fuUy Insured. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call 
Jerry Kenney 647-9664.

INSIDE—outside jjiaintlng. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868.

RICHARD E. MARTIN. Full 
professional painting service. 
Interior-exterior. Free estl- 
mates, fully Insured. 649-4411, 
649-9288.

J. P. LEWIS Ic SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully In

PILGRIM m it j a  needs experi
enced cashiers and sales
women. Interviews are now 
being held between 6 and 6 
p.m., Mooday through Friday.
P U g :^  MUls, Oakland St,
Manchester.

ARB YOU ambiUousT Earn ex
tra money, fuU oe part-Ume, 
become a Koecot beauty ad- 
viaor. Free training by quaU- 
fied Instructors. OaU Rothman 
Distributors, 646-8061, Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday,
9 : 8 0 - 3  p.m.

LEGAL secretary, Manchester.
July and August, fuU or part- 
time. 643-2408.

SILVER Lane Pa'viUon Oon'va  ̂
lescent home. Opening new 
wing. 3 to 11 p.m., and 11 to 7 
a.m. FuU-tlme, RN Supervisor
needed. Also part-Ume poal- ________
Uons avaUable. Call Mrs. Fite- d iRBCTTOR o< Field Servicee;

person. Oobar Co., 77 HlUlard m a c  APPLESS $1. per 16 qt.

643-7026

FUIXfU M E  punch press oper
ators, 40-hour week. Apply in 
perstm, Gayle Mfg. Co., 1068C 
ToUand St., East Hartford.

CLERICAL position with typing 
skills and some knowledge of 
bookkeeping helpful. CaU '646- 
2830.

gerald at 666-7520.

CLERK - TYPIST — Experi
enced, Full-time posiUon. Re
ply Box “ F ” , Manchester 
Herald. An equal opportunity 
employer.

CLERK — Must Uke to work 
■with figures. Benefits. Gaer 
Bros., 140 Rye St., South Wind
sor.

MATTURE woman, evenings, 4-9 
p.m. including Saturday 2-9 
p.m. Apply In person. Card

Salary $U,000-$12,600. QuaU- 
ficaUons: Ebcperience in aocial 
work, correcUons or related 
fields. Bachelors' or Master's 
degrees. Work includes coun
seling of petqjUe in trouble with 
the law, including offenders; 
training of ircUunteers; wrtUrg 
up grant proposals. Submit re
sume to The Cmrn. Prison As- 
sociaUon, 340 Capitol Avenue, 
Hartford, 06116. Phone 666- 
2030. An equal opportunity em
ployer.

Gallery, Mancherter Parkade. OPBININGS for ambiUoua peo-

basket. BotU’s Fruit Farm, 
260 Bush Hill Rd., Manchester.

Household Goods 51
USED furniture lor  sale, good 
condition, good prices. CaU 
649-7363 after 6 p.m.

SINGER touch and m w  with 
cabinet. Monograms, hams, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
E\iU price now $86 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 833-OiTO,
dealer.

REFRIGERATOR apart-
ment size, Uke new, $78. 30”  
gas stove, $36. Aluminum com 
bination screen doors, $10. 
each. 643-2466 evenings or 648- 
1442.

LIVENIG room set. k l t c l^  set, 
exceUent condition. Reason
ably priced, after 5 p.m.,
{Uione 742-9162.

SEWING machine — Singer zlg 
zag. Button holes, monograms, 
hems, etc. OriginaUy $349, now 
only $84. Easy terms. Call 
522-0931, Dealer.

COMBINATION gas and oil 
heat stove, $50. Two 4-drawer 
vinyl bureaus $6. each. Wood
en wardrobe closet, $6. 643-
4947.

sured. For free estimates call HOUSEKEEPBIR — Mlddle-

moval, also Ught tniclflng and i^^rpO N  H. SMITH A SONS— 
odd Jobs, yard work. Reason
able rates, free estimates. CaU 
Mike, 289-6829 or 643-8676 after 
5 p.m.

Remodeling, repairing,
Uons, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Job too small. CaU 
649-3144.

BULLDOZER backhoe work, 
land clearing, state Ucensed 
for Installation of sepUc tanks 
and sewers. Paul Sthendel, 
649-0468.

SPRING clean-up, landscaping

SAVE MONEY ! Fast service. 
Dormers, room addlUons, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp. 289- 
0449.

649-9668. If no answer 643-6302.

^ 1. EXPERIENCED local teachers 
looking for homes to paint this 
summer. CaU for free eaU- 
mates, evenings, 649-4466 or 
603-9037.

aged or young woman to live
in and keep house for bust- -------------------------------------------------
nessman and two school-age CASE WORKER — Salary $8,

pie, 21 years or over, fuU or ELECTRIC range, $100. Bar, 
part-time. CaU for 
moat 649-4818 between 7-9 p.m.

chUdren.
5190.

Phone 649-7842, 649-

Floor Finishing 24

Trucks -  Tractors 5
1966 CHEVROLET, % ton plck- 
up. Original owner. $900. 876- 
7308 after 6 p.m.

M d gardeiUng, j^ l  ty ^ s . Also m a SONRY work aU types. Flre-
places, steps, sidewEilks, walls, 
etc. Fleldstone a specialty. All 
work guaranteed. Free esU- 
mates. CaU after 6, 643-1870 
or 644-2978.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re-

candlUoa, $1,600. 643-9688.

1904 MERCURY Mmiteray lot 
of good mUeage, good trans- 
portaUon, $280. CaU 649-4917.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 13TO FORD, FlOO Sport custom 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

Ught trucking. Free esUmates. 
CaU 649-7460.

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repair Jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. CaU 646-2692, 
646-2047.

TREE SERinCE (Soucler)— 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees t<^>ped. Got a tree 
problem ! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8262.

FLOOR SANDING, and refin
ishing (specializing In older 
floors). Inside palnUng, paper
ing, ceUingrs, etc. No Job too 
small. John Verfaille, 649-5750.

CLEANING woman wanted, 
one day or two mornings a 
week. 646-4224.

MONEY isn’t everything — 
tUoy say, but it’s awfuUy nice. 
And seUlng Avon is an awfully 
nice way to earn that money. 
CaU now, 269-4922.

Help Wonted-Mole 36
Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages

000-$9,000. QuallficaUons: Min
imum education, high school 
or equivalent; supervisory ex
perience in correctional or re
lated fields. Submit resume to 
C<nm. Prison ̂ Associattmi, 340 
Capitol Avenue, Hartford. 
06116. Phone 666-2030. An 
equal opportunity employer.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 4T
PUPPIES — Labrador Retriev
er mother. Wonderful with 
chUdren. Five weeks old. 
Phone 649-8562.

2 7  EXPERIENCED buU 
operator. Oal* 643-6627.

modeUng specialist. Additions, MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd.,
rec rooms dormers, porches, mortgages— interim financing EXPERIENCED bartender, to

— expedient and confidential take over as steward of frater- 
servlce. J. D, Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-6129.

dozer SMALL miniature poodles, 
black, miile $63., female $76. 
Call 87S-73S1.

cabinets, formica, bullt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

brakes, new clutch, hydro-turn 
plow, stop bumper. CaU 643- TREE Problem? 
0002.

HALLMARK Building Co. For 
,^home Improvement, addlU i^, MORTGAGBa, loons, first, aec-

1969 DODGE pick-up, exceUent 
condition, best offer over $276. 
CaU 875-7837 after 6:30 p.m.

INVITATION  
TO  BID

Sealed Bids will be received 
until 3:00 (B.S.T.) April 30, 
1971 by the Housing Authority 
of the Town of Manchester, and 
then publicly opened and read 
aloud for supplying approxi
mately 78,000 gallons of No. 6 
Fuel Oil for the 1971-1972 Heat
ing Season.

Specifications and Contract

8' styleslde, 6 cylinder, radio, 
step bumper. 12,300 mUes. Bet 
of shop manuals. $2,300. 742-
8486.

LEGAL
NOTICE

TO THE ENROLLED MEM
BERS OF THE DEMOCRA’n C  

PARTY OF BOLTON, 
CONNECTICUT 

The Democratic electors of 
the Town of Bolton are hereby 
notified that a special party 
caucus will be held at the 
Community Hall on Friday, 
April 16, 1971 at 7:30 p.m. The

Trees pruned, 
fed, cabled braced, topped, re
moved. Experienced. Free 
estimates. Conn, license No. 
1666. CaU after 6 p.m., 633-5346.

RUG cleaning, window clean
ing, floor refinishing, floors 
stripped and polished. R  A R  
Floor Care, 625-4392.

ANY type of yardwork, lawns 
mowed, hedges trimmed, gen
eral gardening. Call 646-9308 
after 6 p.m.

SHARPEINING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7 :30-4. 643-7958.

rec rooms, garages, roofing, 
gutters. EVee estimates. AU 
work guaranteed. 646-2627.

Paving -  Driveways 14-A
AMESITE 'work — repair on 
driveways, walks and parking 
lots. Also cement repair work. 
No Job too smaU. .643-9112.

nal club, salary commensurate 
with ablUty. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 102, lyUUmanUc, 
Conn.

Live Stock 42
R.^BSITS and cuddly Easter

$176. Automatic washer, $26. 
Air-conditioner, $78. Cedar 
chest, $45. CaU 875-7064.

1969 18 CUBIC, Westinghouse 
refrigerator, frori-Tree, avoca
do. Call 647-9749.

Wonted -  To Buy 5B
WANTED used restaurant, tav
ern, hotel, grqcery store, bank- 
rupcy equipment. Also have 8 
floors of used equipment for 
fast and ready cash. CaU 
Foiimtaine’s Used Restaurant 
Equipment, 627-6771, 473 Wind
sor St., Com er of Canton 8t„  
Hartford.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

bunnies for sale. 643-0341 any- KELSEY 6x8 hand presses In
time.

ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
stiktewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al- 
■vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
983 Main St.. Hartford. Eve
nings, 233-6879.

GOOD opportunity for right WELSH p<Hiy — chUdren's pet, 
man to work in tire and recap broken for carte. $100 with 
shop. CaU Mr. Bristol between gear. Terms arranged. Good 
2 and 6 p.m., 649-2183. home essenUal. CaU 643-2026.

Help Wanted -  Mole 36

good conditltm. CaU 643-0201 or 
649-4489.

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil painUng^ or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. H ie Harriscm's, 643-8709, 
105 Oakland Street.

Roofing -  Biding 16
BIDWELL Home Imiirovement 
Co. Expert installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trim.. Roofing installation and 
repalm. 6494488, 878-9109.

P A S  Roofing — Roofing and 
repairs donb reaUsUcaUy. Free 
estimates. ' Manchester. 649- 
1816, Coventiy 742-8388.

o^opp«,^_u m a l e  HELP W ANTED

Documents may be obtained at purpose of the special caucus
the office of said Authority, 24 
Bluefield Drive, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

The Authority reserves the 
right to accept or reject any or 
all bids.

Housing Authority of 
The Town of Manchester 

By
Vincent L. Diana, 
Chairman

will be to nominate one (1) 
candidate for the town Plan
ning Commission 7/1/71 - 7/1/76 
to be acted upon in the biennial 
town elecUon on May 3, 1671.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
this 7th day of April 1971.

DemocraUc Town 
Committee 
Ronald G. Farris, 
Chairman

Household Services 13-A Roofing and
ODD JOBS — Miscellaneous re- Chimneys 
pairs, cleanHip, carpentry 
work, concrete work, roofs and 
Ught trucking. CaU 646-6496.

16-A

LIGHT trucking, cellar and 
atUcs cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. Call 
643-6(KX>.

WASHING machine ' repairs, 
RCA Whirlpool.. Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 643- 
4913, 647-1719.

ROOFING — Specializing re- 
pciiring roofs cf all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley, 643-5361.

Heating and Plumbing 17
GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quaUty 
work. 643-6341.

AMERICAN 
SERVICE STATION 

FOR RENT 
Rockville

SeU lead free “AMOCO”
Put yourself a  step ahead of 
competition. CaU 863-0131 
days. Evenings 1-266-2706, 
Mike Barnett.

PRESTTGE distributorship
franchise available. Vivian 
Woodard Cosmetics (subsidery 
of General Foods). Tre
mendous potential, fuU or part- 
time. Coiri'lete training and 
continual guidance at no cost. 
For limited time only, no fran
chise fee. $800 minimum in
vestment. CaU collect 1-846- 
1788 for appointment.

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED - WE TRAIN YOU

For You and 

Your FamUy

• High Wages

• Free CMS

• EYee Blue Cross

• Frefi Life Insurance

• Paid Holiday

• Pension Company Paid

• Up to 120 hours vacation pay

• 2nd and 3rd Shift premium

AMERBELLE CORPORATION
104 BAST MAIN ST., ROCKVILLE, CONN.

SINCE 6938
Employment Office Open from 8:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

For Additional Information Telephone 878-3828 
AND ALWAYS AN EQUAL OPTORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold pubUc hearings on 
Monday, April 19, 1971, starting 
at 7:00 p.m.. In the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Build
ing to hear and consider the 
following petitions: STATE 
HEARING ALSO.
Item 4 FVank Pagano, 706 Main 

Street, Business 2kine m . R e
quest General Repairer’s Li
cense for existing gas station, 
at above location.
AU persons Interested may 

attend these hearings.
Zoning Board of Appeals 
Charles B. McKenzie, 
Chairman
John A. Cagianello, 
Secteta^

Dated this lOUi day of April 
1971.
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Rooms Without Board 59 Apartments -  FloH -  Out of Town
THE •moMPSON House-Got- Tenements 63 For Rent
tage St., centrally located, -----------------7,—1  --------------------------
large pleasantly furnished «  CTTVE 4-room, first
ro<^s, ^ i n g .  Call 649-2368 KockvlUe
for overnight and permanent ______ , o pets, $140. 649-5324.
guest rates. 474 MAIN ST., Three rooms,

heated. $126. Security. One or

Houses For Sole
66

CAREN APTS,
ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, shower bath, pri- two adultiB. 646-2426, 9-6 p.m.
vate entrance, free parking, MANCHESTE5R small 8-room
Apply 196 Spruce St.

LARGE furnished room for 
male only, $16. weekly, park
ing. CaU 644-0123 after 6.

ROOM With kitchen privileges, 
centrally located, 14 Arch St.

NICE airy room with central

apartment, one block off Cen- 
ter St and bus. Heat includ
ed. $120 monthly. CaU Paul W. 
Dougar Realtor, 6t9-4A3S.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-5128.

heat in private home, newly ®
renovated. 643-6918.

MANCHEjSTER — Adams St. 
house to share with two other 
men. Share kitchen, private 
room and parking and uUlities 
provided. 643-6166.

ROOM for rent, kitchen privi
leges, laundry faclUUes, park
ing. Ladies only. 647-6268.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63

rooms, heated. $120. Security. 
One or two adults. No stove or 
refrigerator. 646-2426.

DEILUXB one-bedroom apart
ment, wall - to - wall carpet
ing throughout, complete ap
pliances, vanity bath. Central
ly located. $176 monthly.' R.D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom apart- 
ments, central, air-condition- 
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus ether luxury fea-

3^ , 4H room apartments. 
AvaUaUe now. Including ap
pUances, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. From $160. Call Su 
perlntendant, 876-1668, 276- 
1510, 242-6668.

Resort Property
For Rent 67
CHALET—Lake Wlnnlpeseuikee 

New Hampshire, sleeps 8, 
fireplace, private beach. Sum
mer vacations filling fast. 643- 
0189.

Wonted To Rent 68
SINGLE woman desires 3 or 4- 
room house or cottage for rent. 
Reasonable. 547-1964, 1-623-
1711.

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

72 Resort Property 
—  For Sole

Out of Town 
74 For Sole 75

AMSTON Lake — Waterfront SOUTH WINDSOR — 6-room 
year 'round Ranch. Aluminum Ranch, 3 bedrooms, cathedral
siding, storms, screens. Boat 
pier. Modem, immaculate. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

OOl/ENTRY — Summer cot
tage, 4 rooms, aluminum

ceilings, large kitchen with 
bullt-ins, bath and a  half, 2 
fireplaces, finished famUy 
room, 2-car garage, circular 
driveway. Owner 644-1461. ■

SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch Hill, cabin design, fireplace,
large 7-room Ranch, cathedral { 9,000. Hayes Agency, 646-0131
celling in U'vlng room, f o r m a l -------------------------------------------------
dining room, modem kitchen _  _a~T  
with dining area, large family O U t O t TOUfn 
room, 2 full baths, 2 fireplaces,
2-car garage, swimming pool, 
large wooded' lot.

storms, carpeting, treed lot, TOLLAND — NeW 6H room L-
Ranch. Cathedral ceiling 
Uving room, fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, garage. Treed lot. 
$26,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

For Sole 75 SOUTH WINDSOR — 3-bedroom 
Ranch, perfect for young cou-EAST HARTFORD — Large 7

room Raised Ranch, wall-to- pie wanting first home, clean 
wall carpeting. Recreation attractive, many extras. Real- 
room, fireplace, aluminum sid- istticaUy priced in mid 20s. Call 

mal dining room, famUy room, ing. garage. $30,900. Hutchins owner 644-8696. 
porches. 2-car garage, $86,-600. Agency, 649-6324.

CUSTOM-BUILT ranch, 7 spa
cious rooms, 2-full baths, for-

EAST CENTER ST. Large 10- COVENTRY — Up off Daley 
room Colonial may be used for Rd., Just listed, 4-room Ranch 
home or offices, large lot with for only $11,900. T.J. Crockett, 
poBslbllity of acquiring more Realtor, 643-1677.

■ l a n d . --------------------------------------------------VERNON-Manchaater line — 8- 
3-UNIT Apartment house plus room Garrison Colotiial, set on BOLTON

EAST HARTFORD — 0% room 
Split level. Immaculate con
dition. FamUy room, patio, 
garage. Aluminum siding. On
ly $28,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

PLEASANT five-room apart- From $226. J. D. Real RusilieSS P r o p e r t y
mwrt. Central. Call 649-0641 ®"tate Associates, 648-8129. -  -  -
between p.m.

© 1971 by NEA,

For Sole 70
DEUAJXE one-bedrootn apart
ment, wall - to - wall carjMt- 
tng throughout, complete ap
pliances, vanity bath. Central
ly located. $176 monthly. R. D. 
Muniock, 648-2692.

AVAILABLE May 1st. VUlage ^  „  ;— r—
Apartments, one-bedroom de- M A N O im ^ R  n . St, 8-
luxe apartment. Appliances, f 00m Colonial. Ideal for d o c - ______________________
heat, two alr-condltloners many o ^ r  pro- _  .  .
wall-to-wall caipeting. Charles fesslonal pe«^le and ^ s ln e M - HoUSeiS F o r  S o lC
Lesperance 649-TO20. ^ « ‘=‘’ ette

__________________________  Realtors, 6 4 7 - 9 9 9 3 . ---------------------------------

'Did you have to come on like Howard Cosell?"

72 Houses For Sole

small cottage on property in 
business zone. Good Investment, 
exceUent potential.
DUPLEX—7-7, Handy location. 
$28,800.
ROCKLBDOE—Dynamic 9-room 
Raised Ranch, 5 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, large family room, ca
thedral celling living and dining 

—  room, modem kitchen. A ver- 
_ _  satile home In an excellent lo- 

cation. 2-car garage.

a % acre heavUy wooded lot. 
Aluminum siding, 2H baths, 
famUy room, double garage. 
Many extras. Immaculate con
dition Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Big house, big 
value, 4-bedroom Colonial. 
Large wooded lot. Quiet street. 
Ray Holcombe, Realtors, 644- 
1285.

C O V B I ^ Y  -  u>veiy 6-room Wanted -  Reol Estate 77 
Ranch, fireplace, paneled ________________________________
family room. spacious tree at.t. (jasH  for your property 
shaded lot, close to new Route ^ th ln  24 hours. Avoid red 
1-84, Louis Dimock Realty, instant service. Hayes
649-9823. Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Budgeting? '
Choose these one - bedroom
apartments. Refrigerator, Investment PropertyEAST HARTFORD, 4 rooms,

second floor, newer home, .  ̂ • ----------------
adults, security, parking, no ***“ •■' water, m ^ ter S o l e ̂- ________ ^ VaAlllffAci ■pete, $147. 569-2863.

70-A
LARGE 2-bedroom apartment 
in renovated mansion, heat, 
hot water, applisuices, and 
fireplace Included. $230 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4836.

NEWER one-bedroom apart
ments avaUable now. $166-$160 
per month including heat and

TV antenna, laundry facilities, ________________________________
all on a workingman’s budget. MANCHESTER — SX - famUy
H.8 .P. Realty Management, 
233-2191 or 647-1871.

FOUR - ROOM apartment, 
adults, one child. References, 
no pets. $130., utiUties extra.
Immediate occupancy. 633- vBRNON 
6026.

unit centrally located. Excel
lent Income producer. Price 
has been reduced for quick 
sale. T.J. Crockett, Realtor. 
643-1677.

appUances. Paul W. Dougan, F u rn is h e d
Realtor, 649-4636.______________  A p o f t m e n t s  6 3 - A

MANC&IEISTBR — Brownstone ;— ;
Apartments, Large two-bed- C O J ^ R T A B L Y  furnlrtied 8 
room duplex apartment. Am- shower, also Includ-
ple closets, 1% baths, heat, hot aK utUltles, parking, 272
water, carpeting, appliances St
and parking. Alr-condlUoners r q CKVILLE -  2-rqom fur- 
^  g a r ^ .^  optional. Imme- ^
diate and May 1st occupancy.
Adults $216. Call 646-1769 or 
872-9690.

ly. 872-0369, after 7 p.m.

LAWYERS OR DOCTORS
I have an ideal locaticm al
ready set up for individual 
offices or examination 
rooms. Ideal as legal or 
medical building. CentraUy 
air-conditioned. Plenty of 
parking. Priced for fast sale 
at $51,900. J(Um McLaughUn, 
6494)306.

• • B &  W • •
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

DELUXE 2-bedroom Town- BusinOSS LOCOHOIIS 
house, m  baths, full-private. p _ _  Da h * 
basement, heat and at^Uances 64 Land For Sole 71

MANCHESTER — To settle es- 
. tate, 7-room older Colonial. Ex

cellent condition, m  baths, 
large lot. Garage. $28,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

SPRING OFFERINGS
$13,500 20 minutes from Hart

ford, 4 rooms, aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage, \  
acre.

$19,900 10 minutes from Man
chester, 4 rooms, full 

' basement, breezeway, 
garage, 2 acres.

$21,900 Manchester 6-room Cape 
near schools, bus and 
shopping.

$24,900 South Windsor, 7-room 
spilt, rec room, patio, 
carpeting, appUances. -

CHAR-BON AGENCY 
643-0683

EIGHT units, two buUdings on 
one lot. Paved parking area. 
$68,000. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 646-2813.

2.7 ACRES, beautiful view, 7-. j u s t  OFF PORTER ST.—4- 
room custom Ranch, 3 baths, bedroom Dutch Colonial with an 
family room, 2-car garage, assumable mortgage, formal 
privacy. Hutchins Agency, living and dining rooms, eat-ln 
Realtors, 646-6324. kitchen, large family room.

MANCHESTER Industrial zone ELLINGTON — Handsome 
3-famUy house, exceUent busl- mom Raised Ranch on large Realtors, 643-6930, 649-9890, 
ness oppertunlty. High traffic wooded lot. Large carpeted 
count, good condition. CaU kitchen and dining room, mod- 
now. $31,600. Hayes Agency, em eat-ln kitchen with bullt-ins,
040-0131. 4 bedrooms, inviting paneled

WAKf-HESTER------ --- S l x - i i ^  flreplsce. AJ ^ C H E ^ R  Six ^ m  beautifully decorated home.
C a ^  with rec room 1% bat^ , 
wall-to-wall carpeting, dish
washer, treed lot. Call 742- n EW USTINO — Oversized 
6736. Garrison Colonial, less than

one year old. Owner trans

VERNON-There’s always one 3ELLING ytour home or acre- 
that stands out from the rest, g , p^ m pt friendly serv- 
as does this 3-bedroom Ranch Dimock Real-
wlth extra large kitchen, car-  ̂ Realtors, 649-9623.
peted living room, gsirage, _____________________________
nice lot, clean as a whistle, OUT OF town buyer 'wants 3- 
$26,900. CaU GaU Green, 647- bedroom ranch up to $26,000. 
1673, Mitten Agency, MLS Call Paul W. Dougan Realtor,

640-4636.

Bolton

Hearing on Budget 
Scheduled MondayTWOJAMILY 7 4 -r«m

a p ^ e n t s .  2-oax garage. New
’ , fireplace, formal dining room, will be presented to townspeo- bonds$29,900. M.H. Raimer, , m

A budget totaling $1,670,230.64 and $10,000 is for conversion

649-2813.

Included. $236 per month. Paul MANCHESTER Green — SOUTH WINDSOR — 9 acres, $17,900 2-BEDROOM RANCH,
W. Dougan, Realtor. 640-4636. Qround floor, 900 sq. ft. front Industrial zone, 3.3 acres com-

LOOKINO for anything in real 
estate rentkl - apartments, ■ 
homes, multiple dwellings, no

portion carpeted, second floor, 
one office 12 x 12, call 649- 
2741 or 649-6688.

merclal zoned. Broker, E. L. 
DlmlOW, 289-6710, 749-0427.
Brokers invited.

70x166. $29/ ^ .  M .^ ^ a in m r , 4 bedrooms, aluminum siding, ole „t  ?"30 u m Mondav at a redemption of debt
Realtor, MLS, 643-6pi, 649- garage. ExceUent nel|^- ^ ^ category, $50,000 Is sought to
0638. bortiood. $43,800. pubUc hearing at the Com- yje principal on tempor-

-----EAMTT V kIr recent . munlty Hall. First Select- ary loans; $54,800 for two prin-
Iditchens extra building l o t  modem Richard Morva urges cipal payments on school notes,witcnens, exxra Duuouig 101. ytchen with bullt-lns. Large * qoo for school bond oay-
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, uying room with wall-to-wall townspeople to attend. Of this making a total of $189,-
ii.,nooio carpeting, 3 bedrooms, garage, total, $1,119,813.39 has been re- 500

Lot 100x200’ . $27,900. quested by the Board of Educa- The school board budget to-
riHCA 1843—Federal Colonial— remaining $860,417.16 taUng $1,119,813.39 Is broken
^ r g f ^ m t ^ U  walk-up <l°wn as foUows, wlto the
attic, handy location. $28,900. ’ amount In parentheses In^cat-

" .  This year’s requests exceed ing last year s appropriation.
THE ULTIMATE in a Ram- last year’s appropriation by Administration, $54,195 ($50,
bilng Ranch home, abounding $163,963,03. The Board of Edu- 424.60); instruction, including
with charm and perfection, nes- cation’s portion of this Increase salaries, libraries, textbooks,
tied high on a hUl with three is $138,606.44. other teaching suppUes, $770,-

$18,000
SlX-room Cape. Garage, 1% 
baths. Treed lot. Only $1,800 
down to qualified buyer.

PASEK
fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate As- NICE two-room front office.
Boclates, Inc., 648-5129.

THREE-ROOM apartment, all 
utiUties. Call after 6 p.m., 649- 
4666.

Reasonable rent. Inquire Du- 
baldo Music Center, 186 West 
Middle Tpke. Call 649-6206 Houses For Sole 72
weekdays after 3 p.m., Satur- p r i n c E^DN ST. — Lovely 3-

large lot, large shade tree, as
sume mortgage, $116.47 per 
month. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 649-6824. REIALTORS—MLS _ -   --------------  ^
....... ......... .. ~  289-7478 648-4678 742-8243 acres. 2,800 square feet Of U'vlng At Monday’s session, citizens 231.72 ($690,330.06); health serv-

- -  SX-room g n, r property? Ask us area, 3H baths, swimming pool, will be able to ask questions »9.’?82.90 ($8,717.20); pu-
f r  about <n.r apprSsal services, garages. or make comments on In y  Item P« transportation $62,0^.76.

rage, 1V4 baths. Mid 20’s. La- ---------------------^ ________________ ___________  In the budget. Afterward, the (»M.899-28); operation of plant.
Garrison Co- ^  • { 99,744 , 999.214) and maln-Penta

days 9 to 5 p.m. bedroom Colonial, custom built

Agency, Realtor, 646- e IGHT-RCXXM Colonial, family MAJES’n C  now
room thick wall-wall carpet- lonlal in executive neighbor- 

------------------------------------2- ^  g S e  hood, famllv room with fire- whatever cuts it deems appr<^
ELLINGTON Meadow Brook OFFICES: One-single nxkn
Apartments, new 3-room unit three-room comer
In brick and stone garden guRg House Sc Hale Building, 
apartment building. Total elec- 953 g j 643-4846.
trie, buUt-in oven range, r e - ________________________________
frigerator, disposal, ceramic MAIN STREET Office space.

($89,214) and main
tenance of plant, $24,083.95 
($17,438.25).

Also, fXed charges, including 
social security and Insurance,

M nar no <u>An l o  nn iLnDrEciii.1- ------ ••--------- ---------= • ----------- -------------------------------- —«• ---------■ ---------------------------- ---------■ ,.1.  j ,  1 j  j. ................ $53,343.20 ($ 39,621.60) ; fOOd S erv -
tort T T Crockett Realtors Keal Estate, 643-9332. SIX-ROOM Colonial In exceUent modem kitchen 'with buUt-ins, adjusted budget will be pre- $1,150 ($1,150); student

’ ’ ------------------------------------------— — condition. Dream kitchen, 2% baths, 4 large bedrooms, rented at a town meeting In j^jjy activities, $5,348.90 ($4,-
MANCHESTER — C u ^ m  built buUt-in oven-range dish- porch, 2-cor garage. $62,600. May- 640.70); community services, in-
Ralsed Ranch. Two flreplacê ^̂  ̂ washer. Fireplace. Upper 2 0 s .______ _ _____ __________  ̂ A total of $75,887.40 is re- eluding dental program, $1,700

Choice residential section. h^^Uon. SX plus Hutchins Agency, 649-6324. first floor, large flreplacedUv- at the ĥ^
Must be seen to be appreciat- "unporch. Garage. 60x120’ lot. ------------------ ------- ----- ----------------- Ing room, formal dining room,

643-1677.

P®"" 3-BEDROOM COLONIAL two garages, gorgeous private w ^ v e ^ " ‘ I ^ c y , ” 1(e''^tom; LAND-42 acres, 1,200’ road quested for gene'iS gOTemmenL ( *$m ”brick waU, basement laundry banks, alr-condlUoned, auto- o..„„ t«aoAn tuonn _______ , capiuu ouimy, 400,
and storage area. Adults only, matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
no pets, $130 per month rent, Marlow’s, 867 Main St.
$130 lease security. Call J a m e s --------------------------------------------------
J. Gessay at 876-0134. BUSINESS site, highway loca-

________________________________  Uon, modem showrooms, of
fices, storage and parking. 
5-10 p.m. 1-223-4460.

TWO-BEDROOM garden type 
apartment, heat, appUances, 
and carpets, $200. monthly.
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- COMMERCIAL place .for lease 
4036. or sale 461 Main St. next to

post office. Excellent business

1% baths, living room, din
ing room, family room, at
tached garage, fully car
peted, beautifully decorated. 
Low 30s.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

lot. Executive area. $30,600 949.2913.
Helen D. Cole. Realtor. 643- _______ ’
6666. $27,000 4 - BEDROOM Gar-

^ ^ e ^ 2°fimoiLes“ M0’‘^tr^ NOW! “ Thinking of Sell- “ on
garage, 2 in g  your property?" Call ‘ ' ’easurer, tax collector, build- accounts, $17,400 ($14,600), most

MANCHESTER —South Farms 
—New 7-room Raised Ranch.
Three bedrooms, kitchen, liv
ing room, dining room, family 
room, 2% baths, fireplace, MANCHESTER 
aluminum siding, sundeck and JQ JN  'THE PROUD ONES

frontage. $36,000. as compared with lasf year’s 994.96 ($8,673.29) the bulk of
___  total of $70,481.76. This category this is for new equipment and

We NEED LISTINGS includes selectmen’s office, elec, repair or replacement of old
expenses, town clerk, equipment; outgoing transfer

lot, built 1966,
Meyer Realtors, 643-0609. TODAY!

patio. ■Two-car garage. $37,600.
VILLAGER Apartm ents-Flve- location with building. Call 646- vrAwynTATinw -  Pltlrin at Merritt Agency. 646-1180. 
room Townhouse. 1% tiled 2426, 9-6. Stately 11-room Colonial, X  F O m -FA M ILY  X  fine condl-
batha, waU-t<^all carpeting, Mancheoter premier lo- Uon. Good Xveatment proper-
two alr-condlUoners. private BUILDING 26x66, with office Must -be w en to be ty. 40s. Wolverton Agency,
basement. Washer and dryer space. Ug^xt manufacturing. ^ated T J
hookup. G.B. appUances and smaU busXess, furniture re- 643-1677
gas heat. Charles Lesperance, uphoXterXg, plumbing, elec-

Crockett, Realtors, 040-2813.

649-7620. trical, woodworking, sign 
paXUng sIk^ ,  etc. Central. 
643-0648.HEBRON — Newer 2-bedroom

apartment, children welcome, -----------------------------------------------
caipeUng, appUances, heat, IDEAL professional office 
hot water, parking. Immedl- ' space for rent. Free parking, 
ate occupancy. $186 monthly. 113 East Center St. 646-6019. 
846-0682, 649-2871. --------  -----

U ^ S U A L  
plex. Flill-private“"'■‘" ‘̂ a^emett Hoosos Fof Rent 65

. ENJOY HORSES—
Unique 1667 sq. ft. Ranch, 
with a whopping 6.8 wooded 
acres. Immaculate Inside 
and out. Truly a "must see” 
situation at $36,000.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

FOUR FAMILY, All four-room 
apartments. Four garages. 
Shows care. Low 60s. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

PARK STREET

with this Ansaldl built, ten- 
year old, brick fronted. 
Garrison Colonial with four 
bedrooms, eat-X kitchen, 
formal diXng room and fin
ished family room, on half 
acre lot. Price $36,900. Call 
John McLaughUn, 649-6306 
for details.

• • B &L W • •
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

Ing and sanitary inspector, of wXch will go to tXtion for 
bonds and auditing, Xsurance, special education students.
town boards and commissions ---------
and oX er services related to Manchester Evening Herald, 
the general functions of town Bolton correapondent, Judith 
government. Donohue, Tel. 649-8408.

PubUc Safety ------------------------
The public safety category R o c k v i l l e

shows a request of $24,970. X -
cluded X  X is  category are fire Hospital Notes
commission, fire marshal, civil A
defense, resident state trooper Visiting hours are 12:80 to 8 
and constables. An additional p.m. In aU areas except ma
ss,059 is sought in tlio police ternlty where they are 2 to 4 
category, for a total police and 6:30 to 8 p.m.
budget of $14,900. ---------

Highway budget requests total Admitted Wednesday: April-

6-room Ranch on 
beautiful 150x300 lot, 2 fire
places, 2-car garage and a con-

Ten-room home w lX more 
than one acre of land, good 
condition throughout Love
ly shade trees, B-zone. 
Quick occupancy. Shown by 
appoXtment <mly.

MANCHESTER Center — SX- 
room Colonial. baths, dou-

Heat, appUances Included. $190 <x h r e E-BEIDROOM Ranch for
per month. Paul W. Dougan, References required?’*_________
Realtor. 649-4638.______________  jjOO. per monte. PhUbrick CUSTOM

NEW deluxe 2-bedroom duplex. Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.
A.yallable Apffi lat ‘»®^’ MANCHESTER -  Bus IXe -  v ^ ^ ^ ^ r w I lk ^ ^ r iw e T  level. CHARLES LESPERANCE « « e  heat. 
pUances, carpeting, alr-condl- g^^.^oom older home. Com- Really must be seen, middle "  ’

pletely redecorated. $200. gg.g barren  E. Howland 649-7620
monthly. References, lease. Realtor. 643-1108. 649-2813.
two children accepted. Hayes ---------
Agency, 646-0131. BOWUfRS Splibol Area—7 -ro o m _________r —--------^ — —  $24,600 — IMMACXJLATE

tioning included, $220 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4636.

FIVE-ROOM house with new ^ast year's approprla- Ann Johnson, Mt. Vernon Dr.,
bathroom, pane^d 1^1 ana J80.993. which Includes Bruce Vaughan, Pleasant St.,
kitchen, garage, n e ^  lu ln  St. $29,^00 recently appropriat- Christine Landry, Regan Court, 

Bralthwalte, purchase of a pay- and LorraXe Yanke, South St.,
ble garage. Partial buaXess Realtor, 649-4693._______________ loader. The following is a all RockvlUe; Michael Uszew-
zone. ExceUent p o te n t ly  Of- jjy ^ c jjE S T E R  — Desirable breakdown of tee highway budg- ski, Steward Dr., Tolland; Jo-
flces, ete. $22,900. Hayes location, 7-room old- el, with last year’s approprla- seph Mertan, Middle Rd., El-
Agency, 646-1181.______________  Colonial. Four bedrooms, tlon for each item indicated X  IXgton; Richard HutchXswi,

NEWER 7-room Ranch with lots nice yard. Good condition. Only parentheses. Florence St., and Christine
of carpeting. Two baths, two- $23,500. Hayes Agency, 646- General maintenance, $26,350 FUnt, Orchard St., bote Rock- 

Electric kitchen. 0131. ($28,250); snow and ice removal, vllle; Nancy Anderson, Abby
BeautlfiU family room, 30s. ■ $19,000 ($18,600); town garage, Rd., South WXdsor; Ernest
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, $2200 ($2100); town i-oad aid, Boteteo, EllXgton Ave., Rock-

Lots For Sole

MAY 1st 
OCCUPANCY

Cap
f i v e -r o o m  single home, ap- a t& h ed  famUy room, fire- riaon Colonial 2400 sq. feet, 4-
pllances furnished, walking place, cabXeted kitchen, up- bedrooms, office, batba,
distance to Main St., June 1st j-ight double oven electric d o u b l e  g;arage, carpeting.

4V4-Room Town House apart- occupancy. CaU 648-7071 after ran-^e. Double tub stainless Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

73 $35,000 (no appropriation indlcat- ville; LllUan Percoskl, and Lisa 
—  ed for last year); and street Erhardt, both Somers; Tammy

, ___  _____ ______  . , 6- VERNON — L ever 160x180’ lot. HghtXg, $3566 ($2646). and Trade CWcky, EUXgtcai
w S-to-w all carpeting, - N^B-ROOM c u s t ^  buUt room Ranch, carpets, vanity {g.ooo. Wolverton'Agency, Re- The recreation budget totals Rd., South WXdsor; Barbara

altors, 649-2813.bath, 19x24 recreation room.
Assumable mortgage, trees, ............... ______________ _ _______  .™., ____r -
bus, city utUlties. Hutchins MANCHESTER — ExceUent basketball programs; park M cC ^ rey , Grove St., and

A  A  »z\v4 A  l A f  n o i f  a  C P A  n i l t a .

ment, 2 baths, air-conditioning, 8 p.m._________________________
stove, refrigerator, di^osal, p^VE-ROOM single house with 
patio with sliding glass doors 
Beautiful, beautiful, beautiful.

Agency, 649-5324.

649-6651 649-2179

attached garage and enclosed 
breezeway. $225. monthly. (i49- 
1836.

sink with disposal. New dish
washer. Two full baths. En
closed rear porch. Two-car 
garage. City utiUties. Lot
99x131’ . Excellent condition.
Austin A. Chambers, Realtor,

________________________________ _____________ _____________________  MLS, 643-2326.
NEAR M ax St., 4-room apart- .  T a « ™ -------------------------------------------------
ment, waU-fo-waU carpeting, OUT OT I O w n 
air-conditioning, washer and FoT R cn T
dryer, aU appUances, heat and — ---------------------------
hot water, garage X c l u d e d . ____
Adulta, no pets. Call 643-0266 BOLTON — 3-room ________________^  ___
anytime. wXterized. 6-10 p.m., 1-223-4460. — 7-rootn Co- LUDLOW Rd. — RuU^ris jjaNCHESTER

66

cottage.

MANCHESTER Colonial new on 
market, modem, Immaculate, 
3 bedroom*, breezeway, ga
rage, IH  baths, 90x120 lot. Bel 
AX Real Estate, 643-9332

MANCHESTER — Duplex, 6 
spacious nicely arranged 
rooms each side, separate 
heating systems, choice cen
tral locaticm. Priced to sell. 
Louis Dimock Realty, 649-9823.

REX3ENT two-family, 4-4, heav
ily Xeed lot. Large kitchen — 
dining area. FXefdace. Must 
be seen. $28,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 049-2813.

COLONIAL
Four bedrooms, 2% baths, 
built-ins, 2-car garage, large 
treed lot. Many, many ex
tras. $39,900.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

$11,710. Included in this are Moraltis, East Hartford; There- 
swimming,' ' baseball, football ga St. LouX, White Rd., Joseph

. .  , » u 1* _____ basketball programs; park McCaffrey, Grove St., and
1 development; park commission- Mark Bennett, Regan Rd., aU

Lakewood CXcle area, city conservation Commission Rockville
r r ^ R e a f  E s t a r i J S s .  ‘̂ w a r d e n  expenses. Wednesday: Car-
fU3.5i 29 Health and Sanitation melle Blfolck, Dailey Circle,

________________________The sanitation and health Gloria Coneiry, Loveland
BBAXmFUL Forest HlUs sec- category accounts for $28,274 of jjm  Rockville; Dianna Cone, 
tion, Wgh, dry, sewer and wa- the total budget. The bulk of (jeorge Dr., Vernon; John Dre- 
ter, 120’ frontage, $11,700. this Is for use of the Andover Hartford Tpke., and Dawn 
Peterman, Broker, 649-9404. dump and the public health Magowan School St., both

$3,000. Vernon, high scenic welfare, $1000; t ^  re- g^^^g ^  Rockville;
'  and cemeteries,

vicinity —

ROCKLEDGE 
"TOW N HOUSE" 

APARTMENTS
At com er of No. 682 Middle 
TunqUke East A Ferguson 
Ro«ul. New luxurious, 2-bed
room Town House. IH  baths; 
Central air condltiisiXg; pa
tio; 2-car garage; laundry 
room ; AU electric Heat and 
Deluxe G.E. appUances. 
Adults-immediate occupancy 
$280.00. Open Saturday Sc 
S tin gy  1 :0O-6:00 p.m. or call 
64I-7U6 for appoXtment.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAG E APTS. 
MANCHESTER

yi and 2-bedroom apart-^ 
ments. On bus IXe. ^)pU- 
ances, carpeting, heat and . 

^hot water. For iqq;>oXt-' 
ment or further informa- 

^tion, call anytime,

646-2623

home. Oontemporary Red
wood. Three bedrooms (space 
2 additional), 2^i baths, famUy 
room, carpeting, drapes, all 
appUances. Heavily wooded 
lot. Reduced to $64,600. Peter TWO FAMILY 6-6, with maX- 
A. Thome, 849-6681. tenance-free sidXg. Two bed

rooms each apartment. Two-

acre, $6,900. Other land Hayes fg „jg  uooo 
Agency, 648-0181. . 2̂7.

from $13,600 and up. CaU to
day. 643-6930. Mitten Realty, 
Realtors.

lonlal, 3 bedrooms, enclosed 
heated suiqwrch, formal dX- 
X g  room, good central loca
tion. Helen D. Cole, Realtor,
•43-6666.

TWO FAMILY 4-4 with fire-
places both apartments. Ex- ______  . , --------- .
ceUent condition. Only $25,900. MANtSIBJSTBR — Three-bed- ggj. garage. Wolverton Agen- 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, ®y. Realtors, 649-2813.
649-2818. *■

Judith Pop, Quarry Dr., Ver
non; Carol Jacobsen, Maple St..

Starter home? We have homes MANCHESTER -  10X080’ Th® foHowlnS amounts were E iii;^ on ; Byron West, RFD 4A------ oa« KAA .4*4 r»aiii transferred to a reserve fund •© »treed lot. Nice surea. $5,600.

kitchen and dining’ area with

wv. -V.— ------- ---—  .  la 4 J Rockville; George Stringham,
Coventry 5 acres, tremendous non-recurring gg^gj.g. M arvX Harris, Rhodes
valley view. $10,900. Hayes ®*P®"‘ “̂ “ * '® ^ . ToUand; Mae Bell Mathe-
A . . X C  » » .  ^  - ‘ A

$14,000. The contingency fund RocavUle.______________________
making aResorT ProperTy 

l^ r Sole

87 FOOT RANCH — Fireplace, room, two-fuU baths, finished 
paneling, beamed ceiling, coun- family room, two-car garage, 
try kitchen, stove, trees. $22.- Nice lot. Exceptional value at 
600. Hutchins Agency, Real- $31,500. J.D. Real Ertate Aa- 
tors, 649-6324. soclates, 646-1992.

buUt-Xs, plus formal dX X g MANCHESTER — 6% - room COVENTRY LAKE — Water-

request is $25,000, 
total of $65,491.50 in tee mis-

___ cellaneous category. '
For Xterest on debts, a total

Cape. Fireplace, formal dX- front summer cottage. 190’ of $04,478.25 will be sought. This 
X g  room, 3V4 bedrooms. Wad- weU, lovely porch overlooking includes $30,000 in conversion 
dell School area. Low 20’ s La- lake. Fireplace. Ebccellent notes for tee elementary and 
Pente Agency, , Realtor. 646- neighborhood. Bel Air Real Center schools. A total of $23,- 
2440 U  ’ EJstate 643-9332. 728.25 is for existing bond Issues

EASTER CARDS 
& CANDY

ARTHUR DRUfl
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Obituary
Edmund E. Fellows ,

Edmund Ernest Fellows, 82, 
ot East Hartford, father of N. 
John Fellows of Manchester, 
died yesterday afternoon at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Other survivors are his wife, 
two sisters, and four grand
children.

Funeral services will be Mon-

Housewife Spends Vacation 
Hunting Elephants in Africa

al hunters, Si êii Cedergi-en and 
Robin Boyd.

The second trip took them to 
TBANECK, N.J. (AP) Joan southern Tanzania, near Zam-

By JAMES GEBSTENZANG 
Associated Press Writer

Baron is a suburban housewife 
with a yen for excitement. So 
she spends her vacations with 
her family, hunting and photo

day at 11 a.m. at Newkirk and graphing lloM, leopa^^^ 
Whitney Funeral Home, 318 ‘  '* *’
Burnside Ave., East Hartford.
Cremation will follow the funer
al.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to the Shrlners Hospital 
for Crippled Children, Spring- 
field, Mass.

bia and the Congo, and then to 
the Serengeti region in northern 
Tanzania.

Dr. Baron’s hunting prizes in
clude a greater kudu, which 

_ . _ Mrs. Baron said yielded a 67-
tah and elephants in Africa. inch horn, a record. Her son 

Her safaris, booked through a jim m y, 15 years old at the time, 
safari company in Nairobi, have shot a sable antelope, which 
taken her to Kenya in 1967 and carried a record-breaking 42- 
Tanzania last August. A third inch horn.
trip is being planned for the gut Mrs. Baron prefers to talk
summer of 1972.

"We love the outdoors and 
wanted to get to Africa before 
the wildlife is gone," she said  ̂

“ We wouiji wait on the hill-

abcut her photographs.
She said talking about himting 

provokes “ hate mail”  but con
cedes she has not received any. 

The TWA display is made up
Ernest O. Ihloff

BOLTON — Ernest O. Ihloff, 
66, of Simsbury, father the 
Rev. Robert W. Ihloff, vicar of 
St. George's Epicsopal Church, 
died Thursday while attending 
services at South Congregatlcai- 
al Church in Granby.

He is also survived by his 
wife, another son, two sisters, 
and four grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Mon
day at 2 p.m. at South Congre
gational C h u r c h ,  Granby. 
Burial will be in Center Ceme
tery, Simsbury.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Heart Fund.

tops in the darkness of the of 46 pictures, some shot from 
morning and watch as the sun within 20 feet of the subject, 
broke over the vast escarpment Mrs. Baron said. The lab work 
of northern Kenya to ... reveal on the pictures was done by 
the haunting spectacle of na- Mrs. Baron in a home dark- 
ture,”  Mrs. Baron wrote in a room.
catalogue accompanying a dls- “ We couldn’t get within 20 feet 
play of her color photographs at cf lions and leopards and chee- 
the Trans World Airlines’ Flight tah," she said. “ The elephants

In Babylon

Not a Trace Remains 
Of Hanging Gardens

By ABDVLLATIF EL MAYY salem to Babylon—fulfilled his 
BABYLON, Iraq (AP) — The wife’s whim and planted the

Socialist government of Iraq , _  , .Victorian artists, in England 
has been urged to replant the pjct^red the gardens as fabu- 
Hanging Gardens of Babylon joyg botanical treasure houses, 
and revive one of the ancient refulgent with rate and splendid 
seven wonders of the world to plants.
lure tourists to Iraq. They were represented as ter-

Bag^dad newspapers have race upon terrace of lush cool 
asked the government to restore greenery, full of the scent of 
the fabled gardens to their an- frag^rant flowers, bushes and 
dent splendour. "B y  rebuilding trees. The portrayal , was in 
the Hanging Gardens, the gov- keeping with Babylrai’s slightly 
emment will encourage tourists decadent reputation from the 
to visit the site of Babylon,”  time it was the capital o f the 
said one editorial. Babylonian civilization in Meso-

Not a trace of the gardens re- potamia. 
mains at this dusty archeologi- Archeologists and historians 
cal site 60 miles south of Bagh- in more recent times have cast 
dad. Of the city of Babylon it- a colder eye on the Hanging

Jon Voight, the tall, handsome 
screen star, whose sensational 
debut in “Midnight dowboy”  es
tablished him quickly as a major 
talent, takes on a new role as a 
volunteer for the American ”geif, once glowing with a splen- Gardens.

He’ll Help
SEATTLE (AP) — Jdui 

Unqulst of Seattle Is making 
a personal effort to show 
that "people can’t live in a 
selfish little world of their 
own.”

In a classified advertise
ment in the Seattle Times, 
Lindquist, a 48-year-old li
censed plumber, has offered 
to do minor plumbing Jobs 
for elderly people unable to 
pay.

"O f course I Just can't 
drop everything and respond 
right away to every call, but 
I’ll do everything I  can 'wdien 
I can,”  he says. ,

Lindquist hopes the «.ldea 
will spread because, as he 
says, “ It’s a risky business, 
being old.”

“ I ’ve known so many wdio 
have worked so hard. And 
they deserve better,”  he 
says. "I f I can help, I will.”

Miss Lillian Green 
Miss Lillian Green, 40, of 

Hartford, sister of Arthur L. 
Green of 121 Lenox St., execu
tive director of the State Civil 
Rights Commission, died yes
terday at Hartford Hospital.

She is also survived by an
other brother, and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be Mon
day at 11 a.m. at the Bethel 
A.M.E. Church, Hartford. Bur
ial will be in Spring Grove 
Cemetery, Hartford.

Friends may call at the 
James Funeral Home, 2016 
Main St., Hartford, 
from 7 to 8 p'.m.

Center at Kennedy International 
Airport in New York.

The photography began on the 
first trip, when Mrs. Baron was 
accompanied by her husband. 
Dr. Harold Baron, a New York 
surgeon, and Bunny Ray, a 
professional hunter.

The three traveled to the 
mountainous regions of northern 
Kenya, and to southern Kenya.

Dr. and Mrs. Baron were 
Joined on the second trip by 
their four children, then aged 12 
to 19 years, and two profession-

are more dangerous if threat
ened and we couldn’t get as 
close.

She said she could make only 
one frame of each subject be

fore scaring it away.
The pictures of the lions were 

made in the 13-mile diameter 
Mgoro Mgoro Crater in Tanza
nia. She said the crater is “ Just 
full of full of game.”  '

Her pictures also include a 
shot of the crater at noon and

Cancer Society. His health mes
sage is aimed particularly at his. 
young fans. “When it comes to 
cigarettes,”  says the actor, “your 
best tip is : don’t start!”

Study Points 
To Pollution 

Of Waters

About T o m u
The Master’s Club of Friend

ship Lodge will meet in the 
small lodge room at the Ma
sonic Temple Monday night at 
7:30, and a Masonic Culture and 
Information program will be

cc iiicu  ..ca* u.c w.- , . _______presented by MCI Chlarman
temple of Babylon. Though Marshall E. Hodge, past mas-

dour unrivalled in the ancient To begin with, it appears they 
world, only a  few low brick weren’t hanging at all. The gar- 
walls, mounds of earth and the dens were vast fields planted 
main gate have survived the outside the walls of the old city, 
centuries There was a fragrance but it

And of course, the Lion of Ba- probably, w m  the smell of on- 
jj . ions, not the aroma o f some

The Uon is a stone figure
erected near the site of the old For the gardens really were

u ,1 Babylonian farmers grewrnuch smaller t h ^  the Sphinx
of Giza in Egypt, it has one
thing in common with that enlg-

cu-
onions and other sta

ples. Some sections were also 
planted with vines to provide

(Continued from Page One)

Hens Lay 
Blue Eggs, 
Green Eggs

no nose.
Egyptian history books say 

_ . Napoleon lopped off the
the famed Mt. Kilimanjaro at q^ality standards implementa- Sphinx’s nose with one of his 
sun own. schedules.”  cannon Just to put the Elgyptlans

The report said EPA, the their place.
No one knows how the Lion of

m a tlc_ ^ -m a n  half-Uon-lt has
At any rate, the gardens now 

are not existent. A wooden sign
board next to a low brick wall

Fire Calls the' conference should develop a Babylon lost his nose.

here says in English and Arabic 
“ Hanging Gardens—One of the 
Seven Wonders of the World.”  

Donkeys and sheep nibble on 
the dry gnrass. A trickle ot visi

ter.

Air Force Sgt. Michael A. 
Daunt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Daunt of 108 Walker St., 
returned from Vietnam on 
March 9 and has left for Gris- 
son AFB, Peru, Ind., after a 
30-day leave. H6 is a 1966 grad
uate of Manchester High School.

Marine Pvt. 
O’Meara Jr., son

James 
of Mr.

Christians  ̂
Jews Mark 
Key Dates

(Continued from  Page One)

JERUSALEM (AP) — Warm 
hazy sunshine bathed the Hedy 
City today as Jews celebrated 
the beginning of their Passover 
and Christians their Holy Satur
day.

Jetusalem was crowded with 
pilgrims and tourists—the larg
est crowds since the 1967 Mid
east war. All hotels, even the 
small ones in the Arab sector 
were reported booked.

The De facto Middle East 
cease-fire and the absence of 
the usuad threats by Arab guer
rillas against such celebrations 
were credited for some at the 
massive turnout.

Thousands of Jews prayed at 
the Wailing Wall in the old city, 
today—the first day erf Passov
er, the feast celebrating the exo
dus of the Israelites from 
Egypt.

Other Israelis drove into the 
countryside for  picnics or visit
ed friends and relatives.

The Latin, or Catholic pa
triarch of Jerusalem, Msgr. 
G.G. Beltrltt, gave the blessing 
of the baptismal font today in 
the rotunda of the Church of the 
Holy Sepulchre, marking the 
traditional site of Jesus’ tomb.

This was followed by a pontifi
cal high Mass attended by doz
ens of the devout.

In Rome, on Good Friday, 
Pope Paul VI carried a six-foot 
«ross for 16 minutes and led a 
re-enactment of Christ’s final 
Journey.

After the ceremony, the Pope
water quality management pro- r " ! 'T ^  u  meaxa jr . ,  sot oi lor. anu appealed fo r  help and protecUon

?  J really known torg turn off the road to have a Mrs. James R. O’Meara Sr. o f r>h,.io*ion= in thp trauhled
gram for the Sound. about the Hanging Gardens. Ira- look at the site and have a bite - ................................................ChrlsUans in the troubled
states and Interstate agencies at qi tourist pamphlets say the to eat at a  restaurant.

The report recommended ban- Hanging Gardens were built by a  small museum houses artl-
Eighth D ^ ^irt—firomfin put

out a grass fire at King’s Pond  ̂ -
off Homestead St. yesterday at- practice of transporting Nebuchadnezzar in the 6th cen- facts and relics dug up in the Depot, Parris Island, S.C.

128 W. Vernon .St., has been 
graduated from recruit training 
at the Marine Corps Recruit

temoon.
(Continued from Page One)

he’s "heard that araucanas out 
west have laid pink emd g(Old 

tomorrow eggs.”
Besides being colorful, the

--------- eggs have almost 10 i>er cent
Mrs. Gertrude P. Kingston more nutrition than ordinary 
ROCKVILLE—Mrs. Gertrude eggs, according to an Iowa

Man Charged 
With Murder

dredged material to spoil areas jury b c  to please his queen. She surroundings. The only touch of 
In open waters of -the Sound. came from the highlands and color is provided by the rem

it said municipal and Indus- foj. gome greenery to re- nants of the Ishtar Gate,
trial discharges ‘ containing fe- jjjg arid plains of Mesopo- through which triumphant
cal coliform bacteria”  should be processions used to pass into the
disinfected throughout the year. g,ty.

The report called for a study hr^tes River readily was avail- A yellow brick structure, it is

East Hartford police today
„  T . _ said a 49-year-old East Hart-

ford man was found dead last 
night, “ struck with an object”

Miss Jane Frances Hammond, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph F. Hanunond of 62 Oak- 
wood Rd., has been named to 
the dean’s list for the first se
mester at Emanuel College,

of the sewers of New York and an^ adorned with Uons and bulls in Boston, Mass., where she is an
Connecticut "to d e te^ ln e  ^  ^ history because glared blue Ule. The noseless economics major.

he deported the Jews from Jeru- Lion of Babylon is gray.

rence St., widow of Frank King- also are said to be lower in 
ston, died last night at Rock- cholesterol than other chicken 
ville General Hospital. eggs.

Mrs. Kingston was bom June The yolk, Tilley says, is more 
8, 1888 in Rockville and had orange than yolk from common 
lived here all of her life. Be- poultry, and the hens are ex- 
fore she retired, she was em- ceptionally good layers, produc- 
ployed in the Rockville mills ing eggs that are medium to 
and at Cheney Bros, in Man- large in size.
Chester. She had been a mem- Tilley, an employe at Libner ^  
ber of Union Congregational Grain Co. in. Norwalk, does not 
Church for over 60 years, and raise the chickens commercial- 
was also a member of Kiowa ly. “ I raise them l^ a u se  my
Council, Degree of Pocahontas.

She is survived by a son, 
Vincent Kingston of Rockville; 
three daughters, Mrs. Clarence 
Miner and Mrs. Mildred Lar
son, both of Rockville, and Mrs

in his home at 14 Hlghview St.
He was identified as Arthur 

R. Hansen.
A man living at the same ad

dress, a single-family house, was 
charged with murder in the 
first degp-ee. Raymond J. Reed, 

is being held in Hartford 
Correctional Center without 
bond for appearance in East 
Hartford Circuit Court Monday.

Police said an anonymous 
led

methods of elimination or treat
ment.”  That study, EPA said, 
should be ready by April 1973.

The agency said OOTnectlcut 
should require marinas to in
stall facilities to receive sewage 
discharge from vessels for 
treatment on shore.

The area to be studied by the 
conference will include munici-

Andover

Residents Help 
Easter Bunny

.... . . . . . .  .. _  The Easter Egg Hunt sched-palities immediately Ordering tomorrow afternoon
on the water l^ e l f -a  population njtgeg to be a  huge success.

wife and I can have Easter „  . „
eggs in our basket every day 10:32 p.m
of the year.”  ‘ them to the scene.

The araucana is hardy, re- details were available on
sistant to disease and easy to a motive for the killing, and 
raise, Tilley says, and “ they poH®® wouiti not say, where

Fred Hansen of Ellington; eight at® more Intelligent than other Heed was picked up.

of about 2.6 million 
The improvement programs 

also would have a slgmficant 
benefit, E5PA said, lor the esti
mated 13 million persona in the 
so-called tributary region of 
Kings, Queens, New York, 
Bronx, Westchester, Nassau and 
Suffolk counties of New York 
and Fairfield, Middlesex, New 

They said an investigation la Haven and New London coun-

South Viets 
Repel Cong
(Continued from Page One)

ties of Connecticut.
EPA officials said the confer

ence, the 62nd since 1957, is an

grandchildren and eight great- types of poultry breeds and can 
grandchildren. easily tamed to become continuing.

Funeral services will be Tues- pets.” 
day at 11 a.m. at the Ladd Fu- The Tilleys, who live ot a 
neral Home, 19 Ellington Ave. three-acre plot at the end of a 
The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pas- dead-end road, also have a Ger- 
tor of Union Church, wiU offi- man shepherd and a large cat. 
elate. Burial will be in Grove ®^t they don't bother the "East- 
HUl Cemetery. «*■ chickens,”  Tilley says.

Friends may call at the fu- There are at least four farms
neral home Monday from 2 to *** United. States that adver- . . .
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. araucana chick- deepwater seaport at Kompong  ̂ should be “ OTe, set time

The family suggests that any "^® tsrms are in Fort Som. 
memorial contributions may be Eodge, and Webster CUty, Iowa; Lt. Col. Am Rong, a spokes-
made to the Rockville General Windsor, Mo. and Tustin, Calif, man for the Cambodian mlli-

Due to take place at Bumap 
Brook farm on Route 6 at 2 
p.m. The Robert Posts, owners 
of the farm, are busy hiding 
eggs that the Easter Rabbit is 
leaving for children to find.

The egg hunt is open to all 
the children in Andover under 
the age of 12. Many people to
day are hard-boiling and dyeing 
eggs to be used for the hunt. 
Gordon Howard of Lake Rd. 
is in charge of collecting the

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

81 Ruasell SL, is observing 
the following schedule:

Monday through Friday, 
8:80 a.m . to 5 pjn.

A telepbane baclnip ser̂  
vice is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 8 a.m.

For drug advisory infor- 
matian, call: M7-9222.

Marine Cpl Wesley L. Miles 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Wes
ley L. Miles Sr. of 492 Spring 
St., is serving with the First 
Marine Division in Vietnam.

Navy Seaman Jon E. Kurtz, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
W. Kurtz of 78 Erie St., was 
graduated from  Radarman 
School at the Naval Training 
Center, Great Lakes, HI.

for Christians 
Holy Land.

His appeal was connected 
with a Good Friday tradlUon of 
collecting funds for Christian 
shrines in Jerusalem and other 
cities. It came two weeks alter 
a dispute between Vatican and 
Israeli officials over the fate of 
old Jerusalem, a city holy to 
Christianity, Judaism and Is
lam.

Catholic Easter ceelbrations 
will climax in Jerusalem Sun
day morning with a pontifical 
high Mass sung in the old Chu- 
sader Church by the Latin pa
triarch and in other parish 
churches by local priests.

-Protestant sunrise services 
will be conducted in various 
churches and from vantage 
points overlooking the Holy City 
Sunday.

One of the main services will 
be in the garden tomb outside 
the old city wall Where many 
Protestants believe Christ was 
killed.

Thousands o f Greek Orthodox 
also were in Israel to mark the 
Orthodox Palm Sunday.

The Franciscan custodian <rf

Police Log

attempt to gain voluntary ®re®- An^ persons who wish
agreements to clean up pollu
tion, with the states, industry, 
conservation groups and munic
ipalities participating.

The conference attempts to 
work out recommendations on

to donate colored Easter 
eggs to the hunt are asked to 
contact Howard or to drop their 
eggs off either at Howards or 
at the farm before noon tomor
row.

Luncheon Menus

ARRESTS
U la A. Sylvia and Oieryl A. 

Prucha, both of Rockville, both 
charged with shoplifting, yes
terday afternoon at Caldor. 
Ck>urt date April 26.

Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Army will meet Sunday 
at 7:46 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Robert Lyons, 88 Goodwin 
St. Co-hostesses are Col. Flor
ence Turkington, Mrs. Doris  ̂ ti
Howard and Mrs. Frank Dun- ‘ *'®can. Erminio Ronkrl, led Friday

____ nlg^t services re-enacting the
crufiflxion at the Sepulchre 
church.

Two princes o< the church, 
Francois Cardinal Marty, the 
archbishop of Parts, and Dlno 
Cardinal-Staffa, president at the 
Holy Sees Supreme Court were 
among the 1,000 worshippers in 
attendance.

over Elementary School for 
the following week are as fol-

Hospital Chapel Fimd or to the 
Union Congregational Church 
Memorial Flmd.

Oilmen 
To Quell 
Oil Fire

tary, said the |>ositions were hit 
hard with mortars, rockets and 
recoilless rifle fire but that the 
enemy failed to follow up with 
ground attacks. He gave no cas
ualty figures.

. , . J In eastern Cambodia, North
jew ry, cash, beer, and other Vietnamese gunners early Fri- 
items were stolen in a break at day rained nearly 300 rounds of 
an Ambassador St. apartment rockets and mortars into the 
off Lydall St., police report. command post of a South Viet 

The occupants had left home

Break Reported 
At Apartment

An undetermined amount of

namese task force east of the

schedules for abatement, and 
designate criteria that must be 
met.

These recommendations then lows: 
are submitted to the EPA ad- Monday: Vegetable soup, as- 
minlstrator and become effec- sorted sandwiches, pickles, 
tive when he approves them. prunes and apricots.

If necessary, EPA can hold a Tuesday: Meat loaf, ketchup, 
hearing and order abatement baked potato, sliced carrots, 
within a specific time. Or it can celery sticks, muffins, peaches, 
go to court to force compliance. Wednesday: F r a n k f u r t s ,  

-------  baked beans, ketchup, relish,
HARTFX3RD (AP)—Two com- sauerkraut, fnilt Jello. 

panics are scheduled to plead Thursday: Syrambled eggs, 
Monday to charges of polluting ketchup, green salad.

ACCIDENTS
________ _____  A written warning for failure

Luncheon menus at the And- to grant right of way was is
sued last night to Milton Adams 
of 34 Cole St., after a collision 
at Center tmd Broad Sts, be
tween his car and one driven by 
Thomas E. Keenan of New Bri
tain.

Lutz Junior Museum will be 
closed tomorrow.

The Junior High Group of 
Second Congregational Church 
will meet Monday at 3 p.m. at 
the church.

The Confirmation Class of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet Monday from 2 :46 
to 6 p.m. at the church.

The Rev. David Flower of 
Auburn, Mass., superintendent 
of the Southern New England 
District of the Assemblies of 
God, will be guest speaker to
morrow at the 10 a.m. worship

■ A summons charging him with service at Calvary Church, 
failure to grant the right of way 
was Issued yesterday afternoon 
to Paul H. Wehren, 48, of 66 
Birch St., after a collision on 
Windsor St. near exit 93 of the

The Christian Women's Club 
of Greater Hfirtford will have a  
luncheon meeting Tuesday at 
11:46 a.m. at Valle’s Steak 

Reservations

Scouts Shown 
Oeanup Fihn

■Dr. Douglas H. Smith, chair
man of the City Beautiful Com
mittee of the Chamber of Com
merce, recently met with Boy 
Scouts to prepare for Scout 
Cleanup Day, May 8, and to 
show a film and slides about 
keeping MCanchester and Amer
ica beautiful.

Some 67 troops have been 
asked to participate in the 
cleanup day to get rid of lit-

(Conttnued from Page One)

Iiamcoe iun;c coot cx u.c . . _ . peanut wilbur Cross Highway between House, Hartford. _______ _
Phnn rubber nlantAiion on Hieh> empty Into Long butter sandwiches, dutch apple his car and one driven by Joan close Monday morning and may ter In town. Three information
w a v  7 headniiarters sL d  Sound, AssUtant U.S. Atty cake with topping. M. Doherty of 129 Tanner St. be made by contacting Mrs. flyers have been distributed toway 7. Saigon headquarters said --------  . . .  . . ---------- ---  ™ xc._ ----------------- - aU troops with the request that

leaders reply to the Chamber

Thursday morning, and return- 7 saleon headauarters
ed last night to find the weath- casualties were light. Friday: Cheese sandwiches,

and beach polluUon coet up to cr stripping forced aside on the As the enemy <»mmandos peanut butter sandwiches, egg
rear door, they told police.

enemy
launched their attack on Fire$210,000 on some days.

The platform melted to the  ̂ . . .
waterline Oilmen said that **'® windows, were ground fire to slip in an re-waterllne. Oilmen said that, ^mong the items stolen. trieve an American artillery of-
when the wells are capped and thieves slipped the back fleer who had been trapped be

were filed in federal court ggiad sandwiches, minestrone

Court date for Wehren is April 
28.

Wendell Bither, 
Rd., Bolton.

Bolton Center

Sase‘ruZhelTcoptem'bn;v^^ 0/ sfrLOT7an“ ‘' t h f ° S  cOTWes*’‘ "“ ®"’
and Harmon Co. of Flilrfield. 

Ross and,Roberts is charged
: y „  X , J -------- » uuovca auppeu uie oacK xicer wno imu irecn uai>peu uc- -a t̂h one count of Dollutlne F e r r v ------ .

^  oTeiJLd Td meclewed and the ^ « o r m  re- .„,hole apartment, 
bum. Its masrive ^ I la  appar- ^
me ^  briken into, but noth-the fire or blast. . i

A temporary work platform ^
> already has been built adjoining 

the control platform site.
Hie Shell platform, in Bay 

Marchand, went into full pro
duction in September 1969.

Of its 22 operating wells, 
about 10 shut themselves down 
with automatic

On Center St. near Broad St. 
yesterday afternoon, a  collision 

Milk and bread and butter involved cars driven by FYances 
sandwiches are served at all T. Neron of 73 Ridge St. and

Comblatt of Brookline,

Handcuffs Melt 
Court Quarrel

Four Cobra gunshlps provided 
cover for the rescue helicopter 
that brought 1st Lt. Brian 
Thacker, 26, of Hawaii, to a 
field hospital in Pleiku. He was 
reported in satisfactory condi
tion.

two counts of dumping pollutants 
into Turney Creek.

Clark ^ d  the maximum 
penalty for the misdemeanor 
charges is a  $2,600 fine per 
count.

_  . , Ross £md Roberts mokes vinyl
The heUcopter crewmen that polyethelene sheeting. Han-

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent Anna 
Frlslna,' tel. 742-9341.

Louis
Mass.

Couples Bridge Group 1 of 
the Manchester Newcomers 
Club will meet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Kuezek, 636 Hilliard St.

of Commerce by Thursday re
porting the number of scouts 
who will participate. Participat
ing troops will be assigned sec
tions of town to clean.

BIRMINGHAM, AJa. (AP) — 
emergency Tempers had flared frequently 

valves at the time of the unex- in Circuit Judge Joseph J. Jas-
plalned explosion.

Tall Tale

per’s court and he warned the 
opposing lawyers there would 
be a time of reckoning when the 
murder trial ended.

SALEIM, Ore. (AP) — Some- When it did, Jasper called de- 
one stole the Ekister bunny in fense attorney William Robert- 
Salem. son and Deputy Dist. Atty. John

The clerk of a grocery store DeCarlo forward and had the 
reported a young man seized bailiffs handcuff them together, 
the 8-foot-tall stuffed bunny saying he was trying to decide 
from a display Friday night and whether to sentence them to 24 
was last seen leaving the area or 48 hours for contempt.

brought Hiacker out were from 
the same unit that the lieuten
ant had helped earlier. When 
Fire Base 6 as overrun on 
March 31, Thacker stayed be. 
hind and covered for seven heli
copter crewmen, two of them 
wounded, whose craft had been 
shot down. They escaped but the 
lieutenant was cut off behind 
North Vietnamese lines.

Welcome Wagon
dy and Harmon refines silver Hears Reviewer
and gold alloys. “ The French Lieutenant’s

Woman”  by John Fowler will 
be one of several major contem
porary novels reviewed by Mrs. 
C. Chester Bigelow of 8 
Harvard Rd. Wednesday for the 
Manchester . Bolt(»i Welcome 

what Wagon Club.

COMPLAINTS
Two tires and rims have been 

stolen from  a Chesnut St. apart
ment storage bln.

Wednesday night, a tape play
er was stolen from a car park
ed on Oak St. •

Autos Damaged 
By Pellet Gun

McGregor Heads 
Senate at MCC

Vandals armed with 
police describe as a pellet gun 

Thacker was declared missing shattered passenger windows 
April 1. South Vietnamese ^ d sh le ld s  on at least 14
forces reoccupled the base the - . ____  _________  _____ —
next day, tmd on FMday the ^areas women at the Ciommunity Y.

She is also chairman of the li-

Divers Recover 
Body Near Dam
MANSFTELD (AP) — Scuba 

divers have recovered the body 
of a  62-year-old WilUmantlc man 
from waters near the Mansfield 
Hollow Dam.

He drowned Thursday when 
his boat capsized, state police 
said Saturday. The body was re
covered FHday afternoon.

The victim, Herbert Elkins, 62,David McGregor was elected— -------  “  was in an aluminum boat, with _
Mrs. Bigelow will also make Manchester Conununlty College wife, Mai^Jorie Elkins, 44, ^*“ *®e* says, 

random comments on Student Senate president in re- when the craft capsized at about

River Wedding
HOOD RTVER, Ore., (ap) — 

Agnes Dimcan and James M. 
Darr become man and wife to
day—on a boat in the Columbia 
River.

Darr is from Hood River, 
Ore., on the south side of the 
river. Miss Duncan is from Cas
cade Locks, Wash., on the north 
side.

The marriage is to take place 
under the Bridge of the Gods, 
which links the two towns.

“ We’ve always had a  special 
feeling for the bridge,”  Miss

other books. She conducts a con
temporary literature class for

lieutenant walked back in after throughout town last night, 
nine days in enemy-infested Jun. 
gle.

in a small foreign car. Both men apologized.
“ Well, gentlemen,”  the Judge 

said, “ I guess maybe a more fit-
P o M iul Notiec*

Neighborly Aid
The 

Neighbors

In Memoriatn
In memoiy of Mary E. 

id away April 10,
loving :

Johnston who pasae^
1968.
Each leaf and flower may wither, 
The evenli^ sun may aet;
But the hearts that loved you 

dearly.
Are the ones that won't forget.

41 I u 4 V 4 4 SEATTLE (AP)ting punishment would be not to Broadway district' 
send you to Jail but to leave you 
handcuffed together for 72 
hours.”

Robertson, who is single, told 
the Judge he had a date that 

The Judge replied he’d

in Need food program is $1,008 was found on
^  W. Middle Tpke. near the Park-

ade apartments. Police say

The first complainU came in brary at Center CongregaUonal 
about midnight and police esti- church.
mate the shooting occurred newcomers of Manchester
sometime between 10 and 12:30. cr  - Bolton are Invited to this 

They say the vandals prob- regular monthly meeting of the 
ably fired from a passing car. club at 7:30 p.m. at Iona Hall 

The greatest concentration of Regent St.

richer.
When Washington Mutual Sav

ings Bank opened a'branch in 
the district recently, manager 
Alan Olson pledged $1 to the

cars there were

Sadly Missed. 
Husband, Son and 
brother, nieces.

about ten 
vandalized.

. , , X X. ------- -------- e— o —   ................ „  13 injured when a Spafford, Angela McCarthy,’  Su-
ĥ ave to work that out with De- food program for every new ac- parked on Garden St., at chartered bus carrying Indian z ^ e  Gwozdz, Carol LyOTs, Mi-

count of at least $25 opened dur- *®“ 1 Chestaut St., and Hindu Pilgrims and a truck col- chael Larla, Mary Terris, Ste-
After more apologies, the ing the three-day grand open- °"® Burnham St. —

Judge relented and had the ing. He turned over the check

cent balloting. He and the fol
lowing will hold office until 
spring elections next year:

Robert Sheldoni senior vice 
prertdent; Robert Malinowski, 
social vice president; Terry 
Ogushwitz, treaillrer; FYanclne 
Blouin, recording secretary;
Katherine Hogan, correspond
ing secretary.

Sotrfibmore senators are 
Davie Levi, David Slepin, Wll-

Crash Kills Eighto  deau, Deborah Cameron, Peter
■.KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia Anderson, Thomas Beddard,

(AP) — Eight people were wlUlam Boardman, Christopher " M ^ o r  Nursing Home.
Both bride and groom were 

originally from nearby Grey-

6 p.m.
Mrs. Elkins swam to shore and 

hailed a motorist who called po
lice and rescue units.

Careful Hunt
WORLAND, Wyo. (AP) — A 

bachelor of 81 years said it took 
him a Icng time to meet the 
right girl but that he finally did 
it at a Worland rest home.

Robert E. Lee, 81, and Eva 
Coffeen, 80, were married FM- 

,day night at the Cloud Peak

OPEN
EASTEftSUNDAY

9:00 to 9:00

ARTHUR DRUG

handciUfs removed. for $1J»8 Friday.

„  X XX. . . uc®*' Temerioh, '80 miles ven Godlewski, Janet Ootlias,
Police are coirfldent the Incl- ot here, police reported to- Linda Adler, Donald Singer and dents are related. - r  -oday. Ann Samford.

bull, but they never met until 
being admitted to the nursing 
home on the. same day last Oc
tober.

CO IN  SHOW 
& AUCTION

.SUNDAY, APRIL 18 
10 a.m . to ■ p.m.

SONS OF ITALY W A U .
14 Court St., off Main St. 

Middletown, Ckmn.
. Free Admlsalon 
Free Door Prises 

Free Parking Befreobments 
Spons«»ed by 

The Middletown Coin dnb

■V
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Nominees gather around the biggest award of them all —  Oscar —  for, the grand presentation Thursday oh ̂ B C . 
In contention are (clockwise starting with center, top) Glenda Jackson (Women in Love), Ali MacGraw  
(Love Story), George C . Scott (Patton), Carrie Snodgrass (Diary of a Mad Housewife), Jane Alexander (Great 
White Hope), Ryan O'Neal (Love Story), Meivyn Douglas (I Never Sang for My Father), Jack Nicholson (Five 
Easy Pieces), James Earl Jones (Great White Hope) and Sarah Miles (Ryan's Daughter).
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SATURDAY JU PROGRAM

1:M

2:60

Sotordaj, April 10 
12:00 (S) BFD No. S <C>

(8) Motor Moaoe 
(22A0) Hot Doc (C>
(M) Caadlepiii BowUos <C)

12:S0 <S) Hoakeco <C>
(8) Hardy Bojro <C)
(22.30> Jambo <C)

1:00 IS) Daotaidlr A MatUey (C> 
(8.40) Americaa Baadotaad 
(22) W tortllac <C>(SO) WHNB-TV ProoooU (C) 
(S) Tko JoKoao (C)
(8) Sports ChalleBCe (C)
(18) Baseball (C)
New York Yankees va. Woali- 
incton Senators.
(SO) Ballpen (C)
Narrated by Lindsey Nelson. 
Job of relief pitcher Is reveal
ed as tense. exclUnc key posi
tion vital to success of winning
(S) Movie <C*
"Heaven Knows. Mr. Allison 
’67. SritTlng drama of Roman 
Catholic nun and marine cor-
Soral. isolated amid prowling 

aps on South Pacific Island 
during World War n . Robert 
Mitchum. Deborah Kerr.
(A40) New York Mets Preview 
(22-SO) Baseball Pro - came 
Show (O
(8-U) BasebaB (C)
New York Meta vs. Cincinnati 
Reds, live from Shea Stadium. 
New York.

i (2»0) Baseball (C)
Detroit Tigers va. Baltimore 
Orioles.

) (S) CBS Golf Classic (C)
Team of Frank Beard and Lar 

Hinson m ee's team of Al 
Gleberger and Dave Stockton 
In aoml-fnal match of tournar 
m ent
(14) Mv Friend Flicka 

t  (18) Westerners (C)
(48) McHale’s Navy 

1 (S) Masters Golf Taarnameat
Exclusive broadcast of action 
on 13th green and entire 14th. 
16>h. 16th. 17th A 18*h holes on 
thdrd day of 4-day 73-hole toui^ 
nament to be played at Augus
ta. G a  National Golf Ciub. 
(8-48) Wide World of Sporta 
Grand National Stock Car 
Race from Greenville. North 
Carolina.
(18) Pro Hockey Highlights 
(22) SUenta Please 
(to) Movie
'"rhe Corsican Brothers" ’41.

6:M

6:88

6 :M

7:8

2:18

8 :M

9:08

9:to

Douglas Fairbanks Jr. appears 
In dual role as twins, with 
Akim Tiunlroff. (C)
(18) NBA HlghllckU (C) 
(22) As Schools Match WIto 
Williamsburg '  High School is 
today's challenger.
(S) Weather — 4>orts and 
News <C)
(18) Voyage to Bottom of Sea 
(22) ira d  Kingdom (C)
"Summer of the Badger”
(S) News Boger Madd (C) 
(8) Death Valley Days (C) 
(2288) NBC News <C)
(48) U  O’clock High (C)
(S) Here’s Lacy (C)
(8) Trath or Conseqnences (C) 
(18) Movie
"Joan of Arc" Ingrid Berg
man, Jose pierrer.
(22) News — Weather and 
Sports (C)
(to) Bosh Toward Freedom 
Fifth in series. "Over the 
Edge" Violence . . .murder of 
14-year-old Emmett l i l l  (or 
wlusUlng a t white wom an. . . 
shooting of H. Evers . .  .death 
of four little black girls in 
dynamiting of 16th St. Baptist 
Citurch hi Birmingham . .m ur
ders of Goodman, Stdtwemer 
A Chemey . . .assassination of 
Malcolm X . . .riots in Watts 
and Newark . . .assassination 
of Dr. King A ^ n .  R.F. Ken
nedy.
(48) News (C)
(3) Mlsslbn: Impossible (C) 
(22-to) Andy Williams Show
Guests: Don Ho, Chss Elliot, 
the Temptations A Rosemary 
Clooney.
(8-18) Lawrence Welk (C) 
(8) My Three Sons (C)
"Not es a Stranger” '66. Rob
ert Mitchum, FYank Sinatra, 
Olivia de HavUland. Story of 
man's desire and efforts to be
come a  doctor.
(22M) Movie (C)
"Robbery" '67. Stanley Baker 
A Joanna Pettet, Suspense 
drama about planning and 
execution of robbery of Brit
ish mail train of millions of 
pounds. R
(48) Pearl Bailey Show (C) 
(S) Araie (C)
(18) Creepy Creatares 
"The Mysterians" Kenll Sa
hara. YumI Shirakawa.
(8) Mary Tyler Moore Show 
(48) Something Special (C) 
Elartha KiU

18:88 (S) Maanlx (0)
18:to (48) News — Weather sad
11:88 ^ ^ » 8 8 )  News — Weather 

A S tarts (O)
(48) Movie (C)
"The Lost MUe"

1:28 (2) Movies
“King of Kings" '61. Biblical 
epic relating Ufe of Christ, his 
crucifixion, A attendant birth 
of enduring Christian religion. 
Jeffrey Hunter, Vlveca Llnd- 
fors, Robert Ryan. (C)

ll : to  (8) Movie (C)
"The Bullfighter and the 
L a ^ "  '60. Robert Stack, K a ^  
Jurado, Gilbert Roland. Young 
Broadway produ(tor goes to 
Mexico where he becomes In
volved in scheme to learn bull
fighting merely for stage 
Ideas.
(22) Movie
“Man About Town" '39. Jack 
Benn.v A Dorothy Lamour.
(to) Movie
"Here Comes Mr. Jordan” '4L 
Fantasy (xmeerna young boxer 
who (nnshes in airplane but is 
turned back to earth to live 
out his remaining years, Ms 
body has already been cre 
mated — and therebv hanga 
our tale! Robert Montgomery 
and (?aude Ratau.

12:28 (48) News — Prayer and Sign 
0*» (C)

1:88 (22) Laarel sad  Hardy 
"A Mess" '35.

1:28 (AM) News — Prayer A Slga 
Off (CV

2:21 (2) News — Moment of Medi
tation and Sign Off (0)

Richard Denning, the govern
or ot Hawaii on “Hawaii Flve- 
0 “ on the (TBS Televiaion Net
work, was in the subnlaiine 
service during World War H.

William Demarest, Uncle 
Charley of “My Three Sons” on 
the CSS Televfslon Network, 
<mce was a golden-haired child 
star. He played cello In a trio 
with his brothers, Rube and 
(Seorge.

SUNDAY JO PROGRAM
Sunday, April 11 

6:to (to) Agrlcnltare on Parade 
7:00 (to) This Is the Ufe 
7:27 (2) Sign On sad Prayer (C 
7:30 (3) Ecumenical Easter Viril 

Service „(C>Recorded a t Metropolitan 
AME Zion .Church, Hartford.
(8) Faith for Today (C)
(34)) Bing Around the World 

8:00 (8) Christophers (C)
(to) Three Stooges 

8:15 (8-tO) Sacred Heart (C)
8:20 (8-tO) This Is the Ufe (C> 

(2) Christophers (C)
(22) Thonderbirds (C)

8:45 (2) Adventures of Oomby (C) 
9:00 (2) Davey A Goliath Special 

(8) Opinionated Man (C)
(22) Capt. Scarlet (C)
(to) Underdog <C)
(40) Faith (or Today (C)

9:30 (3) College Campos <C)
(8) Dlalogae Special (C>
(22) P a ^ r n s  (or Uvtng (C) 
(to) Let Us Celebrate (C)
(40) The Christophers (C)

10:00 (3) Cantata (C)
"And David Wept”
(22) Chalice ot Salvation (C). 
(to) Sacrifice of the Mass (C) 
(40) Latino (C)

10:30 (8) Cattanooga Cats (C)
(40) Religions Beritsge (C) 

11:00 (3) Easter Service (C)
From Asylum Hill Congrega
tional Church, Hartford.
(22M) Easter Service (C) 
FYom Centr^ United Metho
d ic  Church in Atlanta, Ga. 
(8-tO) Bnllwlnkle (C)

11:30 (8-10) Discovery (C)
12:00 (3) We Believe (C)

"Protestant”
(8) Comments and People (C) 
(22) Pro Ski Racinr (C)
Brodle Mountain. Maas.
(to) Bowlers’ TV Clob (C) 
(40) Boiler Derby (C)

12:30 (3) Face the Nation (C)
(8) Speaking For the Consnm-
eeRobert Satter, attorney, will 
discuss door-to-door selling 
laws and what homemaker 
should know.
(22) Pro Hockey Highlights 

12:46 (8) Health Beat (C)
"Looking for a  Summer 
Camp."

1:00 (3) NHL Stanley Cup Playoff 
(8) Eighth Day (C)
Several area theologians ex
plore meaning of Resurrection 
and current views of rellgloua 
questions surrounding the Res
urrection.
(18)' Baseball (C)
New York Yankees vs. Wash
ington Senators.
(22M) Meet the Press (C) 
(40) Directions (C)
"I Shall See You Again” 

l :to  (8) Film  (C)
"Most Precious Resource"
(22) Hories
"Million Dollar LetEs" '32. 
W.C. Fields, Jack Oakle, Ben 
Turpin, and lo 'da Robert!; 
"(Thump a t Oxford” ’40. Lau- 
A Hardy; "Tracked by Police” 
'36; the "SUenta Please" fea
ture "Rln Tin Tin” ; and a  
Laurel A Hardy comedy.

(to) Connectient Cloee-up (C) 
2:00 (8-40) NBA Play-eHs (C> 

(to) Interview (C)
WUIlam A. Emerson Jr., dis
cusses his book, "The Jesus 
Story.”

2:to (to) News Spotlight (C)
2:00 (to) Golden Years (C)
4:00 (2) H asten  Oolt Toarnament 

Finals (C)
(to) Unemployment Crisis (C)

'  Report on Conn’s current un
employment problems.

4:30 (8) American Sportsman (C) 
Lee WulK discusses plight of 
Atlantic salmon in Scotland; 
Grits Gresham catches makes 
In La.. Curt Gowdy, host, ob
serves deer In flooded area  of 

Fla. R(40) Frankie Avalon’s Easter 
Special (U)

5:00 (22M) National Boating Test
S o c ia l program presenting 30 
situations to challenge view
ers’ knowledge of booting 
rules and safe practices on 
water. R 

5:15 (8) Movie
"Fear Strikes Out" '57. An
thony Perkins. Karl Malden. 
Biography of Jimmy PiersaU, 
big league ball player with 
Boston Red Sox . . .his rise to 
top and his fight back to-nor
malcy by psychiatric and elec
troshock treatments.

S:to (3) Perry Masoo
(22) Passover Special (C). 
Explanation of Passover cus
toms and symbols for nurpoee 
ot buUding better bridges of 
communication between reli
gion and pctmlc.
(to) Conn. Newsmakers (C)
(48) Movie
"N'ght In Paradise"

6:08 (to) Comment! (C)
Guests: Pierre Salinger, for
m er aide to President Kenne
dy: George Reedy, former 
aide to President Johnson: 
Roger Tubby, former prese 
secretary to President Tru
man. and Herbert Klein, Di
rector of Communications for 
President Nixon.
(18) Voyage to Bottom of Sea 
(22) This Is Yoor Life (C) 

6:38 (3) CBS News — Boger Mndd 
(22M) NBC News (C)

6:58 (48) News (C)
7:88 (3) Lassie (C)

(8) Pearl BaUey Show (C) 
Singer Peggy Lee, pianist- 
oomposer Enroll Garner, co
medienne Moms Mabley, and 
recently formed vocal trio. 
The Pastor Bros., guests.
(18) David Suskbid (C)

"Angry Taxpayers Battle Mili
tant Welfare Mothera"
(22) News — Weather A Sports 
(to)' WUd Klagtom (C)
"In  Search of the Giant Arma
dillo" Marlin A Stan Journey 
to Guyana. South America, to 
find and capture one of world a 
rarest animals, the giant ai> 
madUlo. R 
(48) It Takes a  Thief (C) 

7:to (2) Untamed Worid (C)"Predators and Scavengers 
(22M) Worid ot Disam  (C) 
"Von Drake in Spain’'̂

8:08 (2) Ed SoUlvan Show (C) 
Salu’e to United Nations on 
Its 25th anniversary, featuring 
prominent young performers 
from countries around the
f£ w )’ The F.B.I. (C)

8:2<f“(22M) BUI Coibv Show , /C) 
9:08 (2) Glen Campbell OoodHme 

Hour (®)Guests: Andy Griffith, The 
Supremes, Ruth Buxzl and Mel 
TUlls,
(8-48) Movie"Walk, Don’t  Run" '66. (Tary 
Grant. Samantha Eggar and 
Jim  Hutton. Romantic farce- 
comedy set in Tokyo during 
the Olympics.
(18) Kathryn Kohlman Show 
(22-38) Bonansa (C)

9:to (18) Oral Boberts (C)
18:00 (2) Jackie Gleason A H onn- 

mooners _  (C)
(22M) Bold Ones B (C) 

11:00 (2.8-22-28M) News — Wonthor 
nnd Sports (O

11:25 (2) Movie ,  ^"Demetrius and the Gltuila- 
tora" 'M. Dram a of slave De
metrius, how he rejects then 
reaffirms his faith againM the 
barbaric empire of Emperor 
Caligula. Victor Mature, Su
san Hayward, Mlchael-RennleL 

:to (22-to) Tonight Show Johnny 
Carson (®)
(40) Movie 

» "The Capture"
:45 (8) Movie __

"Retreat, Hell!” '61. Frank 
Lovejoy, Richard Carlson, Ani
ta  Louise. Set In Korean War, 
this Is story and human dram a 
on every battlefield which 
gave birth to title that la now 
port of history. „

1:88 (20-40) News — Prayer A Sign
O'* „1:85 (48) News — Prayer and Sign 
Off (C)

1:24 (2) News — Prayer and Sign 
Off (C)

1:45 (8) Speaking lor tke Connm- 
e r  (C)

t:88 (8) Newscope (C)

11:

11

A TLA N TIC  FUEL OIL
L  T. W O O D  C O .

51 WHMICTJ, ST „ M A N O T B S IE B -in E L . 
tt-B K . B V U S E H  SE B T IO E —H B L. MA-S1M.

TV Watchers 
Look Back  
During Lull

By CYNTHIA liOWBY

NEW YORK (AP) — With 
tele'vislon enteriiifi its quiet 
phase, those concerned with the 
medium are busy looking back
ward and maUng some judg
ments, some with Emmys and 
other awards in mind, others 
just for the exercise.

It has been, by and large, a 
rather quiet few months.

Whether one Hkes the show or 
hates it, OBS’s “All in the Fami
ly,” a  story about a  bigot and 
his family, must'be chalked up 
as the outstanding comedy aer
ies of the year. And the CBS 
News d(x:umentary, “Hie Sell
ing of the Pentagon,” certainly 
caused more comment and con
troversy than any other actuali
ty program.

There have been no coie-shot 
efforts like last seascsi’s “My 
Sweet ChEU'Ue’’ o r “Annie, the 
Women in the Ufe of a  Man’’ to 
li{ ^  up the TV skies. But an 
NBC “World Premiere’’’ fea
ture, “The Neon Celling,’’ de
serves mention and so clo two 
Arthur Miller adaptations— 
NBC’s "The Price’’ and the edu
cation stati(»i8' “Memory of 
Two Mexidays.’’

Flip Wilson crashed through 
with a  delightful variety series 
while the variety supply was 
bigger than the demand. There 
waa also the experimental and 
amMtious “Great American 
Dream Maidiine’’ on the public 
broadcasting netwiH'k whi<di 
should not be overicxAeiL Carol 
Burnett’s CBS hour had some 
high comedy moments and good 
satire.

Jacques Cousteau’s underseas 
series on ABC contlnped to be 
interesting and effective. IBs 
‘“Tragedy of the Red Salmcn,” 
an hour that combined real-life 
drama with an Implied editorial 
on conservation, was most 
memerable.

Among the welter of movles- 
made-for-TV, ABC’s 90rminute 
“Movie of the Week” main
tained a pretty good batting av
erage. NBC’s “Ironside” was, 
week In and week out, a  superi
or cops-and-robbers tale with 
good scripts. “Gunstpoke,” 
CBS’s vintage Western, never 
let the home folks down, and a 
late entry, ABC’s “Allas Smith 
and Jones" has a  certain light- 
hestrted charm Eunld the sounds 
cf Iwof-beats and crashing fiats.

It was a year vdien the TV 
doctors lost interest in trans
plants and concentrated—like 
everybody else In series—on 
drug problems. ̂ “Marcus Welby, 
MjD.,’’ seems to remain the 
most effective practitioner In 
the field.

RENT
For Parties, 

Banquets, 
Rece^ions

DIBBES •  ftfjMMWia
•  BANQUET TA B U S
•  SILVEBWARB
•  TA BU S
•  aiLVEB SBBVIGB 

CHAIBS •  LINEN

Ia y l o r
^RENTAL
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MONDAY JO PROGRAM

1::

Moodar, April 12 
:88 (2) v irsla la  Qiaham 8k<mr (O) 

(8) Mike Deotlae Skew (C> 
(22) At Home WIU KIHir (0> 
"E arth  2" representatives dis
cuss Ecology program; D. 
Uendberg or UMass discusses 
careen  In food and hotel m an
agement; a  Sebonhaut of 
Leverett Oaltem en A Artiste 
will demonstrate process ot 
silk screening; and Lucille 
Rivera with "Fashions in Sew-

Tales S t  Wells Fargs 
(48) All My Cklldrea (C) 

to  (2) As the World Taras (C) 
(to) Joe Garaglola’s Memory 
Gsmo (U)
(8-48) Let’s Make a  Deal (O) 

!:88 (3) Love le a  Maay Bpleadored 
Tklag (U)
(2^28) Days of Osr Lives (C) 
(8-48) Newlywed Game (C) 

!:28 (2) aald iag  L igh t (C)
(22-28) The Doctors (O)
(8-M) Datiag Game (G)

1:08 (2) Beverly Hlilbilllee (C) 
(22-28) Aaother World —
City (u>
(8to) Geaeral Hospital (O)

1:28 (2) Baager Statioa (C>
(22-28) Bright Premise (C)
(8-48) One life  to Live (O)

1:88 (8) Fam ily Affair (C)
(22^8) Somerset (C)
(2-48) Paseweid (C>

1:28 (2) Andy artlllth  Show (O)
(8) DavM Freet Show (C)
(22) BUke Dosglaa Show (C)
**•) “ f-(48) FUatotoneo (O

1:88 (I) Ferry Maioa
(18) WUd w ad West (C)
(18) Addams FtwOv 
(48) om igaa’s Itlaad  (G)

5:28 (tt)  Weather Watch (G>
5:88 (to) GUUgaa’s Itlaad  (G)

(48) WhaVs My LtacT (O)
6:88 (2*-*2-18) Weather — S p o ^

Bad News (G)
(IS) Goadld Gamera 
(St) To Ten (he Truth (G)

6:86 (48) Salat (G)
6:28 (2* Nows with Walter Graa-

ktte (G>
(8) News with H.K. Smith

(2M8-M) News — Weather A 
Sports (G)

7:28 (»-M ) From A Bird’s Bye 
View (G)
(8-48) Let’s Make a  Deal (G) 
(18) I  Spy (G)

8:88 (2M8) Bowaa ■ aad Blartia’s 
Laagh-In B  (C)
Guests a re  Sammy Davis Jr. 
and WUt (Jhamberlain.
(8-48) Newlywed Game 

8:28 (8) This b  Tour Life 
(18) Movie
"Lady In (}ueetlon"
Fbrd, Rita Hayworth.
(48) Beel Game

(C)
(G)

Glenn

Patte Finley plays air
line stewardess in 
“Bird’s Eye View,” on 
Mondays.

aad Hhrry Beosooer (G>
(U) Dick Vaa Dyke 

AtM Xn NBC News (C)
7:88 (S) Movte

“Tile Glass Menagerie" '60. 
Tennessee WUUaniB' poignant 
dram a of shy young crfople 
whose sUIv mother, once 
Southern belle, tries to fit her 
into mold of her own graceful 
girlhood. Jane Wyman, Kirk 
Douglas, Gertrude Lawrenca. 
(8) Truth s r  Censequeaees (C)
(U) WhaPs My UasT

(C)
8:88 (2) Mayberry B -FJl. B (C) 

(22-28) Worid Prem iere Movie 
"The Other Man" Roy 
Thkines, Joan HacluU and Ar
thur HIU, Tammy Grimes, 
Jam es Gavin. Wife of success
ful lawyer (alls In love with 
well - known playboy who 
served JaU term for crime he 
claims he did not commit. (C) 
(8-tt> Msvlc
"Twenty-four Hours to Kill” 
Mickey Rooney, W alter Sle- 
xak and Lex Baricer. Drama of 
International intrigue and gold 
smuggling (limed In Beirut 

8:28 (2) Deris Day Show (C)
18:88 (2) Caral Barnett Show (C) 

Guests: Ernest F la tt Dancers 
and Harry ImZmernruui Oi> 
cfaeatra.
(18) Gsoa. Bepsrt (C)

18:28 (18) Hariferd TaDtJa (C) 
U:88 (8-8-18-22-2848) News —

W eather aad Sports (C)
11:28 (2) Movie

"The Strange Door" '63. Cruel 
tyrant, a u b j^  to fits of iiuuin- 
Ity, vows revenge of deed 
sweetheart by keeping her hus
band, bis brother, prisoner in 
dungeon and marrying niece 
to drunken wastrel. Charles 
Laughton. Boria Karioff, Solly 
F brest

11:28 (22-28) Tonight Show Je h n n  
C anoa (C>
(8-48) DIek Gavett Shaw (C) 
(18) Merv O ilHb Show (C) 

1:88 (AAS8-I8) News — Prayer aad 
Slga on (C)

BIG SOUND FROM A SMALL PACKAGE. Sylvania’s Mini- 
Modular reproduces your records with excellent clarity and full, 
big stereo sound. Sylvania Air Suspension speakers provide the 
flnest sound available today. 32 watts peak music power. 
Protective, tinted dust cover included. This stereo is sure to 
please! Model MMIO.

s v n w

STANEK
ELECTRONICS

277 BROAD STREET — PHONE 849-1124

IT DOES Make a Difference Where You Save!
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5%  Dividend paid 
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"Yaw OMraobla Dooltr"

$12 WEST CENTER CT. -  6IS-1S11

NEW or USED

Educational
TV

(rE O H , Ckonnd 2 4 )
fjHnaay, April 11

PBC
S:M NET Playhoaie (C) B

"Jesus: A Passion Play for 
Americana"

4:S0 Sports TV’s <C>
EilWA WreeUins — top c^ - 
leglate wrestlers in east test 
their skill and stren^pth a t 67th 
meeting of Eastern Intercol
legiate Wrestling AsBOciatkm 
Championships a t  U.S. Naval 
A c^em y In AnnapoUa, Md.

6:S0 New Mmsio In Brass
7:06 NET CUldron’s Theatre <C) 

"The Boy and the Turtle" Gil
bert Rolanda Kaly Jurado and 
Manuel Padilla Jr.

8:M Jean Shepherd's America (C> 
Writer -  storyteller Shepherd 
takes us on nostalgic tour of 
Inland Steel Mill, plant where 
he worked as a  boy.

8:S0 Easter a t  Boys Town <G) 
BCasterpiece Theater <C>
"Sharp Practice"
Fanfare
"Jazz a t Tanglewood: Judy 
Collins and Don Ellis"

PM
Monday, April 12

I Discovering Mnsle of India (G) 
Instruments such as the sitar, 
flute, tabla, mlrdangam and 
tam bura are played.

6:S6 Designing Women (CD B 
"The Bnde, Her Mother, Her 
Maids"

7:M Pnblio Policy Debate (C) 
"A Just Peace in the Middle 
East: How Can I t  Be
Achieved?" „

8:M World Press (C)
9 :9$  Boallttes <C)

"A Renaissance Dlfe: A Per* 
sonai View of Bernard Beren- 
son" by Kenneth Clark. 
Connectient Newsroom

PM
Tnesday, April IS

I Travel FOm <C)
"Grand Tour" Five of Eu
rope's most famous cities are 
vlm ed: London, Paris, Flor^ . 
ence, Rome and Vienna,

6:S0 Modem ^perv t* lm  (G>
7:66 WllUnm Bnckley Interview <C> 
7:S# Man .g a in s t ffis Environment 

"The Escape Hatch" — what 
science can and cannot do to 
rehabilitate our environment. 

8:66 Hearing
LJve coverage of Judiciary 
Committee of Ĉ onn. General 
AssemUy hearing on trill to 
lower alcoholic content iii 
blood to determine drunken* 
ness.

9:M> The Advocates <C)
"Should capital gains be taxed 
as ordinary income?"

10: (HI Connectient Newsroom

PH
6:00

6:S0

Wednesdny, April 14
World We Live In (C) B 
"Life *n Parched Lands" 
They Went That'A Way (C) 
"John Wayne" films of one of 
moat famous — and durable — 
of western stars are discussed.

> Book Beat (C) B
"DtuUe'a Divine Comedy"

> Young People's Film Competi
tion

» French Chef <C)
"CSiocolate Cake"

I Great American Dream Ha* 
chine (C>

i connectient Newsroom

PH
6:00

6:S0
7:00

9:00
9:S0

10:00

PH

Thnrsday, April 15
Young Peoples* Film Competi- 
tlon B
Easter a t Boys Town B (C> 
French Chef B (C)
"CSiooolate Cake"
New Hnslc in Brass B (C) 
Washington Week In Beview 
San F iu c lsco  HIx (C>
"Remembering"
SO Hinnies (C)
They Went That'A Way B 
Connectient Newsroom

Friday, April 16

W E  D O

Everything
MAY WK SERVE YOU?, 
When your heeds are 
electrical let us take care 

jbf them expertly.
Electric Heat Specialist

W ttSO N
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TUESDAY JO PROGRAM
Tamdog, April IS 

1:88 (S) Virginia Orakam Show (G) 
(8) Mike DooglM Show (G) 
(22) At Homo With K l ^  (G)
Greenfield (fommunitg Cbllege 
Btudente present excerpte from 
their production of "Man of La 
Mancha"; Miss Maasachusetta 
will talk about the Home 
Show; Terry Schwarts pre
views appearance of Borodin 
Quartet from Soviet Union at 
UMasa; and "Fanhicia In Sew
ing."
(to) Tales of WeUs Fargo 
(48) AU My ChUdren (G)

1:28 (2) As the World Tnrai (G) 
(to) Joe Garagtola’s Memory 
Game (G)
(8-48) Let’s Make a  Deal (G) 

2:88 (2) Love Is a  Many Splendored 
Thing (C)
(IS) Basebnn (G)
New York Yankees va  
Detroit
(S-H) Newlywed 08m e (G) 
(22-28) Days of Onr Lives (G) 

2:28 (2) Onidlng Light (G)
(8-48) Dating Game (G)
(22-28) The Doctors (G)

2:88 (2) Beverly HUlbUlies (G)
(8 48) General Hospital (G) 
(2248) Another Worid — B u  
City <C>

2:28 (2) Banger Station (C)
(8-48) One Life to Live (C) 
(22-38) Bright Promise (C) 

4:88 (2) FnmOy Affair (G)
(2248) Somerset (O)
(8-t8) Password (C)

4:28 (2) Andy Oritftth (C)
(2) David Frost Show (C)
(12) Westerners 
(22) MUie Donglas Show (C) 
(28) Mr. Bd
(48) Fliatstonos (C)

5:88 (2) Perry Mason'
(18) WUd WUd West (C)
(to) Addams Famllv 
(48) OnUgaa’s b land  (C)

8:25 (48) Weather Watch (C)
5:88 (28) GUUgaa’s Islaad (C)

(48) What’s My LbeT (C)
6:88 (2-4-2248) Weather — Sports 

aad News (C)
(18) Caadld Camera 
(48) PVatsteaes (C)

5:88 (3) P en y  Mbsob
(18) WUd WUd West (G)
(28) Addams Family 
(48) OUIlgaa’s ISIIU^ (C>

Sports (C)
7;to (S) Men At Law (C)

(8-40) Undersea Worid of
Jacqnes Coastoaa (C)
"The Tragedy of Red Solriwn" 
Saga of mystifying return of 
thousands of salmon to waters 
of their birth and perilous mi
gration of red salmon to spawn 
in remote Fraser Lake in Alas
k a
(18) I ^ y  (C)
(22^) Men from ShUoh (C)

8;to (2) All in the FamUy (C)
(8-M) SnUth FamUy (C)
(18) Movie
“Mr. Soft Touch" Glenn FVird. 
Evelyn Keyea

9:80 (2) Medical Center (C>
(8-M) Chaagiiyr B< 
Host: Robert (^ p .

Scene

5:28 (M) Weather Watch (C)

Sandy Duncan is guest 
star in Bonanza epi
sode of Sunday on 
NBC.

8:28 (281 OUIigaa’s b U ad  (C) 
(M) Wind's My LbeT (G> 

8:88 (444248) W eather — Sports 
«ad New* <0
(U)"‘Caadld Camera 
(M) Ta Tell «lie Truth (C> 

6:96 <49) Salat (0)
6:M <S) Newt wUh Walter Craa-

klte <0>
(9) Nawa with H.K. Smith aad 
H arrr Beaaaaer <C)
<16) DIek Vaa Dyke 
(n46) NBC Newa (C>

1 :9$  <S) What ta the Worid <C> 
"France"
(8) TruOi or Conaeqaeacea <G> 
<I9> WhaPa My U ae? <C> 
(S949-49) News •— Weather *

(C)
lip. Guests are 

Barbara Eden, John Denver. 
The Mike Curb Congregation, 
Osmend Broa, comedians 
Johnny Brown and Bemic Ko- 
pell.
(S940> Kraft Maaic Hall <C)
"Fiddler on the Loose" Jack ' 
Benny host of comedy and 
music program, featuring 
Liberace. Morey Amsterdam, 
Henny Youngman. singer As- 
trud Gilberto, Blues Magoos 
and concert violinist Michael 
Rabin. R

10:90 <S) Hawaii Flv»4> <C>
(8-49) ABC News Special <C> 
"The Anatomy oi w ^ a r e  — 
Examines pnmlems of welfare 
in U.S.
(18) Film (C)
"Night without End" Robert 
Ryan on cancer quackery. 
(M-89) Faav^la-Oae (C)

19:80 (18) Hartford Talk-la (C) 
11 :M (8«-18-»dO-40) News ^

Weather aad Sparta (C> 
11:86 (S) Movie

"Riders of Vengeance" '63. 
Prospector, searching for his 
wife's murderers. Joins forces 
wUh rancher cheated out of 
land to bankrupt crooked 
Judge, leader of landgrabbers. 
Richard Conte. Vlveca Llnd- 
fors, Hugh O'Brien. (O

11:80 (88^) Tonight Show Johnny 
Carson (C>
(8^0) Dick Cavett Show (C) 
(18) Merv Griffin Show (C> 

1:00 (S-8-8040) News — Prayer B 
Sign Off (C)

WEDNESDAY JO PROGRAM

1:30

' NET Children's Theatre (C) 
"The ^ y  and the Turtle"

7:00 Coarse of Onr Times B (C)
“THto Agony of France"

7:90 Soul! (C)
‘ i>ioveIIa NelsMi"

8:30 NET Playhouse (C)
"Biography: Siegfried Sas
soon" dram a dcincting life of 
anti-war poet.

10:00 Masterpiece Theater R (C>
"Sharp Practice"

3:30

4:30

6:95
6:30

7:1

Wednesday, April 14 
) (3) Virginia Graham Show (Cl 

(8) ifike Douglas Show (C) 
(28) At Home With KRtar (C) 
Judy Goldberg and S. McKen
na of Holyoke who will be fea«- 
tured performers a t American 
Cancer Society benefit; young 
performers from Meadows 
Teenage Theatre will be w®*" 
tured: and "Fashions In Sew
ing."(30) Tales of WeUs Fargo 
(M) All My ChUdren (C)
(2) A» the Worid Tnrai (G) 
(to) Joe Garaglob’i  Memoiy 
Game J®*
(8-M) L it’« Make a  Deal (04 
(2' love fv a  Many Splendored 
Thlnx <®’(2*48) Daya of Onr Uvea (C) 
(8-M) Newlywed Game (C) 
<2> Gnldlnx L bht (®)
(2240) Tke Doctora (C)
<8 M) Dating Game (C)
(2) Beverly HUIbUllea (G) 
(22-to) Another World — Bay 
City '® '(8 ^ )  General Hoapltal (C) 
(2) Banger Station (C)
(2248) Bright Promlae (C) 
(8-M) One Life to Live (C) 
(2) Family Affair (C)
(22-to) Someraet (C)
(8-Ml Paaawo-d (C>
(2) Andy Griffith Show (C) 
(8) David Froat Show (C) 
(22) Mike Donglaa Show (C) 
(to) Mr. Ed
(to) To Tell (he Trnlh (C) 
(M) Saint (C)
(2) Newa with Walter Croo- 
klte (®)
(8) Newa with J.K. Smith nnd 
Harry Beaaoner (C)
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(2248) NBC Newa (C)
(2) Biography

Rod Taylor stars in 
CBS Friday Night 
movie, “Powderkeg” 
on Channel 3.

^tamk
E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

277 BROAD

STEREO 
TAPES 

FOR 
CARS

TV-Badio Soles and Service

(8) Trath or Cimaeqnencea (C) 
(18) What’a My LlneT (C) 
(22-28-M) Newa — Weather A 
teorta (G)

7:38 (2) Nnttonnl Oeogrnphtc Socl- 
ete Special (G)
"Journey to High Arctic" Nat
uralist Al Oeming leads ex
pedition across barren grounds 
of Canada's Northwest Terri
tories alcng coast Island of 
Hudson Bay to point on Elles
mere Island within 700 miles 
of North Pole.
(848) Mod Sqnad (G)
(18) I Spy (C)
(22) Jolla (C)
(to) Black Legislator (C)
News cameras focus on State 
Sen. W. Smith (D-Htfd.) and 
State Rep. B. Morris (D-New 
Haven) to ahow role of black 
legislators In Conn.
(2248) Don Knotts Show (C) 
Guestii are Steve Allen. Louis 
Nye & Tom Poston — hts 
comedv sidekicks from earlier 
TV days.
(2) Nows iSiMclal <C)
A renort on the 1971 Oonn. 
General Assembly.
(18) M o ^
“-The yio 'rnt Men" Glenn 

/F o tf l.^ B a rb a ra  Stanwyck.
(8-M) Movio
"But I Don't Want to Get Mar
ried!" Herschel Bernard! as 
recent widower, beset and pur
sued on all fronts bv marriage 
offers. Shirley Jones. Kay 
Medford, Sue Lyon. Joyce Van 
Patten. Nanette Fabray and 
Tina Louise. (C)

9:88 (2) Gnnsmoke (G)
(2248) Movie
"Death of a  Gunfighter" '69. 
Richard Wldraork and Lena 
Home. Tosmspeople scheme to 
get rid of local m anhol be

lieving he has outlived his use
fulness. R (C)

10:98 (2) 88 Hlantes (C)
(848) Morans Welby, M.D. 

18:28 (18) Hnrtioid Talk-In (G) 
11:88 (S-8-18-2248-M) News —

Weather and Sports (G)
11:28 (2) Movie

"Treasures of Kenya" Three 
men and woman croos Africa 
In search of uranium ore, un
aware that one of them is 
working for mining company 
intent on claiming ore for It
self. WUIlam Sylvester, June 
Ritchie, Robert Urguhort. (C) 

l l ; to  (2248) Tonight SImw Jo h n ^  
Carson (C)
(IS) Merv Oriffta Show 
(8-M) DIek CnvoH Show (C) 

1:88 (8 4 8 ^ ) News — Prayer and 
1:06 (2) News — Prayer and Sign 

Off (C)

The Holy Week; 
A  New Approach

A prominent Roman Clatholic 
clergyman, Father Frederick 
McManus, director of the Bish
ops (Committee on Liturgy, will 
be interviewed by <x>rrespon- 
dent Bill Monroe on an NBC 
News special colorcast, “Holy 
Week; A New Approach,” Sun
day at 4:30 p.m. on the NBC 
Television Network.

Father McManus will present 
his views on Important issues 
concerning the church on a new 
approach to Holy Week.

'Ilie program, a presentation 
of the Public Affairs Depart
ment of NBC News is produced 
by the NBC Religious Progrums 
Unit in association with the 
National Catholic Office for Ra
dio and Televtslim. Doris Ann 
is producer. Richard Cox is 
director.

8;M

8;to

WMMW Owners 
Buy New Station

MERIDEN (AP)—Hall (3om- 
munications Inc. has acquired 
radio station WATE in Knoxville, 
Tenn., company vice president 
'Donald Laufer announced 'niurs- 
day.

Hall (Communications owns ra
dio station WMMW in Meriden 
as well as stati<xis in New York, 
Pennsylvania and Massachu
setts.

The acquisition is subject to 
the approval of the Federal 
(Communications Commission.

WATE was purchased from 
Nationwide Communications. 
Inc.
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Thorsday, April 15 

:00 <3) Vlrsinla Graham Show <C) 
(8) Mike Douglas Show <C> 
(22) At Home With Kitty (C)
First half of today's program 
originates at Home Show at 
Better Living Center In West 
Springfield: also fecaured are 
spring fashions filmed at re* 
cent New York showing; and 
OO) Tales of WeUs Fargo 
(40) All My ChUdrea (€)

:S0 (3) As the World Turns (C)

8:00
<C) 

Sports
(C)

8:06
8:30

(30) Joe Garagioia*s Memory 
Game (C)

3:i

(8-40) Let’s Make a Deal <C> 
00 /?) Love Is a Many Splendo*^d 

Thing <C>
(22 30) Days of Our Lives <C) 
(8-40) Newlywed Game <C> 

30 (3) Guiding light (C)
(22-30) The Doctors (C)
(8-40) Dating Game (€ )

00 (3) Beveriy HUIbUlles

7:30

(22-30) Another World — Bay
City
(840> General Hospital 

i:S0 <3) Ranger Stotloa
(92-30) Bright Promise 
(840) One U fe to Live 

1:00 (S> Family Affair 
<22-30) Somerset 
<8-40> Passwo-d 

1:30 (3) Andy GrUfllh Show 
(8> D*vid F*^^t Show 
(22) Mike Douglas Show 
(30' Ed 
(40) Fllntstones 

!»:00 (S> Perry Msspn 
(18) Wild Wild West 
(SO) Addams Famiy 
(S«» GnM«'riii’s isl'^nd 

:>:25 (40) Weather Watch 
‘>:30 (SO) Gllilgan’ s Island

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

(40) What’s My Line? 
(3-8-22-40) Weather — 
and News 
(18) Candid Camera 
(30) Ta Tell the Truth (C) 
(40) Saint (C>
(3) News with Walter Cron- 
kite <C)
(8) News with H.K. Smith and 
Harry Beaaoner (C)
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(22-30) NBC News (C>
(3) To Rome With Love (C> 
<8) Truth or Consequences (C) 
(18) What’s My Line? (C) 
(22-30^) News — Weather A 
Sports (C)
(3) Family Affair (C)
(8-40) Alias Smith and Jones 
(18) I Spy <C)
(22-30) Flip Wilson Show (C) 
Guests are Bobby Darin, Roy 
Oark, Stanley Myron Handei- 
man and Denise Nicholas. R 
(3) Jim Nabors Hour (C) 
Guests: Jane Wyman and 
Mary Costa.
(8) Scene ’71 <C)
‘The Little Red Schoolhouse — 
Color It Modem”  Education, 
'71 stvle . . .Hght he-vv 4n Co^n. 
A look at some o f prime exam
ples of “ innovation”  in public 
educaition: cameras go Into 
classrooms of the state, talk 
w»*h Ps most Imaginative edu
cators and show how things 
move with and ahead of the 
times
(18) Movie
“ Lii^t for (3old”  Glenn Ford, 
IH« T.iipirv>.
(22-30) Ironside (C)
(40) Bewitched (C)

9:00

12:30
1:00

3:00

(3) Movie
- ivid Kodelo”  '66. Elxciting A 
powerful story of courageous 
drifter who finds himself pro
tecting girl from band o fes- 
caped convicts. Don Murray, 
Janet Leigh, Broderick Craw- 
fort.
(840) Make Room for Grand- 
daddy (C)
(22-30) Adam-12 (C)
(840) Dan August (C)
(22-30) 1971 Academy Awards 
Presentations (C)
(18) Cn-abrldged (C)
“ Trinity Pipes”  folk-singing 
groun from Trinity College.
(8) The Seventies (C)
“ Israel: The People and the 
Promise”  This in-depth report 
will reflect findings of recently 
exclu ded  2-week news tour 
Israel.
G8) Hartford Talk-In (C>
(40) Polka! <C)
(3-8-1840) News — Weather ft 
Sports (C>
(3) Movie
“ Brigham Young”  *40. Biog
raphy of Brigham Young and 
his Journey to find homeland 
for Mormon people. Tyrone 
Power, Linda Darnell, Dean 
Jagger.
“ Creature from the Black La
goon”  'M. R lchart Colson. 
Julie Adams, Richard Den
ning.
(840) Dick Cavett Show (C) 
(18) Merv Griffin (C)
<22-''0) News ~  Weather and 
Sports (C>
(S O ) Sign Off <C)
(840) News — Prayer and 
Sign Off (C)
(3) News — Prayer ft Sign Off

FRIDAY JO PROGRAM
t:00

1:30

Friday. April 18 
(3) Virginia Graham Show <C) 
(8) Mike Douglas Show (C) 
(22) At Home With Kitty <C) 
First half of today's program 
originates at Home Show at 
Better Living Center In West 
Springfield: also featured are 
spring fa^ ion s filmed at re
cent New York showing: and 
“ Fashions in Sewing.”
( S t )  Tales of WeUs Fargo 
(40) AU My ChUdreu (C)
(S> As the Worid Turns (C) 
(30) Joe Garaglola’s Memoiir 
Game (C)
(840) Let’s Make a Deal (C) 
<3) Love Is a  Many Splendored

5:25
5:30

(18) Wild Wild West 
(SO) Addams Family 
(401 GUilfan’s Island 
(40) Weather Watch 
(30) Gllllgan’s Island 
(40) What’s My lin e?

(C)

6:00 (3-8-2240) Weather — Sports
(C)

6:05
8:30

(C)
(C>

Cron-
<C)

Smith
(C)

(C>

5:00

Thing
(22-30) Days of Our Lives 
<8-40> Nevriywed Game (C>
(3) Gaidiag Light <C>
(22-30) The Doctors <C)
(8-40) Dating Game <C)
<S> Beverly HUlbUUes (C)
(22-30) Another World ~  Bay 
Cltv <Ĉ
(8-40) General Hospital (C)
<S) Ranger Stotion (C>
(2 2 ^ ) Bright Promise (C)
(8-40) One Life to U ve (C>
(3) FamUy Affair (C>
(2^S0) Somerset <C)
(8-40) Password <C)
(3) Andv Griffith Show <C)
(8) David Frost Show (C>
(22) Mike Douglas <C>
(30) Mr. Ed 
(40) FUatstones 
(3) Perry Mason

7:30

and News
(18) Candid Camera 
(30) To Tell the Truth 
(40) Saint
<3) News with Walter 
kite
<8) News with H.K. 
and Harry Beasoner 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(2240) NBC News (C)
(S> Golden Voyage (C)
“ A tour of Greece”
(8> Truth or Consequences (C) 
(18) What’ s My Liner <C) 
<22 30 40) News — Weather ft 
Sports <C>
<S) The Interns (C)
(840) B r a ^  Bunch (C)
(1 >̂ Westerners

(C)(22-30) High Chaparral 
(840) Nanny and the Profes-

<C)
9:30

sor <C>
(18) Baseball <C)
New York Yankees v». Balti
more Orioles.
(3) Andy Griffith Show (C) 
<8-401 Partridge FamUy <C) 
<?2 of the Game <C>
(3) Movu
“ Powderkeg”  Rod Taylor and
De ’ ^
<•40) That Girl <C)
(8-40) The Odd Couple <C)

Radio for the Week
(These are the basic listiiigs, and include only those news 
broadcssts of 10 or 16 minutes In length. Somie stations carry 
other short newscasts. Daily sports information can be found 
on the sports pages.)

8:00 Tom Jones 
1:00 Mike Greene 
6:00 Chip Hobart

WRCH —  910
(Monday-.Satnrday)

6:00 KeTelUe
9:00 Rhapsody 

13:00 M ^ e e
4:00 Hlshlltlita of HarUord 
--------- dight

WINF —  1230
(CBS News Every Hour on the Hour)

10:00 Revival Time Echoea 
10:16 Holy Trinity CJhurch 
11:00 Father Na(k>lny 
12:00 Sign-off

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
6:00 Phil Burgess 
8:00 CBS World News 
8:16 Phil Burgess 
9:30 Arthur Godfrey 'Time 

10:00 Art Morgen 
2:00 Prank WUllams 
6:00 The Worid Tonight 
6:16 It’s Sports Time 
6:20 Phaultless Phil 
7:00 Lowell Thomas 
7:10 World Wide Sports 
7:20 Jeff Menzel 
11:00 Dave Hudson 
12:00 Spotlight 
1:00 S ig n ^ f

WDRC —  1360 WTIC —  1080

6:00
8:00
8:15
9:00
9:30

10:00
2:00

11:00
12:00
1:00

SATURDAY
Weekend 
CBS Worid News 
Weekend 
Wine Cellar 
Arthur Godfrey Time 
Art Morgen 
'Weekend 
Father Nadolny 
Spotlight 
Sign-off

(Monday-Frlday)
*6:00 Bob DeCario 

10:00 Bob Craig 
3:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Joe Hager 

12:00 Dick Haddad
•(6:00 on Monday) 

(Saturday)
6:00 Bob DeCarlo 

10:00 Bob Craig 
3:00 Terry Woods 
7:00 Joe Hager 

12:00 Dick Haddad
(Sunday)

6:00 Religious and public .4ervloe 
programming 

9:00 Scott Morgan 
2:00 Dick McDonough^
7:00 Terry WoodjK 

10:30 Reli^ous -and public service

Morning 
TV ^

(Monday  —  Friday)

Jim Pritchett costars 
in “The Doctors,”  not
ing its 8th anniver
sary.

A .....

10:00 (»40) ABC News Special (C> 
'National Polling D ay: The

(C)

Surprising Americans”  Profile 
of American people, our hopes, 
frustrations and successes. 
Second in aeries.
(22-38) Strange Report (C) 

10:30 (18) Hartford Talk-ln <C>
11:00 (3-8-18-22-30-40) News 

Weather and Sports 
11:25 (3) Movie

“ Master Stroke”  ’67. Actor, 
hired to portray. man suspect
ed o f being behind diamond 
smuggling syndicate. finds 
himself enmeahed in double & 
triple crosses. Richard Harri
son. Adolfo O il, Margaret 
Lee. ((?)
“ The Desert Hawk”  '60. Rich
ard Greene & Y vom e DeOarto. 

11:30 (27 S0> Tonight Show Johnny 
Carson <C)
(18' Merv Griffin Show (C) 
(840) Dick Cavett Show (C) 

1:00 (8) With This Ring (C)
(3040) News — Prayer and 
Sign Off (C>

1:15 (8) Xewscope <C)
2:60 (3> News — Prayer and

Off (C)

5:M  (3) Sign On and Prayer
5:55 (S) Town Crier
6:00 (3) Sunrise Semester (C)

(30) Edacatlon (C)
6:10 (8) Newscope
8:16 (8) Perspectives (C)
6:38 (3> Yonr Community (C)

(30) Consultation (C)
6:46 (8) A New Day (C)
7:00 (31 News (C)

(8) Mr. Goober (C)
(22-30) Today Show (C)

8:00 (3) Capt. Kaugaroo (C)
(40) Strum *N D nunm on (C)

9:00 (3) Hap Richards Show (C)
(8> Conn-Tael (C>
(22) David Frost Show (C)
(30) Oallopiag Gourmet (C)
(40) Fltatstonee (C)

9:15 (3) Yogi Bear Show (C)
9:30 (3) Lucy Show (C)

(30) Newt (C)
(40) Tlmml« and Lassie

10:00 (3) Movie
(8) Peyton Place (C)
< 22-30) Dfaiah’a Place (C)
<40) Leave it  to Beaver

10:30 <8) Beat the Clock (C)
(2240) ConcentratloB (C)

<C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

(40) Jack LaLanne Show 
11:00 (22-30' S 'le  of the Century <C) 

(8) That Girl <G)
<40) Galloping Gourmet 

11:30 <3> Love o f Life 
<8) Action News 
(22-30) Hollywood Squares 
(40) That Giri 

12:00 <S) Twelve O 'clock  Report 
(8) Mike Douglas <C)
(22-30) Je<^ardy 
(40) Bewitched 

12:25 <S> News
12:30 (3) Search for Tomorrow 

(22-30) The Who. What 
M^ere Game 
(40) A Worid Apart 

12:55 (22-30) News

(C)
(C)<c>

Tailoring sklU la a requisite 
for a trainer In the National 
Hockey League, whose games 
are broadcast Sundays on the 
CBS Television NIetmrk. He 
keeps needle and thread handy 
to stitch rips In uniforms.

Elizabeth H u b b a r d  
stars in “The Doc
tors,” NBC da)d:ime 
series.

Buck Taylor of “ Gunsmoke”  
on the CBS Television Network 
hopes some day to combine 
acUng with raising horses on a 
Utah ranch.

Don Hastings of ‘ ‘As the 
World Turns”  on the CBS Tele
vision Network made his radio 
debut when he went with his 
brother, a singer on a child
ren’s program. The director 
heard Don, put him on too.

Onr SPEED^ Specialty 
TRULY D E LiaO U S

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 BDnntes

The world’s 
ohlcken” with 
taste.

“fliMst estln’ 
inoomparabis

CALL IN ORDER 
Pick Up 10 Mlnntoa Later

DEGI’S DRIVE-IN
462 CENTER ST.— 64S-2660

);16 Modem LWing 
i;30 Saturday Showcase 
:50 W n C  Outdoors 
:00 Saturday Showcase 
!:00 News, Weather 
!:16 Saturday Showcase 
:00 News
:1B Your Home Decorator 
:30 Saturday Matinee
1:00 Opera 
i:00 I t o lt o r

8:00 Gaslit.
12:00 Quiet Hours

(Baadajr)
Same as Monday-Saturday listing, 

except:
8:00 Religious programs 

11:00 Quiet Hours

i:00 News, Weather
i:20 Strictly Sports
i:30 Monitor
:00 News, Weather
:20 Sports Final

1:00 Other Side of the Day

(Suday)

SHOP and 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

PLEN’S TEXACO 
m  MAIN ST.

GORMAN BROS. 
770 MAIN ST.

12:00 I

(M sadsy-Fridsy!
i:00 Town and Counr 
;:00 Bob Steele 
1:06 Theatre of Melody 
:06 Ju&n Coibwt Show
C:00 News,
1:16 Meet .M e on the Plasa 
:00 Newi 

.:16inkeline - 
l:0lr ARemoon Edition 
tfOO News —Stocks, Weather 
1:26 Strictly Sports 
f;06 Accent ’70
r:86 E dw a ^  Newman Renorts
\-'oonSln
1:16 Fop Concert 
1:06 Nlghtbeat
1:00 News, Business, Weather
L:20 Sj^rts Final
L:30 Other Side of the Day

3:30
7:00
8:00
8:16
8:30
9:00
9:10
9:30

10:00
12:10
12:46
1:00
2:00
5:00
6:10
6:00
6:30
7:06
7:31
8:06
8:30
9:06

10:30

6:30
9:30

10:00
U:00
13:00
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:30
9:80

SUNDAY 
News of Religion 
Arthur Godfrey Time 
Challenge of Change 
Father Nadotny 
Weekend 
F ace the Nation 
American Week 

Washington Week 
Capitol Cloakroom.

6:00
10:00
1:00
4:00
7:00

12:00

WPOP —  1410
(M eaday-Fridav)

Bill Love — Ixm Morton

(Satardajr)
6:00 Town and Country 
6:00 Boh Steele Show 

10:00 Gardentime

Sunrise Serenade 
Sunday Strings 
News
Sabbath Message 
Guidelkie 
News. Weather 
Hymntime
NaUonal Radio Pulpit 
Sunday Showcase 
Sunday Showcase 
Travel Trends 
Sunday Best 
Monitor 
News
Sunday Edition 
News, Weather, Sports 
Meet the Press 
Monitor

1 Yale^Reports 
Your Box at the Opera 
Eternal Light 
Monitor
Congreaaipnal Report

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
(alternate Simdaya) 

11:00 News, Weather, Sports 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

Tom Jones 
Bill Winters 
Mike Greene
B ay Dunaway 
Bobby Rivera

Hopewell Baptist Church 
R evival Tim e

6:00 BUI Love 
U-.OO 
3:00 
6:00 

13:00

r>
Dwi W UIS edraqe

B ur Dunaway 
BUI W inters

Lou Morton tN

6:00
B S b y ^ ^ ^ ^ )
Religion

iiiii
W HBi!l. AUONMENT AND 

BRAKE SERVICE
OKNRRSl. A D 10 RKPAlB

4SS1—I t  Ma in  r l . m a n c

F.M. AND A.M. 
CAR

^  STEREO 
RADIOS
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